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AB' OFFICES FOR RENT.have demande for email homes 
1/ more than we can supply. If you 
~ want a quick sale made send .us 

at once.
H. H. WILLIAMS * CO., 

at Victoria Street - - Toronto.

Choicest location In Toronto; modem 
bunding and equipment; King and . Jor*particulars }#

Men
OUT-

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO, 
-■ 26 Victoria -Si.

Rending noolll■ Son rile
lii.iill 17"“'.:

il SENATE P 0
?4 r<; PROBS: Moderate, variable wtmdai fine and$12, toj 30TH YEARto

ftical

PUN TO SPEND $670,000 
■ON YORK COUNTY ROADS

PEACE OR WM TEF IS FOBnmÉnï.
“MAYFLOWER” CRASHES INTO YACHT 

TRAGEDY OFF CENTRE ISLAND IN DARK 
ELEVEN RESCUED : ONE WAS DROWNED

as and 
Tweed 
Ight or 
n and 
at self: 
rrlpes; 
and3- ILL CUSSES II -,

téd
tong,

% At Conference of City and County Representatives, Pro
posal to. Improve 112 Miles is Approved.

jnOADS TO BE IMPROVED.

13 milee.
9 milee.

23% milee.
5% milee.
5% mi

14 m 
17 mi
6bi miles.

r r*egular 
all bot- 
r belt 
clear

ro----
lDoubt As Te Whether Two 

.Others Also Perished, But 
Reports Indicate They 

Are Safe

viewed by each of the members of the 
committee.Yonge-street ..................

Kingston-road ...............
Kennedy-road ..............
L&ke Shore-road..........
Dundas-road ...........
Vaughan-road . ...........
WeSton-road .................

Mills-road ........
from Yonge-street 

bn Markham townline 12% miles.
5 miles.

Appearances Paint to Dead
lock, and Both Sides Are 
Girding Themselves for the 
Fray—Struggle Would Be a 
Hard-One,

RSTED PANTS.
$3.00 and $3.50, on Sal y $1.98. 11

lasted Pants, in a iat« 
dark stripe pattern 

Sizes 31 to 42 In. wal*

The Premier " Tells Western 
. Audience That It Is a False 

Antithesis Which Is Drawn 
Between interests of Farm
ers and of Manufacturers,

Motorists Will Help.
A pleasant surprise was sprung when 

W. G. Trethewey, who represented the 
Ontario Motor League, outlined the for
mal discussion in good roads, which 
had taken place at the last meeting 
of the league. So anxious are the own
ers of autos to see good roads thruout 
the province that when the suggestion 
was made that auto owners should be 
taxed 50 cents per horse power, it was 
looked upon with favor- Such a tax 
would mean the contribution of about 
$40,000 annually towards the improve
ment of the roads In Ontario from 
auto owners alone.

Who Were There.
Those present at the meeting were 

Controllers Ward and Church, repre
senting the city; Reeves Henry of 
York Township, Annis of Scarboro, 
Bull of Weston and County Clerk 
Ramsden, representing York County; 
W. J. Gage and A. W. Smith, repre- 
eentingyhe board of trade, W. G.Treth- 
ewey, representing the Ontario Motor 
League, ahd Councillors Pears. Reid 
and Murphy, representing North To
ronto.

The three resolutions in full were as 
follows: t

y
!i£
lies.

■i!

JOHN PEARCE VICTIM 
OF BAY DISASTER

Don
EbetE-PIECE SUITS. 

$6.50 and |7.00, on 
ly $3.49. MA Mon-road ...

MISSING.
JOHN PEARCE, 116 Craw- 

1 ford-street.
MISS SCULLY.
Reported both of Windsor.

* * MISSING ANtTRESCUED.

1 MISS MARGARET J AFFRAY,
17 Paclfic-aVenue.

MISS VIOLA FLEURY, 51 
. Pacific-avenue.

Hostilities between the Toroi 
way Co. and their employes 
be Inevitable. Unless one or 
the parties climbs down then 
a commercial war which wlj 
venlence the citizens of Tor oil 
more than the Grand Trunk < 
ment did. As far as external 
ances and voiced -declaration 
show, everything points to either a 
strike ’or a lockout. ..

It may be that one of the contending 
forces is bluffing and will step down 
Immediately ‘ things come to a head.
As it is, there is a deadlock. The con
ciliation board has found It Impossible 
to conciliate. Apparently there Is not 
the remotest' possibility of the-trouble' 
being quietly settled among them
selves.' ’

"We are no nearer settlement to-day 
than we *ere two days ago," said 
Judge Barron last night. Jjp said for
th erjthat at present thereWaeno pros
pect of there being-4» agreement. The 
company would, notw budge from the 
standpoint they had taken.

"I hope the men will have sense 
enough not to strike," said Manager 
Fleming last night.

Labor men Interpret that remark in 
one way only. “He means that he will 
yield nothing and that he hopes, not
withstanding Ms refusal to yfcld, that 
the men will not be so fool! h as to 
strike,” said one.

Tho he said nothing that wi uld lead 
one to believe that he was discour
aged, P. J. Mullarkey, the ei mpany’s 
representative on the board of arbi
tration, left .suddenly for hie home In 
Montreal yesterday aftorncx n. The 
words of Judge Barron In: ref reace to 
the futility of the negotlati ms that 
have taken -place lead one to 1 ifesr that 
Mr. Mullarkey-believed that a i amica
ble settlement was an. utter {Impossi
bility. Mr. > 
be submitted

Rail- Totaleed and Homespun, 
or dark grey and brot 
sett and fancy color 
ingle and double brea 
1th good quality HrHn 
ies 28 to 33. Oa m

limmllee. 
Average cost per mile of Im

provement, estimated at $6000, or a 
total expenditure of $670,500. 

Proposal to begin operations on 50

RED DEER, Alta., Aug. 11.—{Spe
cial.)—A generous thunderstorm, 
companled by à high wind, marred the 
beginning of Sir Wilfrid Laurier s 
meeting here this afternoon. The in
terruption occurred before SliWWilfrid 
spoke, and an adjournment was made 
to the Lyric Theatre.

fto ae
ther of 
[will be 

in con- 
lb much

mjlee next spring.
Recommended that Toronto and 

York County each contribute one- 
thtrd of the cost, the remaining one- 
third to be contributed by provin
cial government.

Recommended 
York County each v<te $100,000 as a 
start- ,

Recommended that a commission 
be appointed, to have charge and 
supervision of moneys voted for 
road improvement.

■ee-tSH SUITS.
'5c, $1.00 and $1.25, 
s 49c.
I Sailor Blouse Wi 
s and grey chamte 

Sizes 2% to 6 yei

ppear- 
go t o:

The premier,' after preliminary re
marks, turned Ms attention to the 
tariff. He reproved the grain growers 
for an insidious distinction, In the me
morial presented yesterday., getween 
the farmer 
facturer as" a tiasa.

"If there is a distinction, such should 
not-extol," tie declared. "The farmers 
are, working for the country and the 
manufacturers are working for the 
country, abd it is to the interest of 
both farmer and manufacturer that 
they should woçk for a common pur
pose- I think it should be done for the 
advantage of both.” •

"See the east, the growers of wheat 
have a market in the millions of work
ers,in industrial enterprises. The more 
we have of these men and the mere 
prosperous they be, the more valuable 
uflll be the market which you have 
among them, likewise the more-there 
is in this country of prosperity, the 
more valuable will be this market to 
the manufacturers of the east, there
fore, I do- not think there should be a 
clash of 'interests.'’
'Sir Wilfrid again "declared his faith 

in the. leaders of British free trade, 
and declared that Fpx, Cobden, Bright 
and Gladstone were’ the great men of 
English history. Canada was a young 
country, however, and the same me
thods could not he applied here.

Discussing the chilled meat -indus
try. Sir Wilfrid admitted that the pre
sent -method entailed -Hardship and 
sometimes loss. Australia and

that Toronto and

RESCUED.
ALEX J AFFRAY*, 17 Pacific- 

avenue. ; *
MISS J AFFRAY*, 17 Pacific- 

avenue. ~
NORMAN J AFFRAY’, 17 Paci- 

fiti-avenue. . ,
OLIVE J AFFRAY, 17 Pacific- 

’ avenue.
* ARTHUR JAFFRAY, .17 Paci
fic-avenue.

ROBERT JENNINGS, 55 Ful- 
lefr-ayenué. !

MISS ESTHER McMAHON, 
-858 St. Clarens-averlue.

RUDD ROMNEY, 1050 West - 
• Queen-street." * ■’

. RAI§EB THE RATES /
With Only Nine Hotels Left. In Brant

ford, Prices Go Up,

AIVISEB AGAINST RUPTURE
Premier of France Said tp Have 

Counseled King Alfonso.
a class and the manu-RT WAISTS, 

nd 75c, on Sale F
9c. BRANTFORD, Aug. 11.—(Special.)— Above Is given In brief the definite 

form which the good roads movement 
in Toronto and York County has

PARIS. Aug. 11.—A despatch to The 
Temps from Madrid quotes Marquis - Stamford license holders, together 
de Ojeda, the recently recalled Spanish ; with the 'license and police authorities, 
ambassador to -the Vatican, as endors- ; held a conference here to-day, when 
Lhgthe policy of Premier Canalejas. ; the trade promised to be good and .ke^j 
but at the same time denying that dis- j hotel. The presence of undesirable 
sentions existed in the Vatican, and wc- ! Posons around hotels was discussed, 
pressing the belief, that a solution of. hotelkeepers promised to.lm-

wm‘rStehe.SS1 SÆ.'lywSUyff*Æ:“<«'S
produces from The Madrid Epoca a to $L5° P*r day and UP- 
statement attributed to Premier- Bri
and of the French Government, who 
àt Rambouillet. The premier is laid
to- have strongly advised King Alfonso Coroner’s Jury Enquired Into Fred- 
agalnst breaking with Rome, and is erlek Smith’s Death,
quoted as saying: "We slid down hill 
farther than we intended- But for 
the clumsiness of the Vatican, the 
papal nuncio would be still in Paris, 
and the ambassador of France at 
Rome."

MADRID, Aug. I*.—Premier CanaJe- 
jas. following an interview with Mar
quis Emilio de Ojeda, the ambwsadjr 
to the Vatican, who was recently re
called, to-day announced that t,.e 
Spanish diplomat probably would not 
return to Rome. ____

A Third From Eeeh.
Moved by Reeve" Henry, seconded by 

W. J. Gage, that this joint committee, 
representing the City of Toronto, the 
County of York, the board of trade, 
and the Ontario Motor League, recom
mend that the City of Toronto and the 
County of York each contribute one- 
third cost of constructing permanent 
roadways within the County of York, 
the remaining one-third to be contri
buted by the provincial government, 
under the conditions of the statutes ia 
relation to the improvement of high
ways.

French Prints, Chs 
Cloth Shirt Waist*, 
y grounds, with tax 
hires, also in plain bl 
On sale Friday 39o. 
kin Navy and One-ph 
g Suits; all sises up 
ice 75c. Friday bar»

taken. ■' . i- : ' )'
A meeting of the joint committee ap- 

on July 27. at a largely at- 
conference at Cookeville, was

poln 
tend
held; yesterday afternoon at the city 
hall., There was a full representation 
of the different municipalities Inter
ested, and the outcome was that the 
good roads movement has now assum
ed a definite shape.

Controller Ward Presided. 
Controller Ward presided over the 

gathering, and in opening the meeting 
referred to the enthusiasm which pre
vailed among citizens of other counties 
in respect to good roada This enthu
siasm he had evidenced while attend
ing the good i roads convention held 
over a .week ago at Niagara Falls- 
While there he had a conference with. 
W. A. McLean, deputy minister of 
public works, who stated to him that 
the average cost per mile for Improve
ment was about $6000. "The general 
impression,*’ saidController Ward,, “is 
that; it will cost $10,000 a mtie."

•: Start With Fifty Miles.
Hete the chairman pointed Out that 

Toronto would vote $100,000, and 
York County $100,ooo, then .these 
amounts, with the $100,000 front the 
government, would mean the improve
ment or at least *6 *iles of roadw^y 
In the county. TW* w»rk could then 
be started next spring. ■ -

The discussion Which followed, altho 
général, was marked by the enthusi
asm; with which the movement was

Underwear, long tie 
drawers. Sizes 34 to 
a garment. Friday 1

u
SUFFOCATES WHILE DRUNKI f One more death was aded and per- 

! three . will be . to, the awful toll of 
I drowning® in Toronto Bay for. 19.10, last 
| ntfcht, When, the island ferry boat, 
y '’Mayflower” crashed Into the 17-foot 
F sailing <klft "Director," of the National 

Yacht Clutr- fleet.--
' The sail boat carried a party of 11 

„ people, and “aH“were dumped and had 
> to be rescued In- various ways by. peq- 
Ï phe who were near the scene, 
i * The collision took place about 50 feet 
| from the endi Of the Centre island dock. 
I Norman Jaffray was handling the “Dl-

was steer-

l
feater Coats, some i 
b plain knit, all gn 
• blue; all sizes. Re; 
ay bargain 98c eat*, 
is, in fancy ooloi 
ihite stripes, and soi 
wearing, well me 

le 75c. Friday bargi

$300,000 as a Start.
■ Moved by Reeve Bull, seconded by 

W. G. Trethewey, that the City of To
ronto and County of York strongly re
commend the vote of a grant of $160,- 
000 to be set apart for the purpose of 
Improving the highways mentioned in 
the other resolution, so that the work 
can be commenced at the earliest pos
sible date.

At the coroner’s inquest, last even
ing, enquiring into the death of Fred
erick Smith, 221 Manning-avenue, a 
verdlce was given of death due to suf
focation, after all possible care had 
been taken by those In the. house. All 
the evidence brought out went to show 
that Smith had been a hard drinker 
and was almost continually intoxicated, 
in which condition he- was up to the 
time of his death. It is believed that 
while sleeping on the bed he rolled over 
with his face on the pillow and suffo
cated. All the 
ed to-this one 

It will he remembered that Joseph 
Frttzley, with whom the deceased had 
lived for the past throe years* and at 
which time be had made a peculiar 
bargain with him for the house In 
Which he lived. Fritzley waa to bed 
and board Smith until he died, and In 
return .the latter deeded over hie house 
On Manning-avenue to him. In Order 
to clear himself beyond a doubt, FTitz- 
ley asked for an Inquest, under the 
circumstances, after the coroner Dr. 
J. T. Clarke had deemed it unneces
sary. -

■ts, hundreds of tin 
ter grade cambrics, 
a 14 to 17. Friday t

Appoint Commission.
Moved by W. J. Gage, seconded by 

Reeve Annie, that this joint commit
tee recommend that the County of 
York, the City of Toronto and the pro
vincial government each appoint a re
presentative, who would practically 
constitute a commission, to have charge 
and supervirion of the expenditure of 
Moneys which were glVen by the dif
ferent municipalities and the govern
ment In connection with the improve, 
ment of. highways.

The above resolutions will be sub. 
mltted to the councils and the board 
of control, who will discuss the pro
position as to adopting the resolutions.

i

and Wash Neckw 
pros, open ends, F re 
es. Regular 25c, 
gain 19c each, or 3

New
Zealand were the largest exporters of 
dressed meat, and what those countries 

■-faith- POÙM -4* Oewtda could do. .,If cold 
storage-facilities were required, similar 
to what hâd been provided for the 
butter and cheese industry of Ontario 
and Quebec, that cotild be done also 
foh the netc trade of- the west. Sir 
Wilfrid concluded bl- stating that he 
had writtën Hon. Sydney Fisher to 
look Into the matter and appoint a 
commletioh, If necessary. /

medical evidence point- 
theory. -rector's” tiller, and 

1q an easterly , ' "course from 
the - «rootiou of Haitian's Point 
across the path of the ferry, which 
wag heading for Centre Island and 
was jurt .crossing into the slip.

-Jeffrey apparently bhlleved he could 
glide safely past. There was a pretty 
fair breeze blowing, but dose to the 
Island It was freaky and came In puffs.

Struck Amidships.
They were struck about midship and 

everybody in the party, was precipitat
ed Into the water.

iplive • Jaffray and young Jennings 
alone clung to the overturned croft 
and it was the shouts that attracted 

from various small boats 
and the shore. Thos. Patterson and 
J, Seabrook c.f tire Q.C.Y.C. rendered 
effective service in a rowboat.

Six of the party were brought to 
the mainland by the Mayflower on her 
return trip. Others were brought by 
the ferry tug "Jasmine." and were 
delivered to their, homes In a carriage.

The police ha<F difficulty in getting 
anything like an accurate tally of those 
accounted for. It was for a long time 
feared that five were missing. Then 
it dwindled down to three-

Doubts were entertained about Miss 
Rargaret Jaffraj-, Miss Viola Fleury 
and John Pearce. Later reports pur
ported to have come from the Jaffray 
home, 17 Pacific-avenue, stated that 
Ni«s Margaret Jaffray and Miss FleUry 
had been taken Into a cottage on the 
island and decided to stay there for 
jhe night.
I Only One Unaccounted For.
f So that the only person unaccounted 
[for is John Pearce, of 116 Crawford-st. 
[Kill. Robert Jennings' brother, in con
versation with The World at 2 p.m., 
declared that his brother had just 
pjioned him from the Jaffray residence, 
and they had not heard from Miss Mar
garet or Miss Fleury:

The accident happened at 9.30. Malt 
Aykroyd was summoned and dragged 
until midnight. Weeds were very 
th|ck on the bottom and dragging was 
difficult.

The sailboat is said to have carried 
thé proper quota of lights, and It is 
said that Capt. McMaw of the ferry 
made an effort to direct his course 
sufficiently to miss a collision.

Young Jaffray was a very able sailor 
sad altho the Director was owned by 
Rudd Romney.ltwas Jaffray- w)io usu
ally sailed her.

WATCHING FOR NEW COMET left no, terms to
ifst

This One is the Metcalf and Obeer- 
. vatory le on the Watch.

comet, just born to the ethefial 
domains, was first heralded by an Aus
tralian named Metcalf, and consequent
ly pears his name. The as yet minia
ture rapid
ens was discovered on Tuesday even
ing of this week traveling, in a south
westerly direction at a goodly rate.

The discoverer has wired the ob
servatories all over the world, and all 
are on the lookout for the'new prodigy.
Observations are being made by Prof.
Pickering of Yale University, and by 
the astronomical department at Har
vard. Photographs will be taken from
time to time and in'this way it will be MEMPHIS, Tenn., Aug. 11.—Sensa- 
ascertalned at what rate of speed It is tional disclosures involving former high 
passing thru the air. As yet the little officials o fthe Illinois Central Rail- 
stranger has not been seen with the road in the conspiracy by which the 
naked eye, but has been discerned Memphis Car Co. was charged with de- 
rather faintly with a small telescope. fraudlng the railroads of hundreds of

F. L. Blake, -D.L.S., and other of- thousands of dollars, were made here 
flcials from the observatory, made ob- to-day, when H. McCourt, general su- 
servatlons last evening and informed perintendent of the southern lines of 
The World the new comet crosses the the Illinois - Central, and W.. S. King, 
meridian of Toronto about 7 p.m., and general superintendent of the Yaco and 
sets abdut 2 a.m. Mississippi Valley Railroad, made vol-

‘-There may not be anything in It;” untary restitution of $13,000 in cash, it 
said one of the officials. "Such things is stated, 
are not really uncommon, but only 
time and developments and continued 
observations will tell us of what Im
portance the ‘Metcalf’ is:’

READY TO BRING EARL GREY 
BACK.

OTTAWA. Aug. 11.—(Special.)—Alex 
Johnstone, deputy minister of marine 
and fisheries, has been advised by 
wireless telegraph that the govern
ment steamer Earl Grey, which will 
meet His Excellency Earl Grey at the 
mouth of the Hayes River, and bring 
him and his party back to civilization, 
has arrived at Port Burwell. There 
the government steamer Stanley, which 
went north early In July, under com
mand of Captain Sam Bartlett, was 
met. Capt. Bartlett and the pilot took 
charge of the Earl Grey and proceeded 
on the way to the Hayes River.

REFU8ED TO TAKE PRISONER 
FURTHER.

BROCKVILLE, Aug. 11.—(Special.)—
Five prisoners, sentenced to terms in 
the Central Prison, were brought in 
from Ottawa last night by the provin
cial bailiff and left at the county jail 
until noon to-day, when the trip was 
resumed. The discover;- was made 
here that one of the quintet was of 
unsound mind, and the bailiff refused 
to take him further. The prisoner was 
taken back to Ottawa by the chief 
turnkey of the Ottawa jail, who was 
returning after leaving a convict at 
the Kingston Penitentiary.

A NEW TRANSCONTINENTAL Î
WINNIPEG, Aug. 11.—The presence 

in Winnipeg of four British noblemen 
and a number of prominent British fin
anciers who are awaiting the arrival 
of Norton Griffiths, the great British 
railway contractor, who Is coming here 
direct from Chill, has led to rumors 
that they are planning an enormous 

-hew railway project. It is Said a new- 
transcontinental Is being projected.
Lord Dunlop and Lord Dumore are In 
the city, and Lord Vivian and Lord 
Clinton are expected to-day.

Decapitated by a Girl.
PITTSBURG, Aug. ll.-^-AUeging that 

he had wronged her. Catherine Botti,
13, slipped up behind Pasquale Bolpe,
13, and struck him on the head with an 
ax here to-day. He was almost decapl. 
tated, and died shortly afterwards. The 
girl was arrested. -

ftrily endeavoring to settle the dispute 
himself. He made numerous trips to 
see both sides of the question in a 
great effort to effect a reconciliation. 
At 3 o’clock he saw Mr. Fleming,:But 
the interview was fruitless. The com
pany were obstinate in the stand they 
had taken. ■

“If we cannot get them to come to 
an agreement we will have to make a 
cast-iron award, and then the com
pany and the men can either take or 
reject it,” said the judge. The next 
thing on the program is for the board 
to make an award. It will probably 
be done on Mr. Mullarkey’s return.

Would Be Hard Fight,
It looks exceedingly like a strike, 

and. furthermore, if there is a strike 
it will probably be the hardest fought 
one In the history of the city. The men 
have plenty of money in their exche- 

'qtief and so has the company. Both 
are apparently firm.

.strongly convinced that they are In 
the right and they will probably fight 
as men only can who hold that belief.

The company contend that the

:le of H
A new;s.

knocks, the right kind 
gular 75c. Friday 49c. 
beks, In pretty stripe* 
DO. Friday $1.29. 
kmmocks, neat design; 
$3.00. Friday $1.98. 

Icks, good and comfort- 
$4.00, $4.50 and $4.76.

k flrstidass and restful1 
Hoe $5.00. Friday $2.8».

S,-lng dweller of-the heav-

JAMES WHITCOMB RILEY 
REPOHTE0 TO BE 0YIH6

WILL TAKE OB. CBM 
ABO MISS LEREVE BACK

DYNAMITE STICK IN
MADE VOLUNTARY RESTITUTION POCKET EXPLODE»rescurers

Alleged Conspiracy to Defraud Illinois 
Central Railroad. 1d sy*°es Known Wherever the English Lin* 

guage is Spoken as ‘‘The ^ 
Hoosier Poet,”

First Sailing After August 15 is the 
Official Announcement cf 

Governor Morin.

Caughnawaga Indian is Blown to 
Atoms—It is Believed That He 

Stumbled and Fell,

>

The men are

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Aug. 11.—Jaa, 
kWhitcomb Riley, the "Hoozler poet,” 
Is seriously 111 it his home in this city. 
He was able to sit up only a few min
utes to-day. Mr. Riley, who it said 
to be suffering a mild form of paraly
sis, has not beén able to leave hi* 
home for several weeks, but his condi
tion has not been regarded as crucial 
until recently.

James Whitcomb Riley, one of the 
most human and lovable of American 
poets, was borii at Greenfield, Indiana, 
in 1852- He was for some time engag
ed in journalism. His first attempts 
in literature were published under the 
pseudonym of "Benj. F. Johnson of 
Boone.” Among hie works are: “The 
Old Swimmln’ Hole." “Afterwhiles,”
Character Sketches," "Old Fashioned 

Roses, ' "Pipes o' Pan," "Greet) Fields 
and Running Brooks," and "Poems 
Here at Home,'',

RUFF RELEASED ON BAIL.

George H Ruff, building contractor, 
charged with bigamy, was remanded 
In police court yesterday till Aug. IS, 
and was allowed ball for $1000. He did 
not elect or plead.

QUEBEC, Aug. 11.—That Dr. Crip* 
peh and Ethel Leneve will leave Que
bec by the first steamer calling after 
Au0. 15, was the first definite official 
announcement yet made. It was an
nounced to The Gazette representative
to-day b^Gov. Morin of the provincial 
prison.

A scene of human Interest took place 
this morning in the grim office of the 
governor.1 The kind-hearted matron, 
Mrs- Phillips, bustled in to see him at 
9 o’clock. "Miss Leneve has made a 
request to me, sir. She feels the loss 
of her hair sorely and she wants al! 
the rest of her money spent on some 
tresses which will .hide the nakedness 
of her head."

And thus Miss Leneve is the possess, 
or of auburn locks which give her a 
different appearance, and deprive h-r 
of the look of a patient after an attack 
of typhoid.

As an evidence of the Interest arous
ed in the case, Mr- Pereival Phillips 
o' Londou, the well-known writer of 
The ! London Dally Express, arrives 
here! to-morrow to accompany the pri
soners on their return trip and keep 
the English public Informed of their 
progress on the voyage. He will be ac
companied by a photographer.

Aug. 1L—(Special.)—MONTREAL,
The explosion of a stick of dynamite 
In .bls pocket caused the death of Thos. 
Smith, an Indian, aged 30 years, at 
Caughnawaga Tuesday night. The acci
dent occurred shortly after 11 o’clock 
on a lonely road leading from the In
dian town1 to a stone quarry about 
half a mile distant. Smith was an 
employe of the quarry. Hie body was 
blown to atom*

Mr. jesson, postmaster of Caughna- 
wagfc says that Smith had rowed him 
overnight, but he was not aware that he 
had the dynamite in his pocket at tho 
time. Had he known it he certainly 
would not have gone with him, for he 
was carrying $1300 to the bank. Later 
Smith called on his fiancee.

It Is believed that he stumbled and 
fell, causing theidynamite to explode. 
Coroner McMahon went to Caughna
waga to hold an inquest this after
noon. ' 1

men
are trying to held them up for more 
money and better conditions when, in 
the opinion of . the company, they are 
being well paid and are being well 
treated. The company seem convinced 
of their ability to defeat the men in 
case of a strike.

If it comes to fight the contest will

s "Boots, Dongola Md 
i, patent toecap. Sizes 
0. Friday bargain 79o. 
White Canvas Pump» 

canvas covered heels, 
i 7 only. Regular price JMRS. M’CAUGHAN DEAD.

BELFAST, Ireland, Aug, 11.—Mrs. 
William John McCaughan, who was 
injured by Jumping from the window 
of a burning hotel on July 16, died 
to-day. . Mrs. McCaughan's husband, 
pastor of the May Street Congrega
tional, and formerly of Toronto and 
Chicago, was a victim of the same 
fire, and died from injurle's received 
on July 21.

99c. Continued on Page 7, Column t.Boots, selected patent 
style, dull matt tope» 

tgular price $3.00. All 
7 bargain $2.29. \_
>ots, box calf leather, " 
f welted, double soles. 
All sizes 6 to 11. jra*j

STABBED, MAY DIE to LachUie at 10 o'clock last
Serious Rows Among the Foreigners 

at Brantford.
brantford! Aug. 11.—(Special.)—

Two serious rows were reported here 
to-day among local foreigners. Steve 
Kovalka and Jolln Howarth were vic
tims, the former being kicked by a 
man named Fedoz. Howarth was stab
bed By Steve Kovatch, who is under 
arrest. Both men are in a Serious 
condition, and it is thought Kovalka 
will die. Tlie latter's assailants fled to 
Buffalo.

Bridge Gave Way.
MADOC, Out., Aug. 11—nerb Eggle- 

ton of Bannockburn was killed this 
afternoon about 4 o’clocK. while taking 
his threshing engine over Robinson 
Creek, In the Township of Madoc. The 
bridge gave way, carrying engine and 
driver with it, - * Yvx ,

Men and 
idren
Soft Hats, suitable for 
r fall wear, new style*: 
Friday $1.00. * 

good shapes, curling] 
is. Regular $1.00, and:

i ai lor Hats/ fine satim 
fancy mix straw braid.! 
Friday bargain 9c. 

and Ladies’ Land and! 
■ or mottled felt, aleoj 
its. Regular 35c and^

A STAND FOR FREEDOM
International Free Trade Congress

Sends Congratulations to Canada,

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
LONDON. Aug. 11.—The Antwerp In

ternational Free Trade Congress has re
solved to send the following message to 
the leaders of the Canadian free trade 
movement: "The International Free 
Trade Congress, representing twenty- 
six countries, desire to convey to Can
adian free traders their congratula
tions on the stand which they are mak
ing for freedom, and, in the name of 
all the countries represented here, to 
thank them for the example of a high 
unselfish ideal, which they are setting 
to humanity. Louis Strauss, presi
dent." —'

DROWNED.IN LAKE-0F-BAYS
Son of Toronto Roal Estate* Man Vic

tim of Capsized Canoe.
HLNTSVILLS. Aug. 11.—-The sec

ond drowning accident this season in 
the Lake of Bays occurred at RonviUe 
this morùing, the victim being a young 
man aged about 18 by the name of Jo
seph Philpott. said to he a son of a 
Toronto real estate man. He had been 
warned by his companions not to ven
ture out in a canoe, but persisted In 
doing so. and was capsized.

Young Philpott’s real name was 
Godfrey Kereteman, but he was fami
liarly known as Joseph. He was a son 
of F. V. Philpott- of 161 Beech-avenue, 
real estate agent, in Lawlor Building.

The young man wys a member of 
the Crusaders' Club at the beach and 
only went up north recently. He was 
employed as a clerk In the Canadian 
General Electric Co.

A RETROSPECT.i C.N.R. CROP REPORTSTo Abandon Port Burwell.
LONDON, Aug. 11.—Additional con

firmation of the report that the C.P.R. 
Will shortly abandon Port Burwell for 
Port Stanley, is lent by the unofficial 
Announcement made to-day, that next 
year there will be a daily boat between 
Cleveland and Port Stanley “to con
nect with the C.P.R."

Confessed to Breaking Her Skull.
NEW YORK, Aug. 11—Because his 

ton science troubled him. Bernard Mc
Mahon surrendered to the police and 
confessed /to breaking a woman's sku'l 
Mth a, hammer. He is a carpenter, and 
On Aug. 1-crept up behind his landlady, 
Mrs. Bestie Taylor of Third-avenue.

hammer and

Aug. 12, 1728—Vitus'Behring passed thru 
Behring Strait,Jprovtng the Insularity of 
America.

Aug. 12. 1765—England gained sover
eignty over Bengal and other provinces.

Aug. 12, 1812—Wellington entered Madrid.
Aug. 12, 1814—Capt. Dobbs, who had car

ried boats overland from Ontario to Erie, 
captured the American schooners Ohio 
and Somers at Fort Erie.

Aug. 12, 1856—The first legislature of 
Vancouver Island met at Victoria.

The Allan Line of steamships waa 
establish*;'.

Aug. 12, 1882—The Grand Trunk Railway 
and the Great Western Railway were 
amalgamated, under the title of the 
Granfl Trunk Railway.

Aug. 12, 1905—The second Anglo-Japa- 
nese Treaty was signed.

Tenor Is Satisfactory — Hall Had 
Slight Effect. •s

Groceries J
pily Flour, Vs bag TOo. 
V4 lbs. 25c.
kislns, 3 packages 250.; 
I Cocoanut, per lb. 15c.j 
Powder, 3 tins 25c. J 
sses, Cherry Grove1

tar Crystals, 9^4 tbs.

. package 7c. 
be, 7 lbs. 25c. J
p., 4^6 lbs. 25c. 
b, Cascade Brand, per

Cake, regular 2fid. per
. t |

t department.
ELONA TEA 50c 

prid Ceylon Teas, of 
fine flavor. One ton, 
fd, 2% lbs. 50c.

Thé latest western crop reports re
ceived by the Canadian Northern Rail
way yesterday, confirm the optimistic 
feeling that has lately been gathering 
strength.

It is shown that grain cutting Is be
coming general, while in some places 
It began a week ago. Recent hail 
storms appear to have done little dam
age.

In ' some localities the outlook is 
poor,; but these are comparatively iso- 
latoi Instances. For example; vonda, 
on The C." N-. R. main line, reports that 

average yield of wheat is only 
Marshall states that

it

r■ BECAME REFRACTORY
Alleged Murderer Objected to Leave 

Train and Kicked Reporter.»
OLNEY, Ill., Aug. 11.—Joseph A. 

Wendling, charged with the murder of 
Alma Kellner in Louisville, became a 
refractory prisoner here to-day. and 
objected to Chief of Detectives Garney 
of Louisville taking him from the 
Baltimore and Ohio Southwestern 
train. In a struggle, Wendling kicked 
a reporter for a Wendling paper, wjjo 
was following the alleged slayer.

The prisoner was handcuffed to Uar- 
ney at the time. He refused to leave 
the train after his attorney, J. R. Cle
ments, had spoken to him. Garney and 
two newspaper men pushed Wendling

Jtruck her down with a 
fobbed her of $11.

Paris Green Killed Him.
CHARLOTTETOWN. Aug.ll.—Frank 

Kelly, a farmer, about 35. years old. 
living at Lincoln, took .. violently •-’1 
v*hile spraying potatoes with paris 

It is supposed that he must 
have accidentally swallowed some cf 

; the poison. He died shortly after.
Lord Brassey Arrives.

, QUEBEC, Aug. 11,—The steam yacht 
Sunbeam, with Lord Brassey on board, 
arrived 4n port this morning "and an
chored in the stream about 11 o'clock.

SUMMER AND FALL HATS.
the If ’you require a summer 

[ hat that will mean money 
1 saved for you next year, 

this Is the timi to buy It, 
c for this Is packing up time 

r for the Dlneen Company.
1 Every straw and Panama in 
' the house is being sacrific

ed. The Dineen Company 
is also showing the advance

about-one-third, 
çomo fields will reach 25 bushels to the 
acre, and eats 50 bushels.IN JAIL 14 UAYS,INNOCENT i

I
t

CLEAN SWEEP OF CHINAMEN.George Wright Not Man Who Picked 
A. J. Gillies’ Pocket.green . Southwell of Johannesburg is 

red at the King Edward. Mr.
Soutjlwell was unwilling to commit 
hlmsfelf on the subject of South Afri-

llti.es. He stated that the last shipments of men's fall hats by the 
îan left”fiie colony In February, best of England's makers, including

8.
After spending two weeks in Jail on 

suspicion of picking A. J. Gillies* pock
et, George Wright was let off In police 
court ylpsterday because Gillies de
clared he was the wrong man.

Gilues has been out of the city dor- thru the doorway of the car and to the so that the alien labor question prac- Henry Heath, Tress and Christy. The 
lag Wright's" incarceration. station platform. tioaily no longer exists.

re
lj

can
W. J. GAGE,

Prominent in the campaign for good 
roads. store to open every evening.

1

Lesson of Season's Drownmgs*
It is a noteworthy fact in connection with the fatality that it 

follows within two months upon the double drowning in the bay when 
Mrs. Mabel Melrlck and her sister lost their lives, under circumstances 
somewhat similar. In this fatality of June 17 a gasoline launch ran 
foul of the terry John Hanlan. '

The escorts of the young women, Reginald Cooper and Frank 
Logan, are now facing a charge of criminal negligence, -following an 
enquiry by the Dominion Department of Marine, and Capt. Joyce of , 
the ferry is suspended. ■•’*’■

A government enquiry will probably be held in the present case. 
The frequency of narrow escapes on the bay has become a matter of 
comment, and the sad occurrence of last night emphasizes once again 
the fact that navigation of the bay at night in a small craft requires the 
use of caution. The number of small craft In Toronto Harbor has 
grown tremendously within the past f.ew years, and It’s up to the 
harbor commissioners to put strict regulations into- force.

The death toll of the waters round about Toronto has been very- 
heavy this year.
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ÎList of Candidates Who Obtained 
First, Second and'Third-'

' Class Honors.

Wtt For

EMM TRUNK EMI WAS 
DESTROYED BÏ FIRE

pere, of fant 
round yokes 
ed pieces ar 
braid, buttoi 

i0n the skirt, 
and white, a 
'in every col 
Can’t promii

>
ftJust try T

At 1.30—I»t*m*dlate Finale‘Si 7 «.4
> ;ÏATOHS V». W06DBBI/The results ot the examination fdr 

honor junior matriculation are given 
below. The standing obtained in each 
subject Is Indicated after a candidate s 
name, f indicating flret-class honors, 2 
second-class honors and 3 third-class 
honors respectively.

The statements of standing of all 
candidates were mailed to the princi
pals or Inspectors on the 10th Inst. In 
the case of those writing at the Uni
versity of Toronto these statements 
were sent to the registrar of that In
stitution. Candidates should apply to 
these parties and not to the depart
ment of education for further infor
mation. The marks obtained by schol
arship candidates have been reported 
direct to thé universities concerned.
Scholarship candidates will be Inform
ed of their standing by the réglatrars 
of thèse universities.

ALGOMA AND MANIÎOULIN-H 
M Devine, hist. 3, Eng. 3, Latin 3,
French 2; E M Hugtll, Eng. 3, French 3.

BRANT-E A F Buck, Eng. 3; S L 
Smoke, French 3.
-BRUCE—J W Morgan, Greek 1.

CARLETON—R Forsyth, hist. 2, Eng.
3, Latin 3, French 1, German 3; E G 
Moyer, hist. 2, Eng. 3, French 2. Ger
man 3; G S Macfarlane. hist. 3, Eng.
2, French 3.

DUFFBRIN—R W C McFadden,
French S.

DURHAM—B A Elliott, hist. 3; H O 
Waddell, physics 3- 

ELGIN—H R Graham, hist. 3, Eng- 
2, French 2, German 8.

ESSEX—D S Ainslie, hist. 2, Eng. 2, 
chem. 1, French 2; B Setterlngton, hist.
2, Eng. 2, chèm. 2, French 1, German 3- 

FRONTENAC—G W Beall, hist. 3.
Eng. 3, French 3; D M Chown, Eng. 8, 
chem. 3: M A Clow, Eng. 3, French 3;
F M Elliott, Eng. 2, French 2; W Ellis,
Eng. 3: W K Ooodearle, Eng- 2, Latin 
8, chem. 3, French 2: V Holder, hist. 3,
Eng. 3, French 3; F M Johnson, Eng.
3', French 3; A Litton, Eng. 3, French 3;
W H Robinson, Eng. 2, French 3; E 
K Robinson, chem. 2: CM Sellery, 
hist. 1, Eng. 2, Latin 3, German 3,
Greek 2; I H Smith, hist. 3, Eng. 3,
French 2, German 3; A M Tovell, hist.
3, Eng. 2, math. 3. French 3; B LTrus- 
cott, Eng. 3, math- 3, French 3.

GREY—H N Brown. Eng. 3; J S 
Fleming, French 3.

HALDIMAND-J S Douglas, Fr. 2.
HALTON—H F Beaumont, Eng. 3.
HURON—R Ball, hist. 3, Eng. 2, La

tin 3, Greek 1; N Cluff, Latin 3, French 
l; B Kay, hist. 3, Eng.
Latin 3, German 2; R H
2, physics 1, chem. 2; J O’Neill, hist.
8, Eng, 2, Greek 3; C C Ranee, math.
3, physics 3, chem- 2; M G Ransford, 
hist. 2, Eng. 2, biol. 3, chem. 3; J Scott, 
hist. 2, Eng. j, Latin 3, French 1; F 
Van Stone, hist. 3, Eng. 3. .. .

KENT—€ A Macdonald, math- 1., .
LAMBTON—K Kelly, Eng. 8, French

2, German 3; M M Maxwell, Eng. 1,
German 3; C Smith, Eng. .3, math 3,
Latin 3, French 2, German 2.

LANARK—H S Dowson. Ettg„ 2,
French 2, Greek 3; R B Dewsett, Eng.
3, 'Aatb; 8,"physics 3; B S Farmer, hist.
3. Eng. 1, math. 3, French 3; A - N
Hynthnan, phywca 8; D L McLaren, Eng. T, French 3, German 3; Cecil T 
Hag. 3, math. 3, French 3; M McArton, Wallbridge, Eng. 3, French 3.
Bog. 2, math. 3. Frenah I; J R Riddell, RAINY RIVER AND THUNDER 
hist. 3. French 3; John "Richmond, Eng. BAY—W A Blennerhassett, math. 1, 
3, math- 3, physics 3, chem. 3; J S chem. 3; J A Duffy. Eng. 3; F M Hum- 
Shields, Latin 3, French 8. ble, hist. 3, Eng. 1, French 2, German

LEEDS AND GRENVILLE—C M 3: R K Jarvis, hist. 3, Eng. 3; R » 
Leighton, Eng. 2, French 2; C G Wal- Kirkup. math. 3, French S; E G Mur- 
ton, Eng. 3- phy, hist- 3, French 2, German 3; L

LINCOLN—D K Ireland, hist. 3, Wad son, Latin 3.
Eng. 1, French 1,German 2; W H Wool- RENFREW—O Atkinson. Eng. 3.
worth, math. 3. French 3; J Findlay, French 3; J >1

MIDDLESEX—R T Birks, hist. 1, Forgie, Eng. 3: M Gorby, French 3; T 
Latin 3, French 3, Greek 3; P Dudley, I Kelly, Eng. 3; J E MacKay, math. 3, 
hist. I; C Davey, French 2; G H Bills, chem. 3; J R Morris, Eng. 2, French 3;
hist. 1. L E Fenn, physics 3, French O Pedlow. Eng. 3, French 3, German K
3; L T Hayman. Eng. 2, math. 3, K C Wade. Eng. 3, Latin 3, French 8- 
French 3; E W Jewltt, hist. 3, Eng. 3. SIMCOE—W C Hester, math. 3. Latin 
math. 2, physics 2; L C Jarvis, hist. 1, 3; E Kiteley, Eng. 2; J C Thompson, 
Eng, 1; R. Mitchell, hist, 2; D McCann, hist. 3; N Winckler, German 2. 
hist- 2, Eng. 1, French 2, German 2; STORMONT, DUNDAS AND GLEN» 
A H Shaver, math. 3; G A Wheats, GARRY- C A Cameron, Latin 3. 
hist 3. - French 2, German. 2; L Stillwell, hist.

ONTARIO—C S Allln. French 8; M 3, Eng. 2. French 3. „
M Kemptbom, Eng. 2. math. 8. TORONTO CITY-J M Brown,French

OXFORD—E W McLeod, chem. 3; S, German 3; M G Burns, hist. 3, 
H B Armstrong, physics 2, Latin 3, French 3, German 3, Eng. 3; A W 
chem. 1. Frènch 2; ti Garbutt, math. g, Campbell, hist. 3, Eng. ?>- 
French 3; A W Godfrey, physics 3, German 3; .T Cargill. Eng. 3; D L Code, 
Greek 3; J E Harms-worth, math. 3. Eng. 3. French 3. German 3; F J Can- 
physics 3. German 3; J L King, physics n°n, En£-^ M Carlyle, hist, L Eng. 
2, Latin 3, biol. 3, chêm. 1. French 3; ;• French 3; J M Carter, Eng. 3, French
J G Roberte. French 3; W T Rustm, Ge"?an J? WJEt'® * ™
Eng- 2. math. 2, physics 1, chem. 1, J S Chamberlain, Eng. 3, math. 8. 
M A Wilson, hist. 1, Eng. 1, math. 3, Latin 3. French 2. German 3, D 1 
Ohvsies «. Clark. Eng. 3. French 1, German 1; O

PETERBÔRÔ—D P Denham. French L CUpperton. Enir 3. French 3, Ger- 
3: R M Fair. math. 3. physics 1. chem. ”an3- ^ ? MEnuncan Ene \
2. French 3: J A KOrr. French 3; H S katin 3'oGr!21,J'/Æwv
Matthews, Eng. 3. physics.!. Latin 3, Yreneh.-Gennan1 \ "i h
chcm. 1. French 1; H L Moore, French j I.J /leming. Eng. 3 French 3, L H
3, Kathleen McCoy, 111st. 3, Eng. 3, ro-svih Ena ” mfthV™jVrasef
Latin 3, French 2; H M Wallis, Eng. 1, ™ ' t afin" SFrênch1'» (£rmtn
math. 3. physics 3. chem. 2, French 2. E j A"Gilchri«tPRINCE EDWARD-G Allison, Eng. ’5E nh^sKs f French 3AGennan ï; 
3, French i; M Hum,» Latin 3, French Vmkih' 3.
3. German 3; J Machee, hist, 3, Eng. -, Qreek 3; w M Geggie. Eng. 2. Greek 3: 
Latin 3. French 1. German^: M l> N- H Holdroyd. Eng. 3, French 3: H D 
MacDona d, Eng- -, French -, German HoweU French 3; G E Hendry, mat. 2. 
3: B Robinson, hist 1. Eng. 1, Latin Eng j Latin 2. French 1, German 1; 
French 1, German 3; O. Shourds, Eng. B c Herington, Latin 2. French 1, Ger- 
2. French 1, German 1; R e Xt allbridge, man 3; B Kent_ hlg, 3 Eng 1; y u

Loudon, Eng. 2. French 3: J M Mac
donald, French 3, German 3; H V Man
ning, Eng. 3. math. 3, Latin 3, French
2, German 2; A D Macallum. Eng. 2; 
D A MacTavish. Eng. 2, physics 3, 
chem. 3; F L Muat, Eng. 2, French 3, 
German 3; W E Milligan, math. X, 
physics ,1. chem. T; L H Macdonald, 
Eng. 2. French 2; M H Maclennan.

— Eng. 3: M Macpherson. Latin S; B
Remember, Diamonds Enter Canada Duty Free Mahood. Eng. s: h m McGregor, h)«t.

1. Eng.-1, German 3; E D Munns, hist. 
I. Eng. 3; M McGraw, Eng. 3;, u L 
Nicholson, hist. 3. Eng. 3, French 3; 
G R Niven, Eng. 1, French T, German 

i 1: C C Robinson. Eng. 2. Greek 3; J 
Robinson, math. 3; N E Rooney, Eng.
3, French 2: AG Shenstone, hist. 3. 
Eng. 3, math. 1. physics 1. Laun 3, 
French 2. German 3: A W Sime. Eng.
1. math. 3, physics 1. chem. l, French
2. German 3; L Ç Tighe. Latin 2. Greek 
2; T Trickey. Eng. 2, math. 3. physics
3. chem. 1, French 3; B M Wales, Eng. 
2. math. 2, Latin 2, French 1. German 
2; H
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A Difficult Case Ferthe Firemen— 
Architect Turns Down 

Library Board.
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HIGHLANDERS'

Seat» et Shea1. Yoeee St.

< !i itt > V; r.V
: /z\rt1 t^A^.LT0‘N- , Augl U—(Special.)- 

Fire this evening dearoyed a freight 
^?-r_at_the Cannon.street yards of the 
G. T. R. The fire was discovered about 
5.30, and the car was partially filled 
merchandise at the time. The,fire de
partment was called, but, as the flame» 

■ were among the merchandise they ex
perienced much difficulty in extin
guishing thtem. The loss wiH be heavy. 
The causa of thé fire is unknown.

The death occurred to-night of Geo. 
Carmichael, one of the oldest cab driv
ers in Hamilton. He was in his toth 
year, and it Is said that he drove one 
of the first cabs in the city. He was 
the father of George and William Car- 

.mlchael. the well-known cabmen.
Chairman Todd of the trainmen's 

committee authorized fett publication 
to-day,• «statement In which he declar
ed the company was under obligation, 
thru the terms of settlement, to fire all 
strike-breakers within a limited time. 
Mr. Todd is authority for the rather 
surprising Information that all the 
union men who did not strike forfeit 
their insurance money.

Architect Green or Buffalo, who wss 
one of the judges for thajpubllc library 
plans, has turned the library board 
down flat on Its proposition to have 
him work with A- W. Peene on trie 
building of the new library. Adam 
Hunter, librarian, received a letter 
from Mr. Green to that effect, and It 
ii «aid that Mr. Green expressed him
self In no uncertain term». It wlu be 
remembered that the board turned 
down the plans which Mr. Green and 
his associates declared to be the beet.

There 1* no change to-day^jn the con
dition of Miss Dorothy Hobson. Shj Is 
still very low and is slowly sinking. 
Her eerious injuries and long confine
ment have begun to tell on her, and 
she Is now so weak that the small 
chance of recovery that ehe was con
ceded by the doctors Is almost des
paired of.

Chairman Wild of the, parks board 
has locked home with the merchants 
who were to supply the ornamental 
lamps for Gore Prak. The result Is 
that the chairman says there will be 
no lamps- Each Is firm tn his stand, 
and It Is a toes-up as to who will win 
out. Mr. Wild Is firmly convinced that 
it would be criminal to put a wtik 
leading on to the railway tracks, and 
the merchants simply say they must 
have It.

0 Detroit police have been asked oy 
Mrs. Thomas Lawson of Hamilton to 
locate her husband, who wsnt to that 
city on July 2, and hgs not been heard 
from since July..11, wbén he sent ier 
money and advised that he was about 

1 td return and bring her to Detroit, 
Mrs- Lawson Is In destitute Circum
stances, unable to earn a living, and 
has three children. »•-

Hotel Hanrahan. corner Barton and 
Catharine-streets. Hamilton, conveni
ently situated and easily reached from 
all parts of the city. Erected tn 1906. 
Modern and" strictly first-class Ameri
can plan. Rates $1.50 to $2 per day. 
Thos. Hanrahan, proprietor. Phone 
H66. r 135tt
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If you’re nervous It soothes you. It you eat poorly It creates an appetite. 
If you have eaten lndltfestlbles it helps dltfest ;thein. , It cleanses teeth 
and perfumes breath besides.
Fine for automohillnj and all outdoor dames. Keeps the mouth refreshed— 
prevents dryness.. Every pocket should have a package.

Made 1» Toronto, CoBoda. j
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chem. 2; P L O’BrleB,’Eng. 8, Latin 3, 
French 2, German 2; H Park, French 2; 
E A Simraens, En*- 3> French 3; I M 
Soper. French 3; FT Van Dyke, 
French 3.

YORK-rV J Dodeon, French 2, Ger. 
man 3.
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FRENCH DRY ÆjfcfiS 
CLEANING; $o badly that you
■■ __ would not wiser ,
it. wa positively can clean it to look as 
good as new. Our modern system of 
French Clear.ip* assures the very best 
of workmanship and results under all 
conditions.

u My Valet ”
This is the Add re n :

80 Adelaide St. W.

SOe, TSe. Week dt An*. 8» 
tee Gabriel, Victoria Four. » 
Knight, Glàdys Clark and Henry" 
man, Ben Beyer & Bro.. Ethel < 
The Ktnetegraph, Bird Mill
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FOR THE AUTUMN MEET
HAMILTON HOTELS Ce.

LOW RATES 10 MUSK0KA HOTEL ROYALIII
m. i
ill I 1mmf
B i

0EEHEvery room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during HOT.

•S.SU and Up per day. American Plan.

Yorkville Old Boys’ Excursion Takes 
s Place on Saturday.
Return tickets Toronto to All Around 

Muskokat Lakes, at the rate of $2.50, 
and Toronto Bala and return at rate 
of $1.60, are on sale at all Toronto 6. 
P. R- offices, account Yorkville Old 
Boye’ and Girls' excursion, on Satur
day. Aug. 13. Tickets are good going 
on 12.1» noon fast train to Bala, where 
Immediate connection Is made with 
steamers for all points in the lakes. 
Excursion tickets to Bala are good 
for return on all trains Sunday and 
Monday. Tickets reading All Around 
Muekoka Lakes are good for return 
all trains Sunday, Monday and Tues
day. Phone Main 6680 for particulars.
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ALL THIS THF mi I v mi
NtSff’wEEK—DUCKLINGSIn Quantity and Quality Best Ever 

Presented in Canada—- 
Official List,

Seismic, Aylmer, 
Olambala.

Sager,
Noon,

Dominion Handicap, 615C0 added, for 
Xhree-year-olds and upward, fo»tod in 
Canada, one mile: Larsnte, Caper Sauce, 
Canale Maid, Shore Lark, Frolic, Bufsar, 
Lady of Mercia, Seismic. Pearl Fisher. 
Jane Shore, Semele, Denham, Commola. 
Parmer. ,

Seagram Cup («'heavyweight handicap), 
value $1960, with $1000 adde$, for three- 
year-olds a-nd upward; One mile and a 
Sixteenth: Hickory Stick, Rio Grande, 
piaudmore, Chief Kee," Kokomo, Lynd- 
hurst. Fort Johnson, Don Antonio,Michael 
Angelo, Elfin Beau. Flying Footsteps, 
XVoolvhte. Denhem, English Esther, Wm. 
Pitt, Stanley Fay, Orcagna, Ta Nun Da, 
Tophet, Cast Steel.

Michaelmas Handicap. $1090 added, for 
two-year-olds. Six furlongs: Praise
worthy, Whist, Sandhill, tVatervale, Ben 
Lomond. Lady Rosalie, Semprolus, Hori
zon. Pomona, Aetna, Clsmont. Missive, 
Solid' Comfort. Coal Shoot, Novelty, Kor- 
mak. Whin, Dust, Bouncer. Savannah; 
Màdriga'.lan, Magnetlne, Paged. Plco- 
iasta, Melton Street. Dune Campbell, 
Kingpin. Capsize. Edda. Bayerln. Planu- 
tese. Jim L., John Pendergrast, Scrlm- 
maga, Limpet. Laomèdon, Y.berlus, 
County Tax. governor Gray, Moncrlet, 
Planter, Naushon, Amallfa, Lady Lome, 
Golden Wedding.

The Durham Cup, $lt90 added, for three- 
year-olds and upward, foeled in Canada. 
Ore mile and three-quarters—Cannia Maid. 
Caper Sauce, Shore Lark, Frolic, On ap
ing. Seismic, Pearl Fisher, Parmer, 
Whaup.

Muioru Plate, $1909 added;
ages

Titarius, Governor Gray, Supple, Planter, 
Airalfl, Gutty bunk, Lady Lome, Golden 
Wedding.
.Ontario Jockey Club Cup (handicap), 
$2500 added, for three-year-dldg and up
ward. Two miles and a quarter—Pinkoia, 
First Peep, Mamie Algol, Donald Mac- 
dmald. Equation, Guy Fisher, Fair An
nie, Goleouda. Chief Kee, Fits Herbert, 
Dalmatian. Hampton, Court, Montgomery, 
Lyndhmet, Kingship, Amelia Jerks; Sot- 
ernia, Fauntleroy, Robert Cooper, Fort 
Johnson. Den Antonio, Francis Joseph, 
Russell Aj John Reardôn, Merman .Sager, 
Cruçh d Or, Seismic. Azo, Kline, Duke 
or Roanoke, Aylmer, Whaup, Grandpa. Olambala, Cast Steel. «nape,

Woodbine Autumn Steeplechase, $1816 
added, for four-year-olde and upward. 
T" o milee-Ptex-e Lane, Sir Wooster. Ns* 
?!' lg£ ,LIat' Çrln*e. Bergoo, Tbomonl. 
vl.tSk 5rld«*- Meliowmlnt. Baliycastle,
^=iirL DMtpT' T’8t3in' Jwlgc Cf"»!». Thistle- 
dale, Bilberry, Bannock Bob, Byzantine, 
Deera, Merry MeO. Tourney. Sibitohad- 

F"elsenay, Béllo, Grandpa, r-
T!me7>Mdya& ExpMf,0n,s<' « 

^^“peap'.^MoTadd^To^ fourHea*®

MâB and Upward. Thréo mile»~St^vA
Lon*. 6ir Wôdfct#f, Flni*a*t’» Prlnr-A
Sukhum. ».•

».Tt0K..T^’S2S

8TIUL~AFTER~THf BAKERS.

inspector Robert Wilson of the medi
cal health department haa ieeued a 
summons against the Ideal Bread Co. 
of 1M Dovercourt-road for alleeed in 
fraction of the Nickle Act $"d *'
h,V.e/!’arfes that th«y °«ered for sale 
breftd in loax not weighing ^4 nr i# ounces, and In weight excëedtn? il 
bay!’6*' The case come, up^TnV-

Stanley Fay,I I
‘ *j lillli 

II Ail I Jj|ill 1
fiaffln'a Monkey 

Clroue
Haven's Pend 

Summer

Greater
Scarboro

‘

Toronto Autumn Cup, $aoo aided 1U 
miles—Thirty entries. ' . -
«SSBUtSSS1 ,.c.',ih. •* ■“*«■ »

The Durham Cup, $1590 added, l*i ntlies 
—Nine entries.

Dominion Handicap-$i;oo added, 1 mile 
—Fourteen entries.

Minoru Plate, «0W added, ! mile-Thitty- 
five entries.

Seagram Cup, $1060 addsd, 11-1$ mllse—
Twenty entries. ,

Michaelmas Handicap, $F60 
furlongs—Forty-five entries.

Thé Grey Stakes, $1M) added, i mile—
Forty-four entries.

— Woof bine Autumn Steeplechase, $1390 
added, 2 miles—Thirty entries.

The Hendrle .Steeplechase. $2900 added,
3 miles—Twenty-elgnt entries.

When the lover cf racing looks at the 
stake entries for the autumn meeting of 
the Ontario Jockey Club, as given be
low, one cannot but help thinking ne 
will speedily arrive at the conclusion 
that never in the history of the Canadian 
turf have such entries, not only in qual
ity, but quantity, ever been received, and 
it is hard to think they may be excelled 
in the spring meeting, still coming events 
have been known to cast their shadow 
before them, looking at the sound posi
tion of the Canadian Jockey Club, as at 
present. The thirty entries in the To
ronto Autumn Cup, 114 miles, contain the 
names of the best horses now prominent 
on the turf of this, continent, and lr) this Harry. Sandhill. The Turk,
holiday season will afford the enthusiast Magazine. POmOna. Guy Fisher, 
opportunity to try his hsnd in anticipât- Chief Kee, Solid Comfort, Fitz Herbert, 
Mg the handicapper in his task to bring Reatlgouche, Firestone, Dalmatian, Hamp- 
this grand collection of thorobrede to- ten Court, Novelty, Kormak, Lovetie, 
gather, in the Toronto Autumn Cup, !>i Kihgship, Fauntleroy. Don Antonia, Ev«r. 
miles; the Minoru Plate (weight for agei, etc Sandrian. Capsize, John Reardon, 
1 mile, and the Ontario Jockey Club Cup, Ecda, Jack Atkin, Limpet, 8elsm|e, drey 
211 miles, all of which have a large num- G""l. Polls, Aylmer, Denham, Stanley Fay, 
ber of subscribers, the names of Fits Olambala, Ta Nun D». , t\
Herbert and Olambala stand boldly forth. The Grey Stakes, $18» added: for two- 
and it ik quite likely that Woodbine Park year-olds. One mile—Ms'etic Rtvër. 8and- 
may be selected as the battleground tor hill. Wotervale, Whlrt. I-ady Rosalie, 
these two magnificent race horses to try Sempronlu*. Horizon, Pomona, Aetna, Gls- 
coucluslons. The Dominion Handicap and ment. Missive, Solid Comfort, Braganza, 
the Durham Cup, which are confines to Novelty. Kormak. Bouncer. Bieckfoot, 
horses foaled In Canada; and the Sea- Du<t, Savannah, Pagod.Madrlgalian, Pice- 
gram Cup to horses owned In Canada, mts, Magnetlne, Bendemeer, Me'ton 
have tilled well. The Michaelmas Hand'- Street, Dune Campbell. Kingpin, Capsize, 
cap and Gfev Stakes number tOrty-flVe Edda, John Pendergrast. Jim L.. Bayerin.

Pianutese, Scrimmage, Limpet, Laomedon,

?" ii: ; Carnival 
Retail Merohanta’ Association 
Ticket»,dated Aug. 16 honored 
until end of week.i

SENT DOWN FOR TRIAL.'» . -’ i r t HUNTSVILLE, Aug. 11.—As the re
sult of the inquest held over the re
mains of an lnfOlt found last Saturday 
at the Kent House. Mrs. Nora Rey
nolds came, up before Acting Magis
trate Hutcheson at the court house 
yesterday afternoon, and %as sent 
down for trial at the Bracebridge as
sizes.
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Hon. Dr. Resume Back.

Hon. Dr. Reaume returned yesterday 
from a tour of inspection in the dis- 

» trict of the Bay of Quinte, the St. 
Lawrencp, the Ottawa and the Rideau 
Rivera. Inspection was made of the 
fisheries at the various places along 
the line.
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< I s 31-
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One mile—Pinkoia, FrtepdSENSATION IN DIAMONDS

Absolutely Perfect Diamonds $125.00 Per Carat.
Our expert has just returned front Antwerp with the finest lot of diamonds 

we ever had. We particularly welcome a comparison of quality and .prices. In 
large, diamonds, from two carats up, we can undersell any dealer on the con. 
tinent.

CHIEF MUST WEAR UNIFORM
■

Controller Foster's Passion fW 
Labeling Breaks Out Again. /

At the suggestion of Controller 
ter that he should be labeled, 
board of control yesterday dlscui 
the question at having Fire' Ol 
Thompson wear a uniform.

Altho controller Spence said that 
fire chief did not want to be In i 
f6rm, the board decided that Cont 
1er Ward confer with the chief and ar
range for securing, uniforms for Chltf 
Thompson and Deputy Chief Noble.

two boys, C. Killlkelly and John 
Reid, aged 15, who live at the Working 
Boys' Home, complained to the board 
that because they did not go to Su»»

' Tbelni
hook for ei 
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! ures, and i 
j pages. TO 
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(132 sheets 
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finish in pu 
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day school làst Sunday momlns, tiw I TO-DAY r 
were refused their dinner. They h*d I ’ P
other complaints about only getting 1 School 
one shower bath a week and being sent A ;1nade of wi 
to bed too early. They were sent td|* ” wl
the city relief officer fV any redr*»s|3 ‘ï1. —8P 
needed. At the home, Mrs. Smith said g (DAY, each
rul«.Were °n y aSke<1 t0s*bl<le by. t5ç '

\pr %M XAII Water Travel.
Niagara Navigation Co. steamers 

Lave Toronto eight time» every dav, 
ttS 2 lth N6w York Central .iad 

Michigan Central Rallrcade for a'l 
points in the United States. Citv ticket 
office. 63 Yonge-etreet, Traders’ Bank 
Building.

% I#■ii
' B a« *450.00.

Abselutely perfect, fin
est blue-white, weighs 
$ carats. Written guar
antee.

#263.00
Fin# blue-white, weighs 
2 S-S earatf. perfect cut. 
Ball Of fire.

8160.00.
Pure, white diamond, a 
perfect gem, 1 3-4 car
ats

an- forty-four nominations, respectively., 
and contain the names of the best of the 
younger division. The Woodbine Autumn 
Steeplechase and Hendrle Steeplechase 
hav* thirty and twenty-eight entries tn 
each. Hefe again will be some Stirring 
contests with this splendid cross-country 
material at hand.

The meeting will commence on Satur
day/Sept.-2t, and continue until Oct. Ii

Toronto Autumn Cup (Handicap), gig» 
ailed, fer three-year-olda and upward. 
One mile and a quarter: Pinkoia, Friend 
Ham; Tasteful, The Turk, Donald Mac
donald, Guv Fisher, Adalia, Piaudmore, 
Chief Kee, Fltz Herbert, Reitlgpuche. 

éFirestone, Dalmatian. Hampton Court, 
Kingship, Amelia Jenks, Sotemia, Faurtt- 
leroy. Fort Johnson, Don Antonio, Spell
bound, Everest, John Reardôn, Spindle,

I
.

- Wallace, math; 3. physics 3. 
RIA—T Atcheson. French 2: 

H T Donaldson, Eng. 3. math. 2, physic- 
3, French 3: J H Hardy, hist. 1, Eng. 
3. math. 8. Latin 3.

WATERLOO—K E

D, ' 
Tp! 850.00.

Strictly per
fect, 5-8 car
at. Big snap. 
93 ritten 
guarantee.

803.00. 
Absolutely 
perfect, 7-S 
carat.
Worth $120.

A i

i
!»4\ a , „ „ _ Bornhold, Eng. 3,

German 1; E B Devltt. German 2: B 
MacKcndrlck, French 3: d Noecker, 
math. 3, physics 3: XV R Oelschlager. 
physics 3, French 1, German î; W 
Schlnbeln. Eng. 3, German 3;

WENTWORTH—M S Fraeer, Eng. 
3. French 3: E D Leonard, Eng 3- q 
Mitchell, Eng. 2, math. 2, physlci'J,'

.He
“Buy Of the Cuttors, " ONTARIO DIAMOND CO., 99 Yonge St.
Consolidated with Antwerp Diamond Cutters, successors to Weisman & Co

Established tSST.
MOTE.—Diamonds bought of us inky bo returned, lesz 10 

price, at any time, stipulated In bill of sale. —
We handle only blue-white or pure white stones.

:

your dealer. Write our American Office. tSday f Perfumes. Ask
DIPT.M EP. FINAUD BLOG-, N. Y.

:L> :
per cent, of purchase!
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Waists and Petticoats
I

Men and Young Men Save Much on 
Summer Clothing

Linens and Cottons ~Whitewear
OSSE I
IVAIUp-^

‘I For 79c. Womèn's English Print Wrsp-
i 1 yrs, of fancy floral patterned goods, have 
I round yokes with turn down collars and point- 

7'a pieces around the-yoke finished with fancy 
f .» braid, buttoned cuffs, belts, and a deep flounce 

on the skirt. Colors are black and/ white, navy 
I 'and white, and red and white. Not every size 
I ijn every color, but an excellent assortment.

Can’t promise mail"oh ’phone orders. TO-DAY 
I @FV.. ............ • • • •• ............ ... ............. 79c

Women's Corset Covers of fine cotton, full 
fronts,- with two rows of lace insertion, a row 
.of; ewbanpidery, beading and ribbon, and an

Men’s Three-piece Suits, $6.95—In the larger sizes only—39 to 44; worsted materials, in edge ol|jhce; the arms are edged with lace, 
browns, olives and greys; single-breasted, well-tailored, and of good style. Regularly $9.38, $10, and the back finished with a row of lace inser-
$12.50, $13.50 and $15. TO-DAY, your choice........ ............................. ... .i. ... A.v.........$6.96 lag* beading and ribbon; rizes 32 to 42

____ ___ inches. Regularly 69c. TO-DAY ... .>. 39c
Men s Two-piece Suits, $9.95—Fine English Young Men’s Suits, $7.95—Fancy English Woman’s Corset Covers of fine cotton, have 

and American tropical worsteds and cassimere- worsted suits, in brown, smoke and grey,, with wjth three rows of lefce insertion, a
finished tweeds, in large range of patterns and colored pin stripes ; particularly, smart designs row 0f lace beadifig and ribbon, and an edgeh~ une4; titesrgs &&&£? sssssritis&.iB
sSiÆa* sSHHsE&i

Summer Trousers Leave at $1.99—Fine quality tweods and cassimeres in a flannel finish ; Infants’ Long Skirts, made of nainsook with 
grey, olive and green tones, with colored stripes ; also pepper and salt effect; cuffs and belt loops. & cluster of tucks, two roWs of embroidery in- 
Regularly $2.49, $3 and $4. TO-DAY.:.,........ .. ... ... ...............................j«,........ $1.99 sertion, one row of lace insertion and a frill of

. . Three Good Bargains in Boys’ Clothing Children's Rompers, of blue chambray^havo
Two-piece Suits, fine import- Three-piece Suits, of service- Wash Suits—Higb,-dass Am- low neck and short sleeves ; they are made 

ed tweeds, single or double- able tweed materials, striped erican make;: 7beautifully de- fit children 1 to 6 years old. TO-DAY
breasted, with or without belt; tterns of and brown; signed in the Russian stvle, Women's Gowns, of fine,, quality cotton,ss isusraïs «•* -*• - ssa* ass ss æümedium and dark greys, olivls ed; knee pants; strong Italian brays, gal&teas, percale and iace Lengths 56, 58 and 60 inches. Regularly
and browns, in handsome pats cloth, linings ; sizes 28 to 38. natural linen, in many shades 95c. TO-DAY ...•
terns ; knee prints and bloomer Regularly $3.58 and $3.75. TO- and colors ; bloomer knickers,

$o 40 for ages 3 to 7 years. Regu- 
* larly $1.75, $2 and $2.50. TO- 

DAY. ,<» «

Bordered Crash Roller Toweling, strong,
serviceable quality, 17 inches wide. Regu
larly 8V2c per yard, TO-DAY, per yard
.................... «••••'................  6%o
.jy Three-quarters- or Semi-bleached Irish 
Table Damask, firm weave, exceptionally, 
good patterns, 70 inches wide. TO-DAY, per 
yard .

:

I
•nwdiste Final*

.
W08DBRIDCE

■In or Shin»

LS .. 37o
Table Napkins, FuU Bleached Irish

Damask, every thread pure linen, close even 
weave..; Size 20 x 20 inches. Regularly $1.19 
per dozen. TO-DAY, per dozen

y*SEHS

BAND
er*

I Women’s Silk Waists, tucked back and 
front, finished with rotvs of. narrow zig-zag 

I braid and five jet buttons, forming a yoke ef
fect,' or with a small lapel of silk in front, trim- 

! me! with three small jet button» and five large 
buttons on a wide silk strip, forming a one
sided effect, have all high collars and long 

I (leaves with deep cuffs trimmed with buttons 
J and braid. Colors are black, navy, grey, and 
I taupe. Sizes 34 to 42 inches. Regularly $4.00 
1 »sa$4.50. TO-DAY ... ..................... $2.49

! iyomen’s White Lawn Waists, have all-
j jover embroidery on the fronts, and long sleeves 

'trimmed with rows, of lace insertion ; others 
I have wide strips of embroidery on the shoul- 
l ders and down the front, .finished with rows of !
I (insertion and lace. Three-quarter sleeves with 

I llace insertion and lace cuffs. Sizes 32 to 42 
inches. Regularly $2.00 and $2.50. TO-DAY 

* ' .. 98o knickers ; sizes 24 to 26. Regu-
o11 larly $4.50, $5 and $6. TO- 
au* ! DAY... ... ______  $2.89

f98c I
Hemstitched Tray Cloths, embroidered 

and drawn and Irish manufacture and choice 
designs. Size 20 x 30 inches. Regularly 33o 
each. TO-DAY, each ............ ... ... ... 250

Fine English Sheeting, Full Bleached,
plain even weave, strong make, finished free 
from dressing, 72 inches wide. TO-DAY, per 
yard .T

Loose St. Theatre. I
I

S$ THE BAY»
POINT

IGHT i. 75c /V*:
CONCERT

BANDS
... SOo

American Crochet Quilts, snowy White, 
soft finish, in various designs. Size 80 x 90 
inches. Regularly $1.38 each. TO-DAY, each

. 98o
* Ready-made Pillow Oases, Full Bleached,

strong cotton, pure finish, plain - 2-inch hem. 
Sizes 42 x 33 and 45 x 33 inches. Regularly 
50c pair. TO-DAY, per pair ... ... ... 89o

•—Main Floor,. Albert St f

to
43c

CIAN6 —100

IRCUS .... 55c 
—Second Floor, Centre.ALL FREE

QAY Hosiery> t • **•• • • s
mnvnw i * Women’s White Lawn Waists, with 
JOCKEY J Ver embroidery fronts, panels of eyelet em- 

.]f broidery on the shoulders and down the front,
I or with plain tucked front finished with scroll 
I embroidery, with a large medallion in the centre.

I ; Among these styles there are some with 
I iDutch neck and three-quartèr sleeves. Not all 
I Itfzes in the lot, but a good selection. Can’t 
8 I nr omise ’phone or mail orders. Regularly $1.00
f 1 md$1.75. TO-DAY ... ------- .. 60o

—Second Floor, Centre.

Children’s Dresses
I f Children’s Striped .Galatea Dresses, with

M ^oke in" front and collar and cuffs attached,
; have belts of a contrasting color. They are 

trimmed with bias strapping of self tone and 
■piping. This style has three box pleats down 
,the 'front. Others have a panel effect down the 
centre and a bias shaped fold on either side; 
also an attached belt of strapping, the collar 
and cuffs being trimmed with braid, 
is box pleated. Colors shown are sky, and 
ôvhite, navy and white, tan. Regularly $2.25

................$1.29
—Second Floor, Centre.

Furs
12 Only Elegant Dark Canadian Mink 

V Pillow Muffs, made from fine- skins, wi,th 5 
-f stripes, fancy lining, down bed. and hung hy

. a Wrist cord; TO-DAY..........  . . ..............$27775
g 2 Fancy Caracul Muffs, designed in large 
1 ."fancy pillow style, have, all the Tate features of ... 
■ trimming, consisting of fancy buttons and 
I "bmaments. They have down beds and wrist 

curds, TO-DAY ... .t
2 Black Russian Pony Skin Coats. These 

are samples, 30 inches long, with a -military 
.collar, medium sleeves, semi-fitting backs, one 
of them being lined with black satin, and the 
other with fancy brocade, TO-DAY ... $21.50 

—Second Floor, Albert St.

—Main Floof, Queen St.N •. 95c . Women’s Plain and Lace Lisle Thread Hose, 
in the leading shades for this season; superior 

f German makes; spliced heel aid toe; stainless 
dyes; all sizes. Regularly 28c tfo 50c._/TO-DAY
... ... ... ... ...... ....4. ................ 18c

Women’s Plain and Bibbed Black Cashmere 
Hose, good English makes, in seamless style, 
with double sole, heel and toej all sizes in the 
lot, but not in every line. Regularly 25c and 
35c, TO-DAY

Children’s Bibbed Black Cashmere Hose, 
of pure English yam ; double sole, heel and 
toe; a collection of odd lines and sizes, 6 to 
8% in the lot. Regularly 50c, TO-DAY, per 
pair

■Boys’ and Girls’ plain and ribbed black 
and tan cotton hose, extra good makes, stain
less dyes, double" heel and toe ; seamless and 
fashioned finish ; all sizes in,the lot, but not in 
every line. Regularly 25c per pair, TO-DAY, 
per pair ... ... *... .,. ... ... ... ... 18c

Drapery SectionCLUB Net and Lace Curtains Reduced—Arabian,
Cluny, Brussels, Swiss, and Scrim. The lengths 
vary fr6m three to three and one-half yard? in 
the usual width. Some come in white only,, 
but the greater number of them include ivory 
and many of them ecru. Regularly $5.00 to 
$7.50. TO-DAY ... ...... ... ... $3.85

English Chintz, Art.Cretonne .and Taffeta
—30 inches wide, in several good floral effects, 
shows a good assortment of colors. Bedroom 
hangings, bedspreads and upholstery are Jts 
most suitable uses. Regularly 25c and 35c. 
Yard .

Picture Section Sweeping Millinery / 

Clearance /INC

w sa \
Fare

Clearance of Pictures—Pictures from our art 
galleries and show tables; of nearly every de
scription ; pictures that will add beauty to any 
room; large and small ones for den or sitting- 
room; photogravures, phdbo colors, facsimiles, 
in dozens of land and water scenes, pastoral 
scenes, cupids, Madonnas, art figures,- nature 
studies and dozens of others; the frames are of 
gilt, antique and dark wood—a few being 
framed in oval walnut mouldings ; sizes in the 
lot from 8 by 10 to 16 by 20. Regularly from 
65c to $2.00, TO-DAY

We are clearing out all our Summer goods 
at quick selling prices. There ns not sufficient 
space to list all the good prices for Friday, but 
the following will show youjvhat to expect;

100 Dress Hats—The biggest bargain of the 
season ; these beautiful, large straw and Lèg- 
hom shapes come in black, trimmed with silk 
mull, flowers and wings ; also Some dressy tur
bans in the latest effects, trinùned with flowers, 
mull silk and wings. TO-DA

?sr‘$1.2530 19c
*

..... 26c 19cALL 39c Tapestry Curtains—50 inches wide, 3 yards 
long, have heavy knotted fringes top and bot
tom. They come in crimson, Nile, olive, myrtle 
and forest green, with floral and conventional 
designs. They are handsome enough for draw
ing room use. Regularly $5.00 to $6.50. TO
DAY, per pair

., $1.69
NEXT WEEK Brass Photo Frames 100 Ready-to-wears, smart ita 

and neat little hand-made turba 
our own workrooms, with chiffon, mull. and 
quiUs, TO-DAY ... .....................................

nported shapes 
is, trimmed iniP A fortunate purchase enabling us to sell 

high-class brass picture frames at much lower 
than half their usual value.

The frames are guaranteed gold-plated, are 
square shape, with floral and conventional de
signs; others in plain panel .shape, a few have 
fancy candle holders attached at side, making 
very artistic ornaments for mantelpieces, etc., 
a few in the lot are of German silver finish in 
oval shape; all have solid metal stamping backs.

49c

The skirt $1.29- 81.50

- - $1.00
md ’ ’

—Main Floor, Yonge Street.Imported Ready-to-weara^-The supply u 
not large, only 25 dozen left of these stylish 
shapes of straw and linett‘; neatly draped with 
muU and silk or trimmed1 with ^silk ows. TC- 
DAY... .

. . $4.15
.Window Shades—36 x 70 inches, in cream 

only, trimmed with good quality insertion and 
mounted, on good, strong spring rollers, com
plète with brackets and tassel. Regularly 75c. 
TO-DAY, each............... ................  ...

Curtain Poles—iy? and 2 inches by 5 feet 
in oak, mahogany, walnut, ebony, forest green, 
sycamore and cherry finishes," complete with 
wooden . ends, brackets and rings. Regularly
75c. TO-DAY ;.. v...............,7. ...... 49c

i Tapestry. Cushion Squares — There’s a 
large assortment of materials that would make 
tops and linings for cushions. All sizes, clear
ing at less than half the original price df each 
material. Regularly 25c. TO-DAY..... 19o

—Third Floor.

*.
i$.nd $2.50. TO:DAY Fancy Goods

Pillow Tops, made of satin! and embroider
ed with silk floss in floral design^; cdors are 
white, pink, olive green, blue, jreti, yellow, and' 

m splendid Fri- Nile - size 20 by 20 inches. TO-DAY ...... 75c
X^Ilow Slips, Scarfs, Table Covers, etc., 

5nly dozen made of fancy art cretonne and trimmed with
.4t, mostly sailors, trimmed with velvet bands, i &U are different styles, a£ they àrë a spe^i
and hats in Tuscan straw"and white with col- cial purchase of samples. TO-DAY ...... 48c
pred bands. TO-DAY ... ........ .. 19c Piano or Mantel Drapes, made of Japanese

Two-piece Leghoms-15 dozen in all, in and embroidered silk and gold thread,
popular ihapes and good styles. TO-DAY.. S8c "Îm^TO-dS. . ? $L19

Stamped Linen Doilies, màde of our best em
broidery linen, and stamped in eyelet, floral and 
solid embroidery designs ; size' 10 -inches. Re
gularly 7c each, TO-DAY, each

Stamped Brass, for piercing, handkerchief 
boxes, ^love boxes, lamp shade? etc., made in . 
flat style. Regularly 40c, 60<S and 75c. TO
DAY, each

• i HimY AL ... 59cANDR ... 39cMany classes of elegant millinery for women 
and children are i 
daybarg.ain.gSd

REALLY COOL

TO-DAY .A Play of the SouthI TIE GRASSHOPPER
y Mati»eê ^ Lower Floor 
:onies »Ac. Wednesday.

^PIVOBCONfL J

• 1* I* • M • • » «««•»• •

Unframed Hand-tinted Photo- 
gravures, ^3c.

Pictures that will fit any frame, 8 by 10 td 
11 by 14 inches ; beautiful hand-colored photo
gravures of landscapes, figure subjects, pastor
al scenes, scenes with the hunters ; mounted on 
white mounts, showing plate line of pictures. 
Regularly 49c, TO-DAY

"'"v~s
Imported

7t

iw Theatre
.. ... $21.00r 3Sc« Brenlnss, 28c, 

reek of Ah*. 8.—Mm-
Itoria Four, 
ark and Henry BerS- 
k Bro., Ethel Oreee, ! 

Bird Mlllnu^ Co.

a ' ^ • • •
‘1

Dress Shapes and Leghorn Flops, a good 
quantity, all in very good styles ; are a special 
item. TO-DAY.....

236Harlai

—Third Floor, Yonge Street. ........ 10c
Dainty Headwear for Children—Fine mus

lin caps, trimmed with pretty pink and blue 
bows and tucks ; are some of them made with 
fine net over silk, others with all-over embroid
ery, trimmed with rosettes of baby ribbon ; they 
represent an immense sacrifice to sell TO-DAY,

.,85c

Notions
Pearl Buttons, 2 hole, 22 to- 28 line. Regu

larly 8e, 10c, and 12c dozen. TO-DAY, dozen

Fancy Hat Pins, with jet arid colored tops. 
Regularly 7c, 10c, and 12c. TO-DAY, each

....... .,. . ... .... .J. ....... UU

Mohair Boot Laces, extra strong, 43 inches 
long. Regularly 7c dozen. TO-DAY, per dozen 
• •• ••«••• ••• a,, ,,, *, 5c

Wash Belts 4c *

Hundreds of Pretty White Wash Belts, 
balance stocks from regular Summer lines, in 
dozens of floral embroidered patterns, worked 
on pique, lawn and linen, and neatly finished 
with hemstitched hems. Belts are of medium 
width, with gilt and pearl buckles, in variety 
of shapes. All at one price, TO-DAY; .. 10c 

—Main Floor, Centre.

Ribbons • • • • • i .

25cJOLLY GIRLS A collection of taffeta and satin ribbons, 
"pure silk, and especially useful for millinery 
and trimming, also for sashes and hair orna
mentations : a fine range of good colors, such 
as navy, sky,- red, wine, pink, reseda, myrtle, 

-amethyst, grey, brown, tan, cream, black and 
'white" 5. 6 and 7 inches wide.. Regularly 20c 
and 25c per yard, TO-DAY, per yard . . .. 15c 

A Group of Superb Patterns, in taffeta, Dres- 
(fens and diagonal satin, along with many 

- ether novelties ; elegant for fancy work and mil- 
5? Jk linery trimming. If you have a hat to freshen 
l|| %-Up, one of these ribbons would,do it admirably ;

Jysolors are Nile, champagne, mauve, tan, rose, 
■ ^mink, navy, wine and white, 5 and 6 inches wide. 
I X 'Regularly 39'c and 75c per yard, TO-DAY, per

—Main Floor, James Street.•Jres each !

Parasols and UmbrellasChildren’s Muslin Caps, plain, with tucks, or 
in fine all-over embroidery and net, trimmed 
with fine Val. lace and pretty pink and blue 
ribbon ties. TO-DAY, each

Greater
Scarboro
nte’ Association 
Aug. 16 honored

Pure Silk Parasols, in a variety of designs 
and colors, choice English makes, mounted on 
gilt frames, with handles to match in dainty 
natural woods. Regularly $1.50, $2.00 and
$2.50. TO-DAY _____ ______ 1'.......................75c

Austrian makes, extra fine silk tops in a 
pleasing range of patterns. Superior frames
and handles. Were $3.50 to ,$5.00. TO-DAY

.......... ......................... ...........i............... $2.39
Men’s High-class Silk Mixed Umbrellas, 

with a fine range of manufacturer’s sample 
handles. Best paragon frames, neat close roll
ing. silk cased. Were $3.50 to $5.00. TO-DAY
_____ _______ Î . _____ ______________$2.49

—Main Floor,- Yonge St.

Flowers
Choice Cut Asters, large arid full, delicately 

tinted. Regularly 25c per dozen, TO-DAY, per 
dozen

Bargain in Watches, $2.95 59c Shoe Ties, pure silk, and extra wide, 
black and tan shades. Regularly 25c per pair. 
I'O-DAY, per pair

Celluloid Collar Supports,, transparent, 4 
pieces to each set. Regularly 5c set. TO-DAY, ^
3 sets ............ ............i.......... 10o

Safety Pins, with guarded points, one 
dozen assorted pins on card:* Regularly 3o 
card. TO-DAY, 3 cards

Sheet PfcuC 250 English made plated Pins. 
TO-DAY, 3 sheets for 5c, or 1 dozen sheets

»••• • ............ ................ —.......... .. ... 17o
Hooks ahd Eyes, in a collection of odds 

and ends. Regularly 4 for 5c and 3 for 5c. 
TO-DAY, 7 cards for

Side Gaiters, fancy frilled elastic, of 
French make, in assorted colors. Regularly 
35c and 50c. TO-DAY, per pair ... ... 25o 

Frilled Elastic Silk, in shades of black and 
red. Regularly 25c yard. TO-DAY, per yard

ine.ww * *4 • • • •'.

Millinery FlowersSome in the group worth many times the 
amount asked TO-DAY. Among them are gold- 
filled cases, pearl-crusted cases, and cases of 
bright metal with raised figures on them. 
There are gun-metal cases and some nickel. No 
two of them alike, which is also true of the 
movements. Some will run for eight days, 
while othërs have an alarm attachment. - All 

good, serviceable timepieces, and a very 
great bargain at the price named.' TO-DAY,
each.........................................,........................$2j95

—Main Floor, Yonge St.

15c
Flowers and Foliage of Different Kinds in

broken lots, some slightly soiled from handling.
3: .6c

i
ek.

TO-DAY, per bunch
Beautiful Large Roses, in the most wanted 

colors, red, pink, tea, white, etc. TO-DAY, per 
bunch ..................... ...... ..........  ............

.

15c
Rose and Forget-me-not Trails, Sweet Peas, 

Cherries, etc., in many colors. TO-DAY, per 
bunch..........  ........................ ............ 10c

.. .*> 6c
are

22card
I b Taffeta Duchess Satin-faced Ribbons, in 
' ‘White, cream, sky, pink, Nile, myrtle, emerald, 

inavÿ, orange and red; 2, 2Yz and 3 inches wide. 
jRegularly 12c and 15c per yard, TO-DAY, 8c 
* Dainty Little Ribbons, in taffeta and satin- 
gaced. qualities ; colors white, cream, sky. pink, 
rfule, moss and red; widths are V4, %> %-inch.
TO-DAY, 5 yards in bunch .............. ............10c

1 A Bargain in Blank Ribbons, beautiful lus
trous finish, good weight and very serviceable 
afor hair bows, sashes, etc; 5V2 inches wid^ 
,Jold regularly 25c per yard, TO-DAY, per 
-yard...................... ............................. ...............19c

—Second Floor, Yonge St.
v

5o
Friday Bargains in Rugs and Carpetsf

/A Axminster Rugs—Seamed
A manufacturer’s entire stock of these .Rugs 

makes possible the wonderful values of the sale. 
From these we have selected some unusual 
values for Friday bargains. These rugs are 
without mitres or cross seams. The designs 
and colors run through a fine range of reds, 
greens, fawns and Oriental tints— j

3 x 31/2 yards. TO-DAY 
3x4 yards. TO-DAY:...............

Brussels Squares
These Brussels Rugs are general favorite* 

because go easy to keep and so good in color, 
design and wearing qualities ; Oriental, chintz 
and self-colored designs, in many shades make 
up this bargain ; 6.9 x 9 feet. Regularly $9.00.

... $7.50

The Oriental Rugs—The genuine rug, hand
made in the East ; they include Gheundes, Per
sians and Mousoulls ; the approximate size is 4 
feet by 7 feet. Regularly $20 to $25. TO
DAY ..

16c.
—Fifth Floor.

16o tGloves
Women’s Fine French Kid Gloves, with 

oversewn seams and self-stitched backs, two - 
dome fasteners ; shades are tan, brown, mode, 
beaver, black and white ; all sizes, from 5% to 7, 
in colors but not in black and white. Regu
lar 75c and $1.00, TO-DAY ...........

Women’# Fine Milanese Gloves, Lisle 
thread, with two dome fasteners and silk stitch-* 
ed points ; black, white, mode and gray; all 
sizes in the lot, but not in each color. Regu

larly 50c, TO-DAY ...........................................25c
—Main Floor, Yonge Street.

—Main Floor, Centre. , ,c :
.. $14.59

Hair GoodsShiraz and Kazaks, about 5 by 8 feet. Regu
larly $40 to $50. TO-DAY

Large Oriental and Hand-tufted 
Carpets

We have included in the Sale stock a num
ber of room-size Rugs, of which the following 

fair representation —

Hair Pads, human hair, light and fluffy— 
in assorted brown shades. Regularly 25c. T&Ç
DAY.................................. ........................«

Hair Pins, 100 japanned in box. ReguF 
larly 3c box. TO-DAY, 3 boxes for ..... 5o 

* Hair Barrettes, plain shell, with metal 
clasp, large size. Regularly 10c. TO-DAY

$35.00WEAR UNIFORM Books and Stationery *7
The Encyclopaedia of Useful Knowledge, a

hook for every home, contains a dictionary of 
general information,- a legal guide, a commer- 
"cial guide, a guide to education, a social 
"guide, the world and the empire, aids to the 
study of English, miscellaneous facts and fig
ures, and an English dictionary of over 1,000

“pages. TO-DAY .......................85c
Stationery Package, containing 5Vs quires 

(132 sheets) very fine paper, in the favorite so
ciety shape. The surface is a beautiful linen 
finish in pure white. TO-DAY, package .... 19c 
- Envelopes of dainty shape to match, per

... 8c

er's Passion fof 1 
caks Out Again. . j

pn of Controller Fo*- 1 
id be labeled, trie 1 

•esterday discussed ■ 
having Fire CSiief I 

uniform.
Spence said that tfie y 

I want to be in uni* ^ 
llecided that Control- j* 
kith thé çhief and ar- j 
g. uniforms for Chief 1 
puty Chief Noble. ' ;
Killikelly and John j 

p live at the Working I 
[plained to the board I 
[" did not go to Su#- I 
lunday morning, they I 
Itr dinner. They hâd J 

about only getting 1 
k week and being sent 1 
I They were sent to ■ 
[ficer for any redress 
Lome, Mrs. Smith aald g 
Lsked to abide by. the I

. J

59c
i

. h

• *, • 4 *. * • ••• ••• • • • ••• • • •’ • • a • * » »#'#»» 7 O 
Shell Side Oombs, large size, jvith grailed 

teéth, smooth-finished tops. Regularly 25c pair. 
TO-DAY, jer pair .

Shell Turban Pins, open work and strand 
patterned tops. Regularly 25c and 35c. TO
DAY ......................................... .. ...------ ... 15a

Neatonet Hair Nets, human hair, m’ bag 
shape, with draw string. All colors except 
grey and white. Regularly 15c.' TO-DAY

..... >• • .t.• ... .. ... 10®
—Main Floor, Centre.

Hair Switches, first quality natural hair, 
24 inches long, and if we have not your shade 
in stock we will make it up specially for you. 
Regularly $10.25. TO-DAY

are a
Austrian Hand-tufted Rugs—

„ 12.6 x 12.6. Regularly $145.00. TO-DAY..
..................................... ........................... $95.00
12x13. Regularly $156.00. TO-DAY, $85.00 
Gorevan Meles, 11.9 x 9.2. Regularly $195.00,

TO-DAY ................. .......... $126.00
Sparta, 10.10 x 14. Regularly $265.00. TO-

*... $125.00

TO-DAY
Hammocks - 19oEnglish Tapestry Carpets

Good Tapestry Carpet, 27 inches wide, 9 
wires to the inch, is a good sturdy Rearing 
quality made up from a number of broken lines 
for TO-DAY’S selling ; the colors and. .designs 
are all 1910 products, including self-colors, * 
florals and Orientals. Regularly 70c and 75c

• ..‘ 59c 
>—Third Floor.

High-gr>de Hammocks, perfect goods in 
every way, full size, with throw-back pillows-
Regularly $2,25, TO-DAY ........ $1.49

English Made Toy Garden Sets, very strong, 
include hoe, rake and shovel. Regularly 25c,
TO-DAYfper set'........ ......................................15c

Clearing Linen Box Kites. ! Regularly $2.00,
TO-DAY ...................................!

Regularly $1.25, TO-DAY 
Doll’s Laundry Set, tub stand with clothes- 

horse and wringer. Regularly 25c, TO-DAY, 
per set

■^package
•’ Business Envelopes, 500 in a1 box. size 7, 
"White woven, smooth finish and good quality.
/TO-DAY, per box ----------------- ------- ---------30c
V- School Bags, large size, for boys or girls, 

L Jjfnade of waterproof,canvas and lined, with or 
I iwithout special compartments for lunch. TO- 

®AY, each

DAY
- Kermanshah. 8.8 x 13.6. Regularly $335.00,

$245.00

i0 à m
per yard. TO-DAY, per yard

TO-DAY $1.00
. 65cnr. EATON ............ ...  $6.25

Six^i Floors j
.......... ........................ 35c

—Main Floor, James St.
• • <•'

19c4
. -W /' ;i .C
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Turf^ i

liill: p|II In
iiiii

O. J. c.*y. • ■ f-

*»Lawn BowlingToronto 5 
Baltimore 1

Dominion
DrawBaseballj

Entries a

XLi , 1 . 1 17*
J

OUOIE URGHDUIE WINS 
OHIO STAKES OF $5018

Record No. of Rinks 
Enter Dominion Lawn 

Bowling Tourney
I BIRDS MADE EASY PREY 
J FOR THE MAPLE LEAFS

\art’sColt■ I Note and CommentTl Gentle m»letaT ! » ;> . The Onurlo Jockey Club keep on ex- 
celling themselves at every meeting In 
the matter of entries. This tall In quan
tity and quality the liât will be finer 

i than ever before.- With champions like 
• Fit* Herbert, Dalmatian. Plnkola, Resti- 

gouche, Firestone. The Turk, etc., those 
•who like the horses know they are get
ting the best right at Woodbine Park.

The Inauguration of a seven days meet
ing In the spring was no hardship, and 
as there was the full turnout on each day 
surely under the Miller bill local turf 
lovers are satlafled that fourteen days 
divided between the spring and fall will

Blue oerge 
Suitings

il SEASONABLE
HIGH-CLASS

MEN’S
FUBHISHIHCS

B . /irsmm V
Geers Repeats With M. and M« 

Winner in Feature *t 
Cleveland
«Mtrcsiü iSes hi i,

. ÇLÜVÉLA D, ^u*. 11.—Dudls ArCil- 
dals; winner of the $10,000 Merchant»’ aaa 
Manufacturers’ Stake at Détroit laàt 
week, landed the swot) Ohi6 titàké, the 
biggest feature of the program it North 
Randall track to-fay. ft -topk only two 
hSeta for the Gtire mare to capturé «fat 
money, tho the vetefan driver wâs cèm- 
fiél.led to use the whip In both beats, fflr 
Bervaido aad Billy Burk» prowded her 
ah the way. Hallworthy, wnp pushed her 
hardest in the second heat and was Oily- 
a acaht nose behind' her atthe. finish, wie 
Placed nlath for swerving In the streten. 

t <**ers waa presented with two silver 
WP* tot winning this stake, and the Ed
wards Stake on Tuesday. :

The first division of the Tavern **tsteak” 
race, the second big feature of the day, 
cduld not be finished because of dark
ness. the event will be finished tq-mor-

Presiding Judge Newton announced t6- 
«hit uhlan Will try to lower hi* own 

world’* record or not for trotting geld
ings to a wagon to-morrow, provided 
track and weather conditions ire favor
able. Summary:
•’>•14’ trtt,- puree $isoo. fhrp*-i# flv*: 
Gamar, b.s., by Tekmar (Harn-

..........................................   ... l
captain George, br.*. (Murphy)..^ g 
Margate, rn.g. (Snow) ........... z

Maid, blk.m. (B. Murphy) 4
Time-*1.0SH, Lot*. 2.0*14.
2.08 pace, purse «200, two In three: 

Shaughran. b.*.„ by Adaaiae 
AfK*y*) ... ... ... ... 2 7 l.-x
Good OOod*, b.g. (MoDSvltt).. lid
Caffeeno, b.g. (MerAfield)......... 7 1 z 3
xBtg Boy, blk.g. (Snow),,.;.... 5 .2 3 ..
xKfng Colt, b.s. <Obi«e). ;...... 3 3 4 .
xGordon Prince Jr., blk.s. (E.

Jones).................................................
zMts* Cattle. br.m. (C**tie) .... « « , .

Tlmé-2.0S*. 2.07H, 2.07*," 2U», 2.09*.
*~Oaly Winners of heats in deciding 

heat.
/sr-Drawn. , * -"

2-H trot, the Ohio Stake, purse ROTO, 
three-heat, paan:
Dudie Arcpdale, blk.m.. by Arch

dale (Geers)................... • ... 1
Billy Burke, br.c. (E. Benyon).... e 
Bervaldo, b.g. (Murphy)
Bjea. b.m. (Cox) ............
Mall worthy. b.g. (Nuttingham).. 3 
Arlo Ltyburn, ».*. (Roaemler) .
Aero, b.g. (Merrtfield) ........... 8 «
zMajor Strong, b.g. (Snyder) » 
zCaptile Cute, blk.g. (Skahen).. •?

“ me-i-2.«H. 2.M, 2X444. I 
-Drawn.

118 trot, tavérn --Steak,-1. purse $2000, 
first division, three in :ftvg (to be 

to-morrow);
Henry H., b.g., by Gregory (F.

G. Jones) ... ... ... ... ... ..........
Hebert A., br.g. (Townsend)
Crelghtqn, b.g. • (Labélle) ..1.......
Fair Malden, b.m. (Haine) .1.......
Helen Turner, b.m. (Terwilllge 
Baron Alcyone, .brig. (White)..
Walter J„ blk.g. (Shropshire)....
H.. st. K.. blk.f, (Kohler) ...--------
Wlckllffe Girl, br.m. (Burk*)....
Carnation, b.g, (Rinehart) 1.......
Prospector, b.i. (G. At ghiW) .. 
zPeter Dorsey,

•t
t

Doc. Ngwton: Holds Baltimore to 
Five Scattered Singles 
Montreal; DefeitsfNewark. .«

■The committee hi charge of the Domin
ion Lawn Bowling Tournament met last 
evening at thé Victoria Club to mike the 
draw for fha tournament, which opena on 
Monday next at 2 p.m. on the lawns <t£ 
the Granite and j Victoria Club*. Those 
pi ôtent r were: Dr. Hawke, Granites 
c-lalrman; W,- EL 0rl, Balmy Beach, 
honorary secret ary-treasurer ; Messrs. T. 
K. Lister, Toron, o T huttes; Thus. Rennie,

I Granites; R. Greenwood. Canada: S. B. 
Brute, R.C.Y.C. ; Chat-. : Swabey and G. S.

. Ptarcy, Victorias. The entries numbér 102 
I rhiks, the kugeet in the history, of the 
tournament, and represent 46 club?. Thé 

(finals of thé..Dominion competition will 
; be at (he Granite lawn, the Ontario Cup 

011. the . Victoria lawn, and the Toronto 
final en the Granite law®. Clubs re
presented and number of rinks: Canadas

i!

SHIRTS1 This is « loader .delu
sive to this héuit, an im
ported serge of pure indigo 
dye. Made in Coleman’s 
masterful tailoring, die 
value is not equaled at 
$31-50, $27.00 gnd 
$22.50.

- Coleman’s Limited
Master Tailors 

IDS King W. Toronto, Can,
...................... r................. .A*

||:i
Ml

)

To-DayI BALTIMORE, Md„ Aug. U.--(Kpecial.)- 
The -Birds -proved easy prey for tfte 
Maple Leafs to-day^ thru their inability 
to solie Doc Newton's curve* to any ex
tent. Schmidt was hit hard, good field
ing keeping the visitors trim scoring 
more runs. Two bases on balls and' a 
sing la gave the Orioles ' their run ’ In' the' 
second. The Torontos got together end 
slâmmèd the ball all over ttfe lot tn the 
eighth and ninth, while Doc Newton re
mained Invincible. Rudolph or , Ktumn 

work for the Leafs to-morrow,
IA the eight ex-Oriolo Mullen, w 

V ays does yeoman service against us 
here. ’Singled," and after O’Hara fanned, 
he reached thirfl on Slattery'* double. 
Both tallied on iDétenanty’s three-sacker 
over. Heltmueller’s head 

The game was packed aw-ay In " the ice 
chest til -the ulnth, after two were down. 
Shaw started by doubling to right and 
Mullen Was deadheaded. O'Hara, who 
had fanned on his previous trip, after 
taking two ineffective swings, làced one 
to" left centre circuit and the crowd filed 
home. Score:
"BALTIMORE—

Heltmueller, cf.
Strang, 2b. ....:.
Goode, rf..............
Clancy, lb. ......
waish, rf.
Han, 3b.
Frick, ss.

.Byers, c.
Schmidt, pi .......
xMcDOnough ....

’Totals ........... *....
TORONTO-

Shaw, rf. .........
Mullen, 2b.............
O’Hara, cf..........
Slattery, lb.
Delehartty, if. ..
McDonald. 3b. ..
Fitzpatrick, ss.
Vandergrlft, c.
Newton, p. ,...

j
Out they go—now ! 
dost and former 
prices cut no figure 
whatever. We are 
going to clear our- 
shelves of alf Shirte 
before moving to 
our new store at 102 
Tongs St. There’ll 
be a rush fbr thés» 
to-day. Better come 
early for beet choice.

CENTS
stiff bosom, 
neat' strip*», ■ 

attached or sép- ■ 
Also 10 dozen 
Reg. $1.00 to

ti do.

i Whatever claim Sam Langford had to 
recognition as a likely heavyweight was 
worse shattered yesterday than If he had 
accepted the conditions and been knock
ed out by Kaufman. At this distance It 
locks like 
Langford"
Sunjtept telling Its readers Jack Johnson

If Doc Newton can keep this up We 
will soon forget ar labout Wyatt Lee, con-' 
siderlng.how'the latter, fared In the Ncw- 

,ark game with Montreal yesterday..

i

aV1 Setting in out of the wet; and 
i* 'thé fightér’ THè* New York

il
i

331 to 65%
REDUCTIONS

ill 7. Granites », Victorias 3, Thistles 4, Queen 
City e„- Parkdaje 4, Kew Beach 6, R.C.T.C.
8, St. Matthews 4, Alexandra 3, Balmy 
Beach - a,. St- : Catharines 
Park 2, Rivérdale 2,
Heathers l, Georgetown 1, Oak
ville 2, Buffalo 2, RuShoime 5, Caesr Hov.ell 
2i. St, .Simons . .2, .OaklaAdo i. London

43 .638 Thistles L London Rowing i, Port Hope
-1» —-.te: l. parla î. Brampton l, Oshawa l. Pe

tiole» l, Waterloo t, Grimst-y i. wtartOn 
1. Wesimount l, Bolton 1, Weston 1, St rat. 
ferd 1. Orangeville 3, PetévbOro 1, Ottawa 
l; Guelph 1, Bowmanvlile 2. Act On 1. Dun- 
das 1. Kastbdifrns " i. Woodstock 1. ' .

•>- The Draw. •
Preliminary round," on Granit* lawn, 1.30 

p.m.—L Dr. G, - F. Wtelaod, Buffalo, v. 
M. G. Salisbury, St. Matthews: 2, L. Cote, 
Oakville, v. Dr. Carson, Orangeville; 3,-W. 
B. Smith. Victoria, v. A. H. LOuhoed. 
Kew Beach; 4, Dr. A. Séott, L. T., v. F.

I_____-t Bahey. ParKdale.- J, J. r, Russell. River-National League.^ dale, v. R. Greenwood, Canadas; 6. ,W.
Won.. Lost. H.C. PMlp, .Queen City, v.- T. H. McCurdy. 

«3 33 - .MS Stratford; 7. J. 8. WUllson,.Can., v. Hi Q.
Macklem, Oaklands; 8, Dr. Dame,. Rush., 
V; OfMcD. Hay, R.C.Y.O.; », J, Evan®, 

« 8t Kttt*. V, W B. White, Rush-: 1», W.
!? i!®- Ori Balmy Beach, v. C. B. Boyd, T. 
6 •- - t .«4 T.; U, J. A. Knox, Alexandra, v. J.

"•v.£ Bafrd,-Granite; ti, H. Harvey, Woodstock,
W-v.4 ?w V. W. G. Cummings. C. C.

On Victoria 
•Duthle,

will
Baseball Records lijjjüho-, al-H 3. High 

BrantfordS
Eastern League.

' ’ TV «H. LOSt. F.C.. Clubs.
Rochester 
Newark ..
Battlmorè 
TOrOdto...
Montreal .
Buffalo ,.
Providence 
Jersey City ..

Thursdays scores: Toronto ô. feïttlihoré 
1; providence. 7, Buffalo 4; Montreal 2, 
New-tek "I; rain at Jersey’-Cftÿ." "

Games to-4ay: Toronto at ■ Baltimore, 
Montreal at Newark, Buffalo at: Provi
dence, Rochester at Jértey City,

TORONTO CRICKETERS WIN ti I.m41 /w 48* Defeat Chicago Wanderers In Tourna-

i" meht by 109 Rune.
o CRICAGO, Ill1., Aug.,.11.—Thé Toronto 

cricket team ea»Hy defeated the Wander-
* ors of Chicago m the northwestern tourd- 
I aroent to-day, winning by 109 runs. Thé 
, home team made.a miserable showing in

* f.hstr first Innings, the side- being out fori: 
*7. Seven of the batsmen contributed 
only five runsr Howard, and Dalton hit

* finely for Toronto.' In the' second Innings
* »f the Wanderers. Black and Held mace, 
k fine catches in. the slips. .The United- 
î* States will play ■ Canada to-morrow,
* Scorer. ; • t - ta • - -
«, Wanderers'. first inpinge-runs at fail* Of Vdcket, 4,-4, 30. 32/$!, 35. 41.• 52. 57. SL
I X. Martin, run out ....... 4

» i
' H. f: ReYd^S- 0Æ1::*

: -H. Welfenaen, b Ogdetri 
" b. S: Polack, b Carruthers ....

W. Paris, not out ....... .......
„ Tt'- E.'Dean, 1bwL b Carruthers...

J, W. Altken, c Newhall, b. Ogden 
t H. G. Green, t Gale, b Ogden ...
- Extras ............

-68.......

68
u - m

&7..

mi: ‘

->.41»
.444

cuffs
«rate.
white.
$1.60.

14I MOST MEN KNOW THE 
HIGH CHARACTER OF THE 
GOODS WE HAVE ALWAYS 
SOLD, AND THE PRICES 
QUOTED ARE FOR QUICK 
DISPOSAL OF PRE8SMT 
WEAR ARP EARLY FALL 
GOODS IH ORDER TO P* } 
MIT THE ALTERATIONS 
FdR OUR ENLARGED FUR 
DEPARTMENT TO BEGIN 
NEXT WEEK.

.4* M*8
« «1 .mHill .

A.B. ft. -H. O. A. ti.
... 3 0 
•... 4 ■ 0 
... 4 0

4 0
4 0
3 ;1 j 
3 0°*

!-°o

69 Bî?eTS
^ t .Cuffs

attached, or detached, 
dark Scotch zephyrs m 

t4n’Ahé110 or gvey 
Jffeets. Reg. $1.00 td

l- v
». V
vi a

i 'nmI S4MD y■ 1 u
• o' ’ 0

3 V 
3. U 
1' 1 
1 O 
O O

$ tII
1il Clubs. 

Chicago 
Pittsburg 

ew York ..

æ ii||I
• >4 • /*. • • • a ».•*«. N'erllSee f

1.1858 38 .W4
57 3» V .m.if-: pleated, 

dual.
Ity, imported 

mateftais; vur own and 
other best make*"; neat 
stripes or whites. Also 
Outlbg Shirts, with or 
without collars, French 

Rgg. $1.50 to

or
Cincinnati....
Philadelphia 
Brooklyn ....
St. Louis ...
Boston ......

Thursday’s scores: Pittsburg• $, - Brook
lyn 0; Philadelphia », St. Louie g; " New 
York 5, 2, Cincinnati 4, 2; rain at Boston."

Games to-day : Pittsburg at Brooklyn, 
Cincinnati at New York, Chicago at Bos
ton, St. Louis at "Philadelphia.

finestif ! .. 33 1
A.B. R.

4 1
..4 2
... 4 1

4 ' 1 
.. 4 0
..3 0
..4 .0 .
..3 0
..4 0

I27 .hi.o. . 4 4 6 .
..........2 0 1

2 3 0
8 0 0

10 ;1 O
OOO 
1 T 1
8 3 0
7 1 O

1 O

a
J! zto

36
torta , lawn, 1.30 , p.m.-—L Geo. 
Parkdale, v. C. O. Khowles, 

Granits; 2," S.-:J. Inksater, 6.K., v. R. 
Frame. Stràuord; 3, A. B. Rice, Queen 
City,0. J. H,- McMurtry, Bowmanvlile; 
4,. Dr. Alexander, L.R.C.. v. W. Allison. 
St. Matthews; 6, J. L. Richardson, Rush.,

■H F- "S-

}i
i--

DUHFIELD’! .
34 6 12 -10 2Totals

y.Batted for Schmidt..
Baltimore. »
Toronto ....

Total ....................... . i#<j Summary: -TwO-base hits—Mullen, Slat-
Runs at fall of wicket—0, »," to,‘ 107,‘ lots, tery . aud Shaw. Thre*-base hlts-Deie-- 

137. 141. 153, 168, 168. hanty. Home ■ run—O Kara. Sacrifice, hit
—“WamTerers’" second-mnlngs—Runs kt "fall —O’Hara. Stolen bases—By. O'Hara and

of Wicket-2, 58, 56, 58) 109, 123. 140, 142. Slattéry. Double plays-Heltmuetler to
Wolfenden did the best bowling, 2 for 2, Frick. Halt to Clancy to Schmidt. Bases 

; in tha.: first innings and 3 for 13 in the gn balls—By_Schmidt 4, by Newton 4.
second. " ' Struck out—By Schmidt 2. by Newton 7.

To-morrow united States will play Can- «"> basee-Baltlrnore 8, Toronto 7 _First- 
ada. beginning at ro.30. The Canadian #>„n
team win be composed of Reid, Black, t^taè—2 Lours, umpires—Byjion - and. 
Reward. Wotfénden and ' Dean (captain), Boyto. g - -, - cs
of Toronto, and Richardson. T. Spilth. Hnrh*.t.r .1 T.Trotter. Johnson, Rothweil and Davis of Rochester at Jersey city Rain.
Winnipeg.

COMPARE THESE VALUES:

CLUETT COLLARS1, C. K. McGregor, Granite, v. M. Raw- 
IIpeon. St. Simon*; 8. W. B. Ham 11, Alt-x., 
v. Geo. Chapman, Guelph; 9, A. O. Hum, 
Canada,, v, J. H. W, Mackle, Granité; 
W. Ja* Smiley, Parle, v. a. F; Jones, 
R.6.Y.C.; U..J. A. Ogtivle, Brantford H., 
v- R. Kerr. Peterborc: 12, A. B. J. Black
man, "T-.T., v. C. W. Hwlndall, Orange
ville. . .
„On Grgrtke lawn, 3.30 p.m.-L G. R. 
Hrrgrafri" "Ofanlte, v. D. M. Henderson, 

; 2, J. Deymgn,. Bowmanvlile, v„ 
6. A. Watson, St. M.; 3. W. A. Hunter, 
H.B., >. y.-tiL. Ratteift eranke; 4, W. 
H. îrving, Q,C-, V.-.F. R. Moore, T.T.; 
t-o" Thai^iirn-^Brarm. v„ T. Taylor.

yee... Vtc,«ir.-J Rev. J. 
0, - D, - .-Carlyle, Èàst- 

. -atti, Can..; IL W. A. 
-------- Georgetown, ,y. W. G. Par
son», St. Simon; 1$, R. W.; Brown, Gran,. 
v. J. Anthony;, Park. " .

On Victoria lawn, 3.30-1, L. H. McDer- 
mott- X.B.j v. Dr. C. F. -Mooner, Can.; 2, 
T. Nattmss/W-èston. v J. ft. code, C.H.; 
A A. M.iGermond, Oshawa. v. E. L.

American League.
Won. Lost. P. 0. 

88 82 ,m
*0 5 4$ iWB

4 3Clubs.
Philadelphia .

«SSt :::::
New-:York   57 1 48 ; .m
Cleveland ............w 47 63 .410
Washington ....................  44 ' m .423
Chicago ..............................   ,41 ô»,;, AlV
St: LOuls .....X.V.W...v 31 . 63

Thwedây’s stores : Washington ri . 4, 
veland 0i ti Chicago K Boston »; -fciew 

York 3; St. Louis X; Detrplt J, Philadel
phia g. ■ -.v■ ""-"-i.

Game» to-day:". Boston at -Chicago,- 
. Washington at Cleveland, Philadelphia at 

Detroit, New York at SL LOiils.- ,

6 0 0 e-i
v" 0 -3 3—t

wa;,i 0 1 0 6 0. 
0.0 0 U 0gee

MOVING 
SALE 

94 Y0N0E$T.

» 7• ■’ Good variety, all sizes of 
dress- and wing shapes, also 
iiumttêr apd higher styles of 
high bands. Very few médium 
high band in 14 H, .15: or 1.5 M. 
Regular $2.00 dog. Balance 
9WI5 dozep.

CASHMERE HOSIERY
A picked lot of winter ogsh- 

mére In fancy patterns, excep
tionally good-. Regular >1.00 
and 75c. Now j pairs for gfceA

#0 { OH

38 45 •6»i M11

Tl911I"
I

.313
J con

cludedCie- ■

V 113
. ’ 8 1

E « 2
2 6 ■à 7 TWIN CITY BOWLING-tLee Loeea Thla, Game, v ' -

NEWARK, N>J., Aug. ll.-Çi-iocS, bj|. 
fichafly, Linideu - and Zlmmerthén. werO, 
re»p01i*lblc for. *e defeat of the; Indians 
to-day 'ey'"the. Roy$le. Schafly fuAittled 
DemmtttTi grbundar in the . seoph#,. and. 

reeeed ‘.Nattrees’ grounder d$flld 
otf DerAmlft at second, troth be-

-1t.v. Z: -. . 4 6* Qre>fr 6est Bfitfns. ;;
PROVI^bfCE, ; Aug. il.T-V.o.Wli*Ie’s 

wildness gay* tlte game to the Grays .to, 
day. Stine was hit as often, but "leM .-op
portune. Score;
"Providence— '

Phelan, cf.
Hoffman, rf.
Atz, 2b.
Elston, If, .

•Collins,• 3b. ...
Courtney, lb. .
Sullivan, lb. -
Reck, ss- 
Peterson,
Stipe, p.
Steele, p.

4LACROSSE GOSSIP.
A Montreal .despatch last, fright, said 1. 

ri At the close of the Montreal practice this 
afternoon It was announced that the 

t team . would, line out against; lecwiaehs 
,1ust the:.same j»s against Toroptôs. last, 

it Satitmay..Henry; Scott was-, out tp-ayrht 
for the first time this week.. JHogan has 

61 not been out, but is- merely resting-, up. 
He is in good-Shape physically,.-Ths rest1 
of the men. are fit and ready.

Murton and Rountree, the crippled mem
bers of thé Têcurfiséhs, .are back In shape 
again. They were at practice last night, 
ahd Manager Querrle was "well pleased 

*' with t-hélr, way of- going. Montreals 
team will come along at full strength. 
Henry Scott sndi Dade, who have been 

. Oft. thé sick list, are well again, ahd wlll 
be hi the fray, to-merrow.

, There is every chance that Messrs. 
O’Connell and ICavanaugh, the officials of 
last Saturday, will be back In our midst 
again. Manager Querrle suggested their 
reappointment, and- he has received" as
surances from - Vice-president Murphy 

’• that his inquest In all likelihood will be 
acceded Tri They made a rwood-Job of 

*• It last Saturday, despite the difficult na- 
„ ture of their task.

---- -

sauiruvt
R.C.Y4SA8VZ» A.i
9, E. Ji. Glaoknw 
Mult, -Grimahj- :
bo drill,V. Dr. 1 
McCailnm 
sons, St

Tournament Finished by Galt 
Berlin Winning Finals.

BERLIN, Ont., Aug. ll.-fÈpeciai.)-.
Twin Cjty bowling tournament was ftn,-. 
leheg here this afternoon when Skip a.
J. tafdy of Gait defeated Skip jack 
Connor of London ip the finals for the " ’ 
JKUMtz. trophy by 1» to 16. and| two Btf-I 

” r,*>7, Eddie Wettlaufsr 1

ment was a great success. ’4

1Il x
ti

I; 1 • *"
;.v‘- !I ■

, J : il
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

0 0 . 0 :0. i
i.g. (D. #haw) »,

2.1244.
LCutiaa pegged : Nattrees’ grounder -:wtid 
to head" otf. Deifimlit at second, both be
ing safe. -Aftér- Cbcklfl had popped to 
Lee. Schafly knocked down - -Holly’s 
gtoundev, >ut thtr.bay bounded from’ him", 
und Demmltt scored. With two out In 
the third, Zimmerman let Jones: ground eg. 
get away, and pemmltt’s single advanc
ed him to second. On- an attempted double 
steal Demmltt was forced to return to 
first, but Schafiy, who had him by a 
mile, threw over Agler’e head,. end Jones 
crossed before the ball was recovered. A 
ptss to Zimmerman. Gan ley A out. HOlly’s 
boot of Lpuden’e grounder, and Kr|chell’s 
wild peg to first to catch the latter nap
ping fumlshbfl Newark"» only run. Geo. 
Brown, ~t\ormer Giant, joined Newark to
day. Score :

Montreal—
Beaton, rf-.
Yeager, 3b.
JOi.es, xif. .
Demmltt if.
Nattress, 2b.
CûcklU,. .lb. .
Holly, ss. .,
Krlchell,
Dutec, p.

1 \1 2 )l
1/ L 
V 11,

(

Netlenal League Stores.
At ROw York—New York took two 

games from Cincinnati yfceierday, ' 5. to 
1 and 3 to-2. -Four" home runs wérc made, 
the circuit smashes of pdyle and Frtod- 

th* first gam* giving thé GiSitta 
tallies. The deciding run in the 

last game resulted from Devores four- 
bMger. Scores:

First game- r.h.E.
Cincinnati ...i......o 1100i000—t u 3
New Y’ork ....... ....0 0 8 0 2 b 0 0 *-8; » o

Batteries—Ron-an and McLean; Ma the W- 
e^p gnd Myers, Umplres-Joly^tone and

Second galbe—
Clntumatl ........
New York ......

Batteries—Si 
and Scluel. 
stone.

At Brooklyn-Pltt*burg shut out Brook
lyn in their first clash of the present ser
ies 3 to 0. It was a brilliant fielding cOh- 
test, lu Which the Outfielders carried off 
the honors. Score; ft H E
Pittsburg ...........Ô000O0 21 0^3 ■
Biooklyn............0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 « -o

Batteries^-White and Gibson ; Barger 
Lmplrww-O’Day anj Breh-

At Boston—Boston-Chicago 
poned, wet ground*.
.A1 'hui!!"'81- L*ul* vas defeat-

*8 s^re:l n‘ gamt the *.Àr* 6? 
IbtiàAMftbië ’i.........2 « $ 2 1 0 0 0 (K3 ‘ »'*'

BgttteieL-WiiiVs and Vrestehan^wina
and - Doom. Umpires-cftiglsr and 'Emtllft 

N.A.A.O, REGATTA OF6N6
T0'DA'Y ON THt PÔTÔMAC.

pssr sras ussruesistlonâl Associât!o>i of Amatsur oâ**em»« Which is to bt held on thi îStôSîc hZré

issus,;? -ftuss*?*»
The meet will be marked hv .■«, 

»^y between the Canadian and thé Amen- 
SfI1K.rÉ/,r**êIîiaUve*- ftepreseatatri-es orPhiïadriniï* v»»1,vToZ“'î?’ Baltimore! 
aria». S,. t.VNéw Tork- Boeton, cant-

and Washington, D.c., atehere rauL

3 .0- 0 Bféttle's silk underwear, 
finest made. All shades. Re-

o
6l i 8$i . 00 0 5 -

0 11 
0 14
1 0 
0 0 1

gular $3.75 to $8.00,how $1.85 
to $4.00 each.

Wtartte;1Y6f"^r.C|\"W.
MCGuirF, Buffalo,, v.. C. Collins, Dunda*; 
s;,p- s- Peajcy. Vio., v. L G. Amàden, 
Alex, r f. W. J. Sterling, Wat., v, ». p. 
Pearson^ Osk.

rWet round on Victoria làwn

0 and», c. ass In
theiran2-

0

THIN LISLE UNDERWEARi
Totals .............. 2$ 7 7 27 18 1

A.Ê..R. H. O. A. E, 
... 4 0 0 2 1 0

4 0 0- " 0 0 0.
0 1 8". *

4 1 2 " 2 0 O'

nn-t round on vic toria lawn, 3.5»—8, w" 
Ÿ 'Bti Kitts, v R. Wlelr, Q C.;•> E---%■ Stockdale, Grsn., v. C. Span- 
■ner.:TC.8.:: », R. b. Fulton, Oakville, v. 
■Dr. Barns. Park.: U, Dr. Wylie, Rush., v. 
•P. Bdward». Gran. : .13, M, H. -Van Valk- 
enJ^rA-• W W. b. Graham, T.T.

On Granitejawp, 5.30. p.m -rl, w. Brown, 
Weetmoimtiv. W. A. Fraser, can ’2 Dr . . . , „ ^ Si<i>TZ Q"C" or L» Shea,I„R.c., v. v. h!

0 O .di -3 0 Meek. Rush., and winners of games. In1 BSœ SE t&ë

Providence ............ 0 0 2 2 0 0 ‘3 «—7 *Çv.; v, T. B. Peake, St. Matt. - No
Buffalo ................... 0 0 0 1 2 1 0 o-jA. tMV.J. staling. Wat.. pr E. G far-

Stolen tas«*-4Corcoran. Two basé hits—. Swier» draw. and
McCabe, CourtScy, Atz. Sacrifice hits- DlavM w Preliminary roued
Elston 2, Phelan, sabrie. Doublé plays- Ppîeva™ „Î1 ^ «-*> P-m.
Collins to AU to, Courtney ; Peterson to |n ,uY lun.'A ,n°tc rbange
Collin*. Struck out—By Slinc 2, by Vow- to 1 30 cbnun*nc*0'*nt from 2 p.m.'
Irkle 2. Bases on balls-Off feline 2. off j . ?hlirp-
Voninkfe 4. Left on bsees—Providence 4,
Buffalo .8. . First base on ^rers-Provl- 
dene* 1. Time Of game 1.40. ' 'Umpires—
Fimieran and Murray. Attendance lOCC.

Buffalo— 
Pattee, ss. . 
White, if. .. 
Corcoran, 3b. 
Her,line, Cf. 
McCabe, rf- 
Smlth, 2b. .! 
Sabrie, lb. . 
Williams; c. 
Vowlnkle, p.

very special for to-day. -A 
fine range white lisle. Re
gular up to $1.50, for 65c each

AaS r tun®1 u’l61"1* le *■ 4
Il I

2 1il! A.B. R. H. O. 
. 4 0 0 3
. 4 0 0 2
.4 1 1-1
.4111 

0 1 1
0 0 13
0 14
•0 2 1
0 0 0

£I 4 t- ç * o.- e, 0
4 1 .1 2 % 6
3 0 T 13 01 (1
8*0 1 V "3 0

R.H.E,
.0 0 0 6 d f 6 0 0—2 
.3000 1 60 0 •—8 11 1 

ugga atid McLean: Ames 
umpires—Eason and John-

/ V • •
ERGLI8H FUHRBLBTTE 

NIGHT SHIRTS

6 1I I« a...

take the race boat.X 1I - • "k - “I Full sizes, heavy Imported 
flannelette. Regular $1.00, - 
for 65c.

ha,Ve been made by

day, to convey passengers to the raoe- 
th0 Hamilton meet. This 

Arrangement win land them at the 
îr8/6!u. b6fdre 2 o'clock, in good time 
for the first race. The return trip 1* 
made in good time after the last race. 
The <ompatiy ha* a through ticket, ht- 
c)udln$ railway fare to the track, on 
sale at W cents return.

,i
•e. VI Sam Langford Crawls,.

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 11. - A 
disagreement over the division of 
the receipts reeultsd at noon to- ' 
day In calling off. the six-round 
bout" between Sam Langford and" At 
Kaufman, which was scheduled for 
to-night on the grounds of til* 
Philadelphia National League Base
ball Club. The fight was originally 
set for last night, but rain caused 
a postponement. Langford, wno 
refused to fight, forfeits $250. which 
will be (divided between Kaufman 
and Harry.E. Edwards of this city, 
the promoter of the bout. Joe 
woodman, "Langford* manager, 
notified Edwards that the negro 
would agree to go . on to-night If 
guaranteed $7500. Edwards was In- 
censed at the turn In uffairs. He 
said; ’‘There Is only one thing to 
It. Langford has deliberately crawl
ed out of the match-’

18 Totals .......
•Kelly .out, hit by battad ball. 
Newark— A.B. ft H. O.

Zimmerman, 3b......... 8- 'll o
Gsnley. rf.....................  3 n o o
Louden, ss..................... 3 0 0 5
Kelly, If........................ 4 0
Gettmsn, cf. .......... t 0 ,
Schafiy. 2b.................... 3 o
Agier. lb............
Meyers, 2b. ...
Hesrce, e..........
Lee, p...................

. .Têt»!* ............ . 1 27 is 4
Men treat ..................o i o o 0 0 0—2
Newark ....................0 0 l 0-0 » 0—i

Two base hit—Krlchell. Sacrifice hit— 
Nattress. Stolen bases—Jones. Demmltt. 
First heeo on errors—Newark 1. Montreal 
3. Struck out—By Lee 3, by Dlibec 1 
Botes on l-alls—Off Dubec 5. Double 
plait—Zimmerman,- Schafiy and Agler; 
Holly. unassisted; CockUl and Hollv 
LeCft on hares—Newark 4. !
Umpires—Stafford" and Hurst.

. .2 .

2 « *28 3I ».2SILK HANDKERCHIEFS
A mixed lot of pocket hand* 

kerchiefs, foulard and silk and 
linen. Regular 75c. Now 3 
for $1.00,

ë : E.
: add Erwin, 

nan.II
1 eAOlC, pôet*- -Amiteur Baseball.

The two scheduled for thé Bêach

nrîr haav* *•?'*’ the Beaohe*
A0 ,d2- *6me Paying to ovér-' 

com* thé fast Kew team; bàtteriés-BU-
ï;f^s;0;uï’“*rt

for first place, and a good fast game is 
ter* to result; batteries — perry and 
CHandler, and Hawkins and O'Brien. 
Ctm'y Ross, the league’s capable official 
will handle the indicator, 
terests. of the single men.

The program of .the Don Valléy League 
for Saturday is the choicest that the offi
cials have yet presented to the east- 
endors. as at 2 o'clock the leaders, the 
All Salats, play Lwwes. the runners-up. 
and Managers Gore and Currie will 
have on thélr strongest line-up, 
which *neludes as points: Allward or 
Graham and Bourne: Owen* or Downs 
and Woods. At 4 o’clock the I.U.B.U. 
will tackle the Gerrards, and Manager 
Daly's choice will be Coulter or Glynn 
ano Valiant." while Manager Ferguson win 
depend On his regular srtlsts, Sharpe add 
O'Brien. , These games are played In 
Rlverdale Park, abd as this Is a public 
park no admission fee is charged.

All playérs of the Gerrards are askéd 
to attend a practice to-night On Don r late 
at 8 o’clock for their game with the l.c. 
B.U. In the Don Valley series on Satur
day,

1 i ■ " j. [ .1 |)i •■’ ijlf-l )!
Id U

2
2 " 0 13I 0 0 0\ 3 0 3 1

1 3
American League Resuite.

At Chicago—Walsh came within one 
strikeout of equaling the American League-, 
record yesterday against Boston, fanning 
fifteen batters, and allowing three hits, 
the White Sox winning 1 To 6. "Smith of 
Boston allowed but three hits also. Walsh 
is out fo ra record. In the last ?5 2-3 In- 
ulr-gs he has pitched, lie has blanked his 
opponents, struok out 39 batters and given 
but eleven kits. Score: R.H.E.
Boston ..................."00 06 0 0 0 0 0—0
Chicago  ...........01 000 00 0 *—f z 0
j—Batteries—Smith and Kiel now; Walsh
ail’d ^imower®””1-”' VmPlre<-Evaos

At sr. Louis—New Tork tlêd yeétcrdâV» 
game With St. Louis In the ninth Inning 
and won In the tenth. 3 to I. Lake was 
effective until the ninth iniitng, while 
Warhcp pitched good ball for the visitors.

New York 
St. Louis .

1CASHMERE UNDERWEAR 
FOR WINTER

Highest

I 3 .0ft! k

I f
t BASS SEASON

N OW
O PENA<mffiM

i fl1 <
4*i grade,

weights, small and large sizes, 
broken lots, worth as high 
$3.50, for $1.26 ehc^. "

various
I1. iIT SBt

If j!
1

3 0l
SOFT BOSOM SHIRTS4.) *

i» Balance of ctur fancy soft 
négligé shirts, including some 
of Cluett's and our own best 
goods, few 14H, no 15. Re
gular up to $2.50, for 75c each.

■

■ til 4
iIf' < ïiJLÎ?r."u*utlit..eé,5?lêteî î? ««t. dont j

I*'gest assortment and latest noveltlss I 
'D rod». balte Un*», reel* filas, «te. Ws 1 
«âv* everything in flatting tackle. d

After Shopping,,Try 
A Pot of Tea- 
Made Fresh to Order
t t : • ...

t f
.0 00600001 2—3 
.000 000 1 00 0—1 5 2

Batteries—War hop. Crtger and Mitchell- 
Lake and Kllllfer. Vmpli-es-Perrlne and 
Dlreen. .... •«
, A t’?l,t*L2I<,r,4il’e wildness wa* fatal 
to Phtladelohl* and Detroit was victor 
In an uphill fight by roof* of $ to 4.
eCOfJ : js1. a*
Philadelphia .........t e o i n 0 1 6 O-Vl
Détroit ....... .........001 (loro: i-6 3 i

Batteries—Morgan and TTioma»: Mullln 
îferln Sc Umpires—Donnelly and

At Cleveland—Washington won two
-antes from Clevetahd. 6 to 8 and 4 to 3 
Jcmreen held Cleveland to two scratch 
hits in the first, and Walker was ertee- 
tlve, except. In the sixth inning. Turner retired because of an injury feSweT f 

Fifftt game— * y «
Cleveland ............ ...OOOOOriiwwMi "”«S3fcrïM!1U,5!^!£»: 
«®5s»7a

Second game— p h P
Cleveland ................. 00000*000-3 7■Waehlaeton ......... 0 0 0 110 2 eTÎ*»

P«»terl*a-Faikenberg an.l Eastern: 
OlXhUtt A,nEm,th Umplr*s—Egan^artd

J
8 2I

:
THE ALLCOCK, LAICHT & WEST- f 

WOOD CO., Limited
1 i1 <,»2w-i5$>«htoyd HJ"‘rle Trophy.BRA<N TPvRDi Aug. 11 4* l-ills Hi* r>Heathér rinx defeated Turrrbm^%t 

?hAfV,0»r<3 Îau1Î hcré th,e ^temooo by 15
ÏKS.W,“A?™ &“
FHÂtlderS~ , ®ra°«ftrd-
t trtSz « * J* Cohoe!• h H. R. Howie
T Herb ail Dr. Palmer
D. O. Husband, sk.» W. r. Türnbull. *.«

Cgnada* Loet'at Heme.

egs&LS r-jsstt-s
J-  ‘‘‘""li Ç1"- Moore ..........J. A. Knot................... £7 C. 3. Adberteon..

Total....,..........t 5» total

STRAW HATS 78 B“îttedr,î:t. e!»-E.
1 LESS THAN 

HALF PRICE 
REG. UP TO 33.50

It refreshes and livens you up and drives away 
fatigue and hegdacha. We buy a high-grade 

: brand of skilfully blended tea. It Is truly am
brosial In fragrance and flavor—the same 
kinsfolk enjoy In "old London." *

Sold at 10c. per Individual pot containing two 
cups. Drop in occasionally when shopping.

DATES'5

IfP I
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1 Baseball Notes.
Toronto has traded Catcher Lew Mc

Allister to Newark for Pitcher Kid 
Mueller. , ■ „ !..

Toronto now has eight pitchers, viz., 
Newton and Killian, léft-han1êre: Ru
dolph. McOtolêy, Corey. Carroll, Wilson 
(Detroit), and Mueller.

Degroff. outfielder of th* 
Wilkes-Barre Club, hes been sold to Mil
waukee. His place win he taken by Geo. 
Hunter, late of the Montreal (earn.

George Brown. One time with Toronto, 
has beta secured- by Newark from Chi
cago.

! FORas our
i i

$1.00I : * #1

mm Stanlej- 
urday at 
r—-ur-gl.

I
PANAMAS

Regular 98.00 to $15.00 
For $4.00 to $7.50

$! Hz ! Arthur S.!I LUNCH ROOMS AT 
18$ Bay,

64 King L, 
182 Yonge, 

King and York 
King and Spadlna

I.

s•fl -. ercourt C 
Saturdav 

-Leah. A. 
Ing, L. VI 
E. Pape.

nI» ! *
tI ■ ■Ji 1I

1 t....... ......... 8$I e*
hi) , _ .. Hamilton Race Train, 

Running direct to racetrack artd re-

R,tum f*r*
$1.65 (<m Aug. 13 and 20, Saturday to 
Monday rate of $1.25 will apply).

Secufie tickets at city ticket ofll.ie 
northwest comer King and Yonge- preet*.. Phone Main 42». 8

ley.Don't Let Him y

i j
Tl *ÎL*f*.~ COATES I 
-*• erillaal Pl,»„th |

p:t ! the groun 
The Pit 

C. and M 
at Uotve 
will be re 
ford. Het 
Forsyth, 
shaw ah 
meece a

Beat Stanley Barracks. , 
Toronto and fetanlev Barracks pi a v*d On 

the enmpus yesterday. The game was 
won by Toronto bye »1 to 5Sr fetanlev 
Barraeka fielded in excellent form, and 
when they went to bat Sergeant Catwav 
aeCured » and carried his b«t for t m-a 
lnrir.g*. Haines for Toronto fielded bril- 
llantly and secured erne catch outride the 
boundary line.

ftsurxssts...leases la the American League were 
nounced to-day:
mviii,rh"6,lelphl1' 10 Baltlm«r*. Hcit-

fty Chicago, to Newark, O. Brown.
By Detroit, to Toronto, E. Killian

ffi ft t
I an il;
»

84-86 Yonge St.
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The Light Beer
WINS TIE CHAIM inthlhoht^
ÉBHHü Battle ÜB

/

J. c.
tries

y
There comes, a time 

when the vitality of the body I 
is lowered and food does not seem I 

to nourish the system* - 1
That’s the time for J I

15 r
j» >

I
Outclasses His Field■and'Th'ere It 

Practically No Betting— 
.Card For To-day.

zi

iF i mi

senerSà

iiemen SARATOGA. Aug. 11.—Olambela, vto-4ars-mie ss ^rs: vr?,:
whelmiagly outclassed his field that there 
was practically no betting on him. Sum
mary:

FIRST RACE — Handicap, mares all 
ages, $600 added, 1 mile:

1. ' Danoscara, 106 (ButWèll), 7 to 6. 1 
to 3« and out.

2. Fteldmouse, 110 .(Archibald), 13 to 10,
1 to 4 and out.

3. May Amelia, 96 (Martin), 4 to 1, even 
and out.

Time 1.431-5. Only three starters.
SECOND RACE—Steeplechase, selling 

4-year-olds, $400 added. 2(4 miles:
1. Blackbrldge, 107 (Williams), 

to 5 and otkt.
2. Tlcket-of-Leave, 137 (Patterson), U to1, 3 to 1 and 4 to 5. Tf :
3. Jimmy Lane, 142 (Allen), 11 to 6,11 

to 20 and out.
Time 6.30.-Judge Ermentrout fell.-Dacra 

refused.
THIRD RACE—Albany Handicap, 2- 

year-olds, $3000 added, 6 furlongs:
1. Textile, 114 (Knapp), 4 to 1, 7 to 6 

and 7 to 10. -j . ■
■ 2.^Zeus, 110 (McGee), 12 to 1,. 6 to 1, 6

3. Hectagon, 102 (Keogh), 6 to L 3 to 1 
and

■ Time 1.15 3-5. Semprolus, Barndance,
Dust, Babbler, Jack Wall, Princess Call
away, The Bailiff’s Daughter, Absconder 
and1 Bertls also ran. ,

FOURTH RACE—The Champlain Han- * 
dicap, $3000, ^year-olds, 1(4 «Hies:

1. Olambala, 130 (Butwell), 1 to 4 and 
out.

2. Pretend, 93 (Martin), 5 to 1, 7 to 10 
and out.

3. Seacllffe, 97- (Estep), 15 to 1, i to 6 
and out.

Time 1.55. Dorante also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Selling, 2-year-olds, «4 

furlongs, 3400 added:
1. Helene, 101 (King), 10 to 1, 4'to 1 an®

2 to i:
2. Kormak, 104 (Archibald), 3 to 1, 6 to 

5, 3 to 6.
3. Royal Lodge, 99 (Martin), 12 to 1, 5 

to»l, 5 to 2.
Time 1.10. Roebuck, Beatrice, Rake, 

Cherish, Hesitate, Stguard. Warjlg, Sam 
Lewis, Golden, Frank Navln, Duke of the 
District and The Rascal finished as nam
ed.

SIXTH RACE—Maidens, 3-year-olds and 
up, $400 added, 6 furloags:

1. Sadaquada, 107 (Archibald), 3 to 1, 7.
to 5 and 7 to 10. Sager

2. Henry Munro, 109 (Btttwell), 16 to 5,
7 to 6 and 7 to 10.

3. Montcalm, 109 (Minder), 9 to 2, 2 to 
1 and even.

Time L17 2-5. Melville. .Sporting Life, 
Captain Cassatt, Lady Montrella, A than», 
Sebastian, Drachme, Peepshot; Shamrock,
Sam Weller finished as named..

“\

/s !e
ft

TS PILSENER LACERi
.

ay rr It’s an ideal tonic — mildly invigorating 
strengthening —and rich in wholesome 

nourishment. 4]

“The Beer with a Reputation"
At Hotels, Cafes and Dealers generally.

k The O’Keefe Brewery Co„ limited,
TORONTO.

!

igo—now!
former 

no figure 
We are 

clear our 
! alT Shirts 
loving to 
lore at 102 

There'll 
[for thes® 
itter come 
est choice.

: even, 2

4

t ft", J f:

8 :
11 -

On the lake, by the beach, or out 
in the country, a bottle of cool, 
sparkling, Regal Lager will give an 
epicurean smack to your lunch.
You’ll relish the tantalizing hop- 
flavor of this master brew—’twill 
make each bite more tempting and 
appetizing. Regal Lager is a real 
quencher—thoroughly matured 
and a splendid aid to digestion.
The most scrupulous measures are 
enforced to make the purity of 
Regal Lager an absolute certainty. 
Order by the name—always.

209

i
6 to 5. .
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-ir*ENTS
1# bosftm, 
est stripes, 
id or sép- 

10 dozen 
. ' 31.00 to

T

i To-day’s Entries
i
;ENTS

Fegllgee 
Ihlrts, .cuffs 
F detached, 

sephyrs in 
plio or grey 
k. 31.00 td

[egllgee 
r pleated, 
best qual, 

Imported 
ur own and 

makes; neat 
rhttes. Also 
Its,- with or 
fart. French 

- 31.50 to

t' officiai Entries.
SARATOGA, Aug.. U.—Entries for Aug. 

12 are as follow»:
FIRST RACE—2-year-olds, F. * G„ sell

ing, 5(4 furlongs:
Eden Hall................... 110 Whin .
Gananoque...................110 Excellence ......106
IrBtborpe..'.........*105 Marsand
Ptckanolny................ *166 Van zee
Decency.........................110 Gold of Ophlr..*J6fl
Mindlnao........ ...............110 Helen Barbee ..110
Indian Girl..;.......*105 Isabel .............
Busy Miss..,..............*105 The Hague
Indore.......5.............. RO Pleasant ................*105

SECOND RACE—8-year-olds, handicap. 
7 furlongs:
Tasteful....
Fdlle Levy

I,
:■

3

:■ »*•••••••••*140

110
uo

:6 .no
..no

i

102.... 96 Suffragist
.....•.’..■169 Mexodna

...115 Dantield ........110

...UO Barley Thorpe .404 

...408 Bob R .................. 109

. 98 1
ES

Herkimer...
Countless...
Rosseaux.................. 109 Scarpla ...
Bishop......
Laymlnster

RICORD’S VS*rJnZZZiïl
specific

Bowling at Goderich.
GODERICH, Aug. 11.—The scores of the 

third day of the Goderich bowling tourna
ment trqphy are as follows:

' -Semi-finals—
Brussels- Goderich—

D. C. Ros$......... 40 W. Lane .20
winghatn— Seaforth—

D. Rolmep...............ao A. Wllspn
—Finals—

ELD’S to
98 Medallion ..........400
90 Uncaa Chief ...408 

Duke of Ormonde...103 Shannon 
-THIRD RACE—3-year-olde and up,
Schenectqdy Stakes, mile:' - ■
Queen Marg.............101 The Squire
Dreamer.-..,............108 Wise mason-..........103
Blackmate........,..10S Blgstlek ................
Jacqueline................ *87 Restlgouche
Jupiter Jee.v......406 Bonnie Kelso .410
Rlackford............ .........*98 Question Mark.168
' FOURTH RACE—All ages; handicap.

Sir John Johnson.-126 Bonnie Kelso ..Ul
Bob R...,.,<................102 Tasteful .
Firestone.....’...... .122 Woodcraft
High Private........404 Superstition - ...406
Effendl...-..:............406 Laymlnetcr .... 87

FIFTH RACE—«-year-olds and up, sell
ing, mile and five sixteenths:. ’
Charivari.........-A...*96 Wbidden-w.....*92
Choir, ofGbes-........196 Betlevl^w .:....401
Lady Eether.........*90 Marigot .......i -M
Montgomery............... 108 The Peer ........... *108
Radium star...... ,....*86 Staractor 93
Bonnie Kelso............. 115

SIXTH RACE—2-y ear-olds, maidens, 6 
furlongs:
Agtetphe............im Old Boy  .108
Sanhlll...........................108 Levenote  K»
Spin-............*.....166 Via Octavio • ...163
Bay Thorn.....................108 Any Part
Idlewels*........................ 108 Savannah .....1465
Nosegay..........................106 Mamie ...
Swannona...................166 Rockville
Pgton.......... h» Bourbon Beau...i08
Footlights............ ........ 108 Owanus   log
Duce0"............................J5? Adams'Exprese.108

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
» ^ eather clear; track slow.

Don Rowing Club.
The Don’s faU regatta will be held on 

Saturday afternoon. Au». 27. program:
Club fours for J. W. Flavelle gold-med

als and Argonauts’ Loving Cup:
Novice single club championship for

gold medal.
Championship double sculls for gold 

medals donated by Gordon Perry."
Entries close Thursday. Aug. 18.

1
matter how loneSrfer^enterçæ °4HM&d
other remedies without avail will not h» *<•»•* 
pointed in this. 31 per bottle. Sole sgensr* 
ScHOFigLD’s Drug Store, Elm Street, 
Cor. Tsraulsv, Toioma

cure106

108 w

About Qicketcrs 
Some Talcs Told at 

E* T or onto Reunion

.2196
108 j.

Seaforth- Goderich—
A- Wilson-.............40 W. Lane ,

-.Assoclatlpn—First Round— 
Seaforth— • Goderich—

8. Gregg.,..................U F. Davis ..................
Ottawa— Goderich—
F. Shannon defaulted to Dr. Hunter. 
Godetfch— Gçdericb-

J. A. Rumhall......... 10 F. g. Butland ....1»
Sfaforth-

Ed. Bright.................10 Sheriff Reynolds .19
Exeter- ' Clinton- 

W. W. T*man...i.44 E. G. Courtlce ...16 
London- Hensali-

^CHdertà-...........“ ..............21

,R. McLean-.......... 9 J. H, Tlgert ......24
Lucknow- -.Clinton- ,

w. Alien-...............9 Jack Taylor ......is
—Second Round—

GodericA*
..12 F. Davis A 

Goderich—

.29 —Association Finals— - 
Clinton—

...21 J. M. Barge 
—Consolation—First Round—

F. Shannon defaulted, to J. Urelg. 
Goderich— Seaforth—

J. A. Rum ball.........13 Bright
Exeter— London—

W. W.' Tam an. ...45 R, Bayley 
Goderich— Lucknow—
.. McLean.............18 W. Allan ..................14

QEST. rîssr.- ...46", • * v19
.. 94

98

saS^fSTStr ffiSSiXT/US
rate made more wfUve enjoyment lrapos- 
sltle, a pleeaaftt Utoe was spent recsll- 
ina wonderful and- near-wonderful feats 
of the past—great bowling sweeps and 
what would have happened If only a cer
tain catch had been made at euçh a 
match: H. S. CoUlns (sometimes known 
as "Loné- Oolllns’’) was the hero of a 
tale of a match against Roeedale—with 
Rosedale three wickets to go down and 
one run to make to tie, a chance was 
given In the sllpe. and all the players de
clared he jumped straight up 6 feet to 
make the catch. The^ther two Rosedale 
batsmen failed to conte/off, altbothey 
Included the redoubtable H. H. Cockm.

There was also a tale of a game against 
Brampto» in 1887 when the captain. J. 
Cbardler. bowled 13 overs, 12 maidens 8 
wickets, and 1 run; the solitary- run be
ing made oh an overthrow. Then an
other of Teddy Harrison’s wonderful 
shewing in a match against Detroit In m. when, going in ffm ^th ,P£tland. 
he took the first over. ' Bamford was 
bowltog for Detroit, but Harrison bit Ms 
first three balls clear out of the grounds 
for 6 each—the balle never being «Ven

These, and a hoet of similar thrillers, 
were given by Dr. G. B. Smith. Berne 
TUI. Bottomley, Maddocks. Vandyke and 
others, till It was suggested that later 
they should all be written up in proper
^°There were of course a number dP-ab- 

sentees, notably among the doctors, as 
Cameron. Pyne. Scadding, Awtry, etc., 
while enquiries were made by many foi 
Ross Cameron. John E. Hall. D. Cam
eron. Joe Forester. Joe Thompson Ed. 
Smith, E. T. Dean. E. Faulds. Flyàn. 
Freeman, J. Clark, C. D. Macdonnel. 
Wheadon. 6. H. Smith and. In fact, for 
all of the old boys' who had been unable 
to attend. _ , .

As to the match: It was agreed that
each club should play as many members 
ae wished to take part, and East To
ronto went to bat first. Geo. Lyon play
ed In his old form for 12, and was bowled 
by a shooter. Berry played correct cricket 
for his’35. amidst great applause, but the 
two reliables, the youngest. Bottomleykand 
the oldest Chandler, were each retired 

Linton’s 25 were made by

*

Goderich—BOWLING u "

hed by Galt and ”, 
Nng Finals. é-A
Lli.—(Special.)—The II

ournaménT™was fin- M 
noon when skip A. 
lefeated Skip Jack 

P the finals for the 
to, 16, and| two Bet- 

[■" Eddie (Vettlaufer 
b-M the final game * 
[trophy series, which 
prier li to 10. Both - 8 
ayed. The tourna- 

I / success.

ptic Club.
Ie Irish Athletic Club 1
h O'Neil 2. R. -I

holme 1, F. Boas & i 
3. *

«r,'. —Second . Round—
' Seaforth— i •• Goderich—
J. Grelg...............24 J-. A. Rum ball . ,18

Geidorioh— Exeter—
R. McLean.;..........16 W. W. Taman .........»

GWderich— Goderich—
Df.'Hunter.!..........44 F. J. Butland) ...43

Clinton— Clinton—
" E: G, Courtlce........17 Jacob Taylor ...46

’ ’11 ’ '1 Seaforth- Godertch-
ff.’M. Best....:....... 16 J. Galt ...

< to

Goderich—
Dr. Hunter.
I/Goderich—
F. Butland................18 Sheriff Reynolds 47

Clinton— Hensall—
E. Q. Courtlce........22 Dr. Sellery

Clinton— Goderich—
Jack Taylor................6 J. H- Tlgert ..

Logdon— Goderich—
J. E. Jordan............. 16 J. Gall .......................14

Seaforth— Clinton—
J. M'Best................. 11 G.> W. Barge «...44

-Third Round1—
Goderich— Goderich—

Sheriff Reynolds.. 9 F." Davis ..................15
Hensall- . Goflericb-

Dr. Senary........* .44 J. H. Tlgert .......... IT
London— Clinton—

J. E. Jordan............11 G. W. Barge ...48
Brussels- || ----- ----

D. C. Ross..

■ 433
.10.....163

■—Third Round—
Seaforth—J. Grelg, a bye.
Goderich— Goderich— , ,

Dr. Hunter................15 R. McLean ......44
Clinton— Seaforth—

E. G. Courtlce........ 12 J. H. Beet
Goderich—

............18 Sheriff Reynold! .15
Brussels—. . -

........19 D- C. Roll. aMU*,.l
—Fourth Round— 

seaforth-
.16 J. Grelg u

Hensall—
E. G. Courtlce.........17 Dr. Sellery ... 15

Loudon- 
J. E. Jordan...

108
.15

I
IT\

105
..#' If you cannot secure Regal from your dealer call up The Hamilton Brewing 

Assn. Limited, Hamilton Phone, 439;
Toronto Phone, Main 3681;

Ottawa Distributers — Phone 4248 ;
London—Scandrett Bros., Phone 483.

Hensall— 
Dr. Sfllery..

London—
J. E. Jordan

I

ORDER A CASE TO-DAY,
Goderich— 

Or: Hunter... 
Clinton—

IACE BOAT.
rvç been made by | 
“boat Co. to have 

Radial Railway 
on hcr li a.m. trrp 
•llngton Beach each i 
engers to the raoe- 
imiiton meet. This 
land them at the 
ock. ih> good time 
Thf return trip is J 
after the lart race. “ 
thhdugh ticket, ln- 

e. té the"- track, on

->r Wlngham— 
15 D. Holmes

Goderich- 
17 J. H. Tlgert.1,4 •) .22 11

T

:
t. BIG 4 MEET66 99

•J

SCARBORO BEACH ATHLETIC TRACK

Saturday, August 13th, 8.30 p.m
o' <-

#rn.

W

JSON s

The last meet put on by the 
"BIG FOUR ASSOCIATION” 
was one of the best athletic en
tertainments of the year. This 
Saturday even a better pro
gramme has been arranged with 
McCarthy and Andrews in a 
match race- McCarthy believes 
that he can turn the trick on 
Andrews. Here is part of the 
programme:

Andrew» will again meet Mc
Carthy" In 1-4, 1 mile and 5 mile 
motor paced race.

Lsdie, walking Race — One 
mile, handicap.

Riding Maud the Mule—Tom 
Flanagan, referee.

Special Named Race — W. 
Anderson, Harry Young, J. 
Golden, W. Smith, T. Bulger, 
W. Morton, McDonald, McMil
lan.

■ * 'i
l

PROltf,
to: a duck, 
correct tho slow cricket, and 14 batsmen 
facing him retired before he was finally 
stumped None of thb others did much 
excepting D. J. Leroy, who added 13 to 
the score by good sound play.

—East Toronto—
F. Berry, bowled Badting ....i...
Geo. Lyon, bowled Campbell ..
H. S. Collins, c Banting, b Hearn 
IV. Bottomley. bowled Banting....
J. Chandler, bowled Well ward ....
W. Linton." et. Marsden. b Campbell.. 26
C. Hopkins, c Browning, b Banting.... 7
A. W. Tell, c Heame, b Mlllward .... 4
P. W. Newton, bowled Banting....
P. L. Querne, bowled Cakebread 
E. Harrison, bowled Cakebread ..
D. J. L&oy, c Cakebread. b Hearns.. 13
G. B. Smith, c CàRBbread, b Whitttng- 

ham
C. Maddocks. bowled Whittingham.... 0
Manklelow, c Bramhall, b Whitting

ham .................................................. 4
A. P. Norris, run, out ............;......................
S. Hines, c Campbell, b Whittingham.. 1
T G. Norris, bowled Campbell.............  3
A. Vandyke, bowled Whittingham...’. 0
E. 6. Cooper, not out ......................... .. 0
W. Creighton, b Whitiingham..

Extras ...............................................

:■
j
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TES i O/
" ' - Two-Mile Handicap, not open 

to riders in named or pursuit 
race.

Team Relay Race.

The Ladles’ Walking Race, 
riding Maud the Mule and sev
eral hair-rsMng motor paced 
races are sandwiched In between 
exciting bicycle contegta. An 
evening of rare entertainment. -

Admission Grand Stand, 25c.; bleachers. 15c. This includes en
trance to Scarboro Beach Park. SCO Reserved Seats, 60c, at MacKey’s, 
101 Yonge street.

:

next at" Janoes' farm. Lambton. The 
„ , „ , . „ „ program: 100-yard, open to employes only;
* /tanley Barracks want a game for bat- joo-yard. open to hte public; 50 yards

swimming race ; 1 mile walk, ladles only: 
baby show, open to employes of both

,-----------------------------;—niav firms: baseball match. James & Co. v.elcouîTc: C In t”he C. and M fea^ue on j Gallagher & Co.; boxing championship. 

Saturday will be: A. Miller (captain), H,
Lèah. A. Emo, H. Birmingham. F. Hard^ 
lng. L. Vitler. I. Moore, A. Vay, 11. Earl.
E. Pape. M. Shenfleld; reserve. E. Wool- 
ley. Players are requested to meet on 
the grounds. Dovercourt Park, at 2 30 p.m.

The Pioneers will play Weston In the 
C. and M. League on Saturday afternoon 
at University Lawn, College-street, and 
will be represented bS’ the1 following: Bar- 
fçrd. Herring, Bltchener. Lyons. Llckley.
Forsyth. Whitlow. Roberts. Webb, Ern- 
shaw and Wake. The match will com
mence at 2,30.

V Combination Field Day.
The emploves of Gallagher, James &

Co. will hold a field day on Wednesday

Cricket Notes.
v -Ÿ

■ i o
The World’s Selections

BY CENTAUR

12
'day afternoon next on their own 

Telenhcbe Perk 40».
128Totals

—Grace Church—
H. Campbell, bowled Hopkins.... 
W. Smith. St. Maddocks, b Lyon 
R. Banting, bowled Lyon 
Kelley, c and. b Hopkins ........
Mursden. bowled Hopkins •........ .
Whittingham. bowled Lyon ........
A. Brewer, c Berry, b Lyon .... 
H. Cakebread: bowled Hopkins 
Dr. Bennett, c Berry, b Collins.. 
L. Rawllnson. c Norris, b Collins
Peel, not out .............  ........
W. Brown, bowled OclHns
Browning, run out ............
F. Attwood, c Collins, b Berry.
C. Mlllward, bowled Collins 
W. F. Elliott, bowled Collins......
C Hearne, bowled Berry ...............

Extras

—Ss ratoga *—
FIRST RACE—Helen Barbee, Gold of 

Ophlr. Busy Miss.
SECOND RACE—Herkimer, Mcxoana. 

Roeseau,
■THIRD RACE—Restlgouche, Big Stick, 
Blackford.

FOURTH RACE—Sfr John 'Johnston, 
Effendl. Bonnie Kelso.

FIFTH RACE—Montgomery,
Kelso. The Peer.

SIXTH RACE—Bourbon Beau, 
ah. Any Part.

1
f. McCarthyState League.

At Elmira—Wilkes-Barre 3. Elmira 6. 
At Syracuse—Syracuse 2. Troy 1.
At Binghamton—Binghamton 2. Scran

ton 1 <11 Innings).
At Utica—Albany 11, Utica 7.

' /

W. ANDERSONet Him .<
1*7 with any i 
oa won’t like 1 

Easy to I
-COATES I 

Plymouth I

T f
New England Results.

At Lawrence-First game, Brockton 0. 
Lawrence 5: second gitme, Brockton 0. 
Lawrence 0 (called at end of ninth by 
agreement).

At Fall River—Worcester 1. Fall River 2. 
At New Bedford—Lowell 0, New Bed

ford 3.
At Haverhill—Lynn 3, Haverhill 2.

■. :. ■... 3 SCARE©Bonnie
2

iSavaui- T
4 -. *..4

N St. Mary's Juveniles win practise on 
Friday night at Stanley Park, south side, 
at 7. for their game with Senecas on 
Saturday

A8
3

Total i
l

:
v . j

T7

/ 0
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ORIGINAL IMPORTED BEERS
ORIGINAl pusher . (Genossenschafts Brauerel Pllee’n) light", 

bitter, slightly veiled; recommended by 
physicians at Carlsbad for people suffer
ing from obesity and digestive troubles. 
Appetizing, Health-giving.

WURZRURCER HOFBRAU <Prewery belonging to the King of Ba- niHIADUnliEII (lUrDnAU variai) ; sweat, creamy, similar to the
finest Extract of Malt. Sustaining.
German beer on the market.

KULMBACHER BEER »)!0MS
and full of character. Gives appetite, 
sleep and robust health.

All Dealers. Write to-day for prices.

(Bohemia, Austria).

Finest(Bavaria, Germany).

(Bavaria. Germany). \

JOHN KRAUSMANNOn Draught and In Bottles.
Sole Agent 1er Canada, Montreal. ed>t
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% ira } i' AT OSGOODE HALLing thé» enquiry lnli Mr. William 
Crawford's health. Mr. Crawford wiV. 
have the sympathy of the public in 
hie other disabilities/ Tio 1ths him
self testified that he had not oeen able 
to do his work t*> his or n tatlifaetion. 
and felt he ought to draw a pension 
Instead.

Premier Whltnéy considerately ar
ranged an office for Mr. Crawford in 
the Parliament buildings which has 
the, advantage of a good salary,, and 
duties which presumably will make no 
severe demand upon Mr. Crawford’S 
tailing powers. And he is also af
forded the ample opportunities to at
tend to his political duties in connec
tion with the supervision of the Con
servative interests in Toronto, to 
which Sir James undoubtedly attaches 
great importance.

Mr. Crawford’s resolve to relinquish 
any» duty to which he felt he was 
not doing Justice will be an assurance itj' 

to the public that he will not con
tinue to draw his salary and his pen
sion a moment longer than he feels 
that he can give himself satisfaction 
In the circumstances.

Chief Thompson parts with his sub
ordinate with more than usual feel
ing. 1

Sir James likes nothing better than 
to give the opposition a nut with a 
worm in it. They have cracked several, 
and have their teeth on another now,

Controller Foster is working round 
to It. The board of control 1» to .be is 
uniform yet. And the bfeef-eaters will 
look dim beside them. And-when the 
mayor gets his uniform oh, for that is 
coming, hie honor in the gold lace 
corsets will be faded to a shadow of 
his worship.

No foreign legion ever went to Rome 
with such a tradition and such a na
tional background as the Queen's Own 
takes to England.

To entertain Sir Robert Baden- 
Powell, the Canadian Club, under 
President J. F. McKay, and The Em
pire Club, under President J. Castell 
Hopkins, are going to dine together.
This is a case of the wolf and' the 
lamb feeding together, but we hope 
the lion will have something better 
to eat than straw.

redound to the benefit even of the 
western farmer: For if Canada is to 
continue her national career, sectional 
prosperity, at the expense of other 
districts Just as valuable and necessary 
for her equable growth, is not calcu
lated to sustain national progress- 

Free trade that is one-sided is not 
free trade In any real sense. Britain 
has been able’to sustain that condition 

on account of her insular position and 
her reliance on outside sources for food 
and raw material. But it is fatuous 
to argue from the special situation and 
circumstances of the United Kingdom 
to those Of Canada, widely different as 
they are. The moderate protection 
that has been given Canadian indus
tries has been responsible for their 
appearance and their present vigor. 
Without it there would have been no 
erection of branch establishments by 
United States manufacturers, but in
stead, swift exploitation of the Do
minion's wealth of timber and ores. 
Uhder present conditions a policy of 
free imports would strike a fatal blow 
at many of Canada’s rising industries 
and threaten her national existence.

ill s The Toronto World World Tour Photos
Tourists going around the world, travellers 

gn lands, those on Government Surveys, 
ke with them in preference to all other

O-NIGHT . JOHNAug. n, mo.
ill founded me.

A Morning Newspaper Published Every 
Day in the Year.

WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO. 
Corner James and Richmond Streets.

TELEPHONE CALLS:
Main 610S—Private Exchange Connect

ing all Departments. X, 
Readers of The World will confer a 

favor upon the publishers if they will 
send information to this office of any 
news stand or railway train where a 
Toronto paper should be on sale and 
where The World is not offered.

Master's Chambers.
Before Alcorn, Mastei -m -Ordinary.

Chambers-Ferland Mining Co. v. Zie- 
laeki.—G. H. Ssdgewlck, for plaintiffs. 
Application by plaintiffs for order short
ening time for appearance to writ of 
summons to ten days instead of twenty 
days. Order granted.

La Rcse Mines, Limited, v. Zlelaskl — 
G. H. Sedgcwick, for plaintiffs. Applica
tion by plaintiffs for order shortening 
time for appearance to writ of summons 
to ten days instead of twenty days. 
Order granted.

..

;f|| ts

II

Midin ford
if

Cameras—because of its compactness and utility, 
being collapsible; metal made, leather encased, 
daylight loading—and the extraordinary and in
variably good Photos—the “Camera Marvel,” the

■ ‘il S

Chf
*

Judge’s Chambers.
Before Middleton, J.

Forton v. Walker.—E. C. Cattanach for 
official guardian. Application on behalf 
of mother of deceased infant for Order 
for payment to her of certain moneys in 
court to defray fuiterti expdnees. Order 
granted, t

R« Ryder.—R. G. 6myl|h for trustee.
Motic: on behalf of trustees to pay rer- : : 
tain moneys, amounting to $4388.07, into 
court, and for payment out to bene-, 
ficlaries, or in the alternative for the 
construction Of the Will. J. A. Pattlson,
K C„ for one of the beneficiaries. E. C.
Cattanach for official guardian, for in
fant. Upon solicitor for beneficiary,
Catharine Perkins, obtaining authority to 
represent certain other parties not" re
presented on this motion, order to go 
allowing payment of $io pgr month and 
Interest frdm time to time. Costs of all 
parties out of the fund.
. , e ’ Wallis.—C. F. Ritchie for admin
istrator. Application by administrator for 
order for payment out of certain moneys 
in court. Upon certain material being fil
ed order granted.
„Re Broom*.—R. Q. Agnew, for petitlon- 
JJ,"n application by Janies E. Broome 

h„av;e. Ann Broome of the Township of 
4 lun«*tc. Application en- 

fni8»1 .0„ne wtek to allow petitioner to 
file further material.

H' McGuire, for executor. 
üy êxecutr|x for order to sell c*r- 

d«Ln.LaUr? t>n, Bvock-avenue, Toronto. 
clV.1Le.5?'tlut,<m of Estates Act.

h the official guardian.
2rui «object to additional ma
ffia rdlâ]?lnff ““Rectory to the official

aimuî-o1^ v«*- Co.—J. w. Spence for
fw order 'to’rPCant b>" mother of intent
mLf, d ^ for P*yment out of certain 
C C.n JLk °»!rt *?.r mefntenance. E. 
granted h t0r offlclaI ffuardlan. Order

5«„T,I'oma8’ Limited.-W. H. Irv- 
of‘the Application on behalf

Stand*rd Bank of Canada to wind 
SLth* ^ompo-ny. H. S. White for cer- 

Judgment creditors. Winding up
maRter8at'nshd' f iReference <0 the local 

. at ,St- Thomas. Sheriff of Elgin 
appointed Interim liquidator.
rf.l,£U"ningbam and O'Brian.-J. m. 
llono^Lhîïf ^uel Cunningham: Mo- 
pcesession ^ jf Samuel Cunningham for 
nlnihflm0 ,0f4),s 8ôn- Samuel Bari Cun- 
miÿrham, In possession of Alfred n
a pnonX^ forrnbo^dher’jWhre8 

contra- °rd->-
plamtif?re°AnLÎfC^!Jlre~H- s- White fôr 
M lI- , fr0m dccla|0n of Geo.
tonrotîn. J°L,m“ter-,n-cha>«bers.

b°nd ^!ed by claimant. H. 
tor Aih.^p îy for ■herlff. w. H. Irvin* 
for claimants. Enlarged one fZ-further material. Shiriff to remain m 
pcwsession at hie own expense ^

Re Curtié.—Mehr fBlake. æ- n* ^
nfinJCftnV for order for pay
ment out of certain moneys In court for educational purposes, and main^nce
lnfen,sClUteh,?arntM1CUI gUa*'d,an for

Development Ce.-H. E

ps&s&g. \usrlSuli
<4dlnaV°mEatlR cefru6nve to ma,ter »'i 
AerimniiquMat^r Ci a‘rke6n aPP««tod

pÿSèS-BSsS

pointed liquidator. uarkaon ap-

«i£?S'uSsi?,ïï6^Ctï
CnCCatJtanthM^n^£FgSpn3:

fta"d one week to aUow origt^t
togk. I e6 J0T construction of the will 11 ------*—
tain parties °n 60llclt0r t0 represent cer- Canadian Manufacturera Say Aus- 

Re Lambert Infants.-w. D. Bissett for tralla Set4 Good ExamPle’
certalnmoncyg°tn1 court ""palVln* undent ns ^r' Ros8' the Canadian trade com-
Trustee Relief Act. Orde? granted 1 missioner In Australia, points out that 

The King V. Harvey—T. j. w O’Connor ln Protecting the interest pf the con- 
strate- Application on behalf of sumer Australia ieadk Canada, 

convicting ^magistrate for further argu- On March 14, 1910, the commonwealth 
which iudgment ,declBlon' on eMcted legislation by which labels and
HenderioWr defendant13 SS& 7' A' b4nds must bê attached to articles for 
refused aefendant, contra. Leave sale, giving a true description of the

Re Read—s. w. Burns. K.C for appu- goods’ Quantity, weight in gross or 
cant. Application by mother 0f infant for n>1’ and name of country where man- 
au order for payment by the trustees or ufactured. The legislation covers 
re,.,a n m0”®?8 f°r maintenance. E. c. “hoes, boots, hats, shirts, collars, ties,
fants Order^ran ed' guardlan for bIoi'*f«. corsets, underwear, gloves,

. Order granted. stockings, socks, suits, clothing, piece
goods, calicos, linens, serges, tweeds, 
silks embroideries and all goods in the 
piece.

Canadian manufacturers feel this is 
for ». pointer for Canada to follow. The 

woolen Industry here has been suffer
ing for years thru the importation of 
manufactured shoddy. The difficulty 
of governing this by a tariff has pre
vented anything being done to relieve, 
{he distress and closing down of wool- 
eri mills. By a stringent law against- 
fraudulent fabrics and having it strict
ly! enforced, the consumer would get 
better wearing value, they say.

MAIN 5308! A petition signed by about 275 of 
the residents of North Toronto has 
been put into the hands of the council 
asking that a vote be taken for an
nexation to thé city.

This list Of names represents some
where about 40 per cent, of the en
tire residential vote of the town, and 
the strength of the petition is shown 
by the fact that the signatories to the 
petition were almost without excep
tion actual residents of the munlcipai-

j Is The World’s New Telephone 
Number. ENSIGNETTE 1 TABU
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ENGLISH INDUSTRIAL ART.
Professor Arthur Dow, director of 

the fine arts department of Teachers’

1 2 x
k r-f- Extract letter from Nassau, 

Bahama Islands, Jan. 18th. 
1910 :

“I have made some very nice 
negatives with the Enslgnette 
Camera I took down with 
me.”

Call and see the “ Ensignette” to-day. A pleasure 
to compare its advantages.

I

a College. Columbia, has started to carry' 
out a scheme, intended to provide art 
students In the United States with op
portunities for seeing the work done in 
the best schools of foreign countries.

g

WillThe pétition is now in the hands c-t 
Town Clerk Douglas and Solicitor T. 
A. Gibson for their verification, and 
it is expected {hat they will take the 
regular proceedings without delay sv 
that the vote on annexation might be- 
brought about at an early date. A 
few people in North Toronto have ob
jected to having a vote taken before 
the municipal election next January, 
but th'esé individuels forget to recog
nize that it will take some time to 
make terms with the city after the 
vote is carried and that the city may 
object to take the town in.

If the Vote Ts taken within a few 
weeks and favorable arrangements 
cannot be made with the city, some
thing >-11} have to be done after the 
first of the year by which a special 
act can be obtained, eo that the tow» 
might come under similar privileges té 
that which ire now accorded sections 
of the Township of York; namely, that 
a majority petition in favor of annex
ation will carry the application be
fore the municipal and railway board; 
and thereby présent its claim for ad-j 
mission Into the city boundary.

North Toronto is nothing more than 
an •overflow' of city population. The' 
city is responsible largely for this 
overflow and in creating the suburb 
must assume some of the responsibili
ties for its existence. North Toronto 
people are anxious to get city conven
iences. In the majority of instances 
they are perfectly willing to pay for 
these, aniTthere can be no valid reason 
why a section of territory adjacent to 
the city with a moderately congested 
population should not become part of 
Toronto. It Is not to be' .presumed, 
however, that yie city authorities will 
object to taking in the town. All that 
the city will be immediately called 
upon to put into effect in North To
ronto is a sewerage system, the town 
now being, well supplied with water- 
mains, sidewalks, schools and an ade
quate fire equipment.

SOTA 1 ; •*1 : J■
. l. NAPKA beginning has been made with the 

, Royal College of Art, South Kensing
ton, London, which has lent him a re- 

j presentative selection of drawings, de
signs and etchings executed by British 

The collection will be on

F■»: Fine Lind
tern, assorti
daisy, Ivy J 
Ê-T size. V
special at

‘i liiiH
Mil «

United Photo Stores, LimitedFOOLISH PROSECUTIONS.

Principal a'mong the objections to 
the multiplication of artificial offences 
undeserving of moral censure is that it 
tends to weaken respect for enact
ments and regulations that are proper 
and necessary. Needless limitation of 
personal liberty inevitably breeds re
sentment and revolt, not only against 
the particular restriction, but against 
all restrictions. Nor are thefé senti
ments confined to the individual who 
happens to be Immediately concerned. 
They extend to many who will extract 
a perhaps perverse but certainly na
tural satisfaction from vindicating tb»1- 
freedom in their own persons. The 
foolish prosecution of two citizens for 
employing a, part of their Sunday lei
sure in cleansing and beautifying their 
own homes is'a first-class example ot 

misdirected zeal. Their conviction for 
infringing the Lord’s Day Act will not 
deter one single citizen from employ
ing himself to similar purpose. Prose
cutions of this ridiculous class simply^ 
defeat themselves. Worse still, is the 
encouragement given the police to ne
glect their proper functions Tn order 
to spy and pry upon the doings of re
spectable citizens in the privacy ot 
homes that should be castles, but ap
parently will soon be nothing better 
than peep shows.

®gis t II
■students.

view at Teachers’ College till August 
17, and again from September 21 to 
October 22, and has been the subject of 

Stress is laid

IS ADELAIDE STREET EAST 
Also it Montreal, Ottawa and QuebecI ■ 1P:M

«1116: M $
■

appreciative criticism.
writer in The New York Times 

on the capacity to illustrate literary 
| j, subjects which the exhibits reveal, the 

excellence of the technic and its edu
cational value to United Sates art 
students. If not already brought under 
the observation of Toronto art organ

s’i izatlons ,an effort might well be made 
to have the collection made available

DOWi by a
1 :•

Off Course You Want the
Best

un- 
E. C. Fine Fre 

Quilts, ellg 
assortment 
•11.00. $12.1 
limited quiTOOLStH‘f•V At

V 1 At a Reasonable Priceto local students.
The Royal College is primarily In

tended for the instruction of teachers 
and students selected! by competition 
in the art Examinations of the British 
Board ' of Elucation', which curiously 
enough recently issued a report by the 
examiners of the works sent in for the 
national art competition. They severely 
censure the section embracing embroid
ery, lace,- woven 'and printed textiles 
and the like, and regret the increase in 
the number of quite incompetent works 
which, they say, are totally unfit for 
inclusion in the competition. Many of 
the printed textiles, the examiners de
clare, were so bad as to receive the 

U condemnatory'blue cross, while others 
displayed "à'growing tendency to vi
cious work in certain schools,which the 
examiners greatly deplore. Some of 
these works show such #n unwholesome 
direction, both in form and color, as to 
call for the severest rebuke." It is 
only fair to add that other branches 

‘ of the competition were generally suc
cessful, many individual exhibits re
ceiving very high commendation.

If I WOO"/Onthej s We have them-—all the best brands 
and a large assortment to choose from.

*•* for a Copy or Our Now Catalogue
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CADET TEAM SAILS TO-DAY.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
LONDON, Aug. 11.—The cadet team 

for Rockliffe sails on the Empress of 
Britain to-morrow. Captain McCai- ' 
merit of Eton, is in command. Two 
New Zealand cadets accompany the 
party. .

JOHN
- 03 tIndicted for Perjury.

CHICAGO, Aug. 11.—Thomas G. Lee 
of the dressed beef department of Ar
mour & Co., was indicted to-day on A 
charge of perjury by the grand Jury, 
which is investigating the alleged 
blnation of pgcliters. ;

RETIRING ON A SALARY
Medical evidence shows that the 

brain was not affected, was 'the testi
mony of Mr. Emerson Coatsworth dur-

1

PEACE: com.

Mii
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CoINSURANCE IN THE FRAME 

TOWNS.
Steps might very easily be takèn by 

the insurance companies, Which are is 
much concerned in the matter as any
one else, to secure such building regu
lations as would minimize the risk 
from fire in such piapes, as Cochrane 
and other new- settlements in the 
pioneer country.

There need be no compulsion further 
than the establishment of such con
ditions as will make it certain that no 
extraordinary risks would attach to 
buildings which conformed to the regu
lations, and that no Insurance would 
be granted, or only at prohibitive rates, 
on buildings which were outside the 
restrictions-

There is plenty of room in all the 
new towns. The lots arc one-fifth of 
an' acre each, and there is no excuse 
for the overcrowding. It may cost 
more to erect more substantial build
ings and to isolate them in the roomy 
lots, but the extra outlay, would be re
couped by the reduction in insurance 
rates and the gain in safety and per
manence and freedom from disturb
ance. The setback after a big fire in 
one of the new communities is about 
the worst trial it has to face.
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ORK TIPT'1’ -

Finest blend Java and 
Mocha Coffee at 45c lb. 
is in a class by itself.

It is a breakfast neces*
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CIGARETTESm .
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MIchle & Co,, Ltd. X 
6t West
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, Re ,RadSet Infauts-E. C. Cattanach 
for official guardian for Infante. Appli
cation on behalf of mother of hifante for 
payment of cèrtain moneys for mainten
ance. Order granted.

Re Kiss Infants—E. C. Cattanach 
official guardian for Infants. Applica
tion on behalf of Infant for payment out 
of certain moneys lit court to enable him 
to go to the Northwest. Order grantee.

The Georgian Bay and /Seaboard Co. 
and Paine. The Georgian Bay and sea
board Co. and Holcroft. The Georgian 
Bay and Seaboard Co. and W. J. m. 
Paine.—Applications by company in each 
case upon consents tor Immediate pos
session cf the lands In question, a. D 
Armour for the company ln each case 
Orders granted.

à TOBACCO CROP DESTROYED
KS»1 HI i Peaches and Melons Also Suffered In , 

Leamington District.
LEAMINGTON, Aug. 11.—From later 

information the hailstorm which swept 
the Leamington fruit and vegetable 
belt yesterday afternoon changed the 
farmers’ prospects for this year very 
materially, it is estimated that the 
peach crop was reduced to half the 
value of a few days ago. The melon 
crop will also be reduced to a half 
ct}0P. The corn crop is very badly 
“imaged, the leaves being cut into 
ribbons, but the heaviest loss will be 
fêlt amongst the tobacco growers. This 
crop will be a total loss, nothing beln 
left standing but the stems.

NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO.

?
| ri

ji
i®

$Ks i
;' J Objection may be taken by some to 

the idea of isolating the buildings, in
conveniences, distances increased, lack 
of shelter, cost of street improvement 
and other items being put forward 
reasons against It. The idea of put
ting only one building on a, 60-foot lot 
does not appeal to those who, defiant 
of single tax, wish to profit by their 

.nershlp. But the insurance rates 
would act automatically, and 
probably differentiate the, solid 

• prudent element from tliter who 
reckless and willing to" take long 

I chances. The result would be'to have 
two sections in the town:

»! T j
i

V

The All-Water Route to1 Rochester, 
1000 Islande, Montreal, Quebec 

and Saguenay River. <
To those Contemplating a trip to 

eastern resorts the steamers of the 
Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Co 
which leave Toronto dally at S p m” 
offer an attractive service, passim* 
through the 1000 Islands in daylight 
and connecting with

as Single Court. . .
Before Middlêton, J.

Re MacGregor-Gourlay Co. v. Canada 
Machinery Co.—W. B. Raymond for veo- 
llors. Application on consent for order 
confirming report on title under Vendor 
and Purchasers' Act. 
terms of consent minutes.

Saddlngton v. Currie—J. H. Spence for 
laintiff. Motion to continue Injunction. 

Bastedo for defendant. By consent 
motion enlarged until Sept. 22.

Brun lie v. ; Toronto—D. C. Ross, tor 
plaintiffs. Motion by plaintiff to con
tinue injunction. W. Johnston for de
fendants, the City of Toronto. Chisholm, 
K.C., and Eric Armour for defendant, 
McGuire. At request of plaintiff, motion 
adjourned until the trial et the action, 
which is to be speeded. Pleadings to be 
delivered during vacation. Case to be 
placed at the top of the non-jury list of 
cases for trial commencing at Toronto 
on Sept. 19 next.

Wesenberg v. Drager—F. H. Thompson. 
K.C.. fer pialptlff. Motion for injunction. 
Upon consent, application turned into a 
motion for judgment, 
injunction. No one foi

■ 9}!■
- ! i

. Vt V

H ■ X
Order made mThe

Oriental 
; Smoke >J '

Sailing from Sarnia 2.30 p.m. every 
Monday, Wednesday and Saturday. 
From Collingwood 1.30 p.m. and Owen 
Sound 11.30 p.m. every Monday Wed
nesday and Saturday; from Ponetan* 
3.15 p.m. daily except Sunday.

Ifwould 
and 
are

I m stéamers running the Rapids of ‘the 
St. Lawrence River to Montreal, where 
direct connection Is made for Lower 
St. Lawrence and all points east. Low 
round trip rates are ln effect, includ
ing meals and berth, also special Satur
day. to Monday outings. Full particu
lars can be obtained at ticket office 46 
Yfmge-street, —

. L.

W ; ; rrli§!
r

cd7i Town Hall Burned.
MORRISBURG, Aug. 11.—The town 

hail, an old landmark of this village, 
was badly; damaged by fire early .this 
morning. Tt was a wooden structure 
about 50 years old.

1 In one, ,in
surance conditions would prevail, 
the other, the slum element w)uld find 

11 ; ’I ils ,evel- the town grewednd set-
f 1, t,cd int.o prosperity the addition of flre- 

| . , cxtihgulshirig appliances would

^ J 'be filling up of vacant spaces.
Meanwhile the frame towns will 

tinue to burn down.
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CURES !
DIARRHEA, CRAMPS, 
DYSENTERY, COLIC, 
CHOLERA MORBUS, 
CHOLERA INFANTUM

tcon- i
and to a perpetual 

ope for defendants, contra. 
Order granted In terms of consent tiled. 

Markdale v. Norris—Frank Slattery for 
laintiff. Motion for Injunction. Upon 
equest of plaintiff, motion enlarged on*

1; »CANADA AND FREE TRADE.
ree trade in Canada,

s1i iS7or even any 
reductlon. 

. obstacle, 
volume of 

directiop exists In 
the grain states, which in the 
time think they have everything to 
gain and nothing }o lose by the open- 
Irg of the horn’ market to foreign 
ufacturers. This is. probably 
taken opjnlon, since it is by 
rertain (hat Canadian

rmaterial and general tariff 
has opportunism for its first 
No doubt a . considerable 
sentiment in this

i wt p i a.: mill, uiuiiuii eiuaigcu’ uus
week. Injunction continued meantime.

Re Drummer and Ford—G. F. Harman. 
K-C , for vendor. Motion under Vendors 
*nd Purchasers Act. John Tytler tor 
purchaser, contra. Judgment reserved.

Tavistock v, Grand Trunk Railway—r 
P. Galt, K.C.. for plaintiffs. Motion to 
(fontlnue an Injunction.
K.C.. for iefendar.t, Meyers. Edwards for 
defendants, the Grand Trunk Railway 
Company. Order made dissolving lrt-

I■ * mi i »iit A
a

■’jN mean- and all Summer and 
Bowel Complaints.

Ask for Dr. Fowler’s and insist to 
getting what you ask for.

Refuse Subatitutes-Theyre Dangerous. 
The original is manufactured only by

THE T. MILBUKN CO., Limited 
Toronto, Ont.

1J. (3. Wallace,

TEN FOR 10 GTS.. -I, VI»man- 
a mls-

»* *» junction. Costs to be cost* ln the cause 
to the defendant. Meyers, unless trial 
judge otherwise orders. Plaintiffs to pay 
to defendant, Meyers, any and all dam
age he may have to pay occasioned since 
granting of injunction. By consent, ac
tion dismissed with costs against the de
fer dauts, the Grand Trunk Railway Com
pany.

1

no means j
industrial de

pendence on the United States—which 
free trade involves—would

f
;

ultimately.
Price 35 cts. 1
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The Big Strike Is Over I
BUT

EDDY’S “SILENT” MATCHES
Are Still “ On Strike”

Eddy’s “Silent*” light every time.
The Match with “The Head that won’t drop off.” 

A Sure Light—the First Strike.

THE
E. B. EDDY CD,, Limited, Hull, Canada

Makers of
Matches, Paper of all descriptions, Paper Bags, Wrapping, Toilet tnd 
Building Papers, Tubs, Palls ajld Washboards, Woodenware and 
Flhreware. I

North Toronto Wants Early 
Vote on Annexation.
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Fine French Sateen-covered Down 
Quilts, slightly soiled in showing, tine 
assortment of colors, Regularly $10.00, 
$11.00, $12.00 and $14.00. Will clear a 
limited quantity

-•*

Hi ' At $8.00 Each
1
$

I WOOL BLANKETS—
Fine Canadian Pure Wool Blankets, 

68 x 88 inches, singly cut and finished,
washed and scoured. Regularly $5.50.

I To make room, at

$3.76 Pair

MAIL ORDERS—Should orders, 
currently postmarked, arrive 
too late for the above, de
pend on usrto give you equal , 
value- from regular stock.

;

Fine Linen Damask Napkins, in pat. 
assortment' as shamrock, spots,I t«m

I jaisy, Ivy leaf, stars, roses, etc., 5-8 3j- 
I j,8 Size. Very choice goods, and very

special at

$2.50 Dozen

DOWN QUILTS—

$ TABLE cloths-
I Fine Double Damaik Table Cloths, 

» x 2 1-2 yards only, in handsome as
sorted patterns. First-class goods in 
eTery respect, but, being samples, some 
are slightly counter-soiled. Regularly 
$4,00. $4-50 and $3.00.

&

Will clear, $2.95
t

napkins-

Chances

f JOHN CATTO & SON
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OAÏ AND WHS CHEERFUL

* »THE WEATHER 1
■OBSERVATORY. TORONTO, Aug. 11.- 

(8 p.m.)—Light local showers have oc
curred In Manitoba to-day, aad local 
thunderstorms, with hall, in southwestern 
Alberta, while showers have been general *
iu Quebec and t'.s maritime provinces.
Elsewhere lu Canada the weather has n . D ,, ,
been fine, and. In Manitoba, very warn). KeaSSUfing bulletin Ott MaVO T 

Minimum and maximum temperatures J
Gaynor’s Condition—Difference 

Ambng Physicians Denied.

Si;0 0 ii;

I
'

Twd conditions crowd us at the present 
tyne, pressing prices down and compell
ing! us to clear our warerodm floors of 
the large number of instruments on hand.

First is the approach of the day of removal to our hew 
store, 193-197 Yonge St. Second, the opening of the 
Industrial Exhibition calling for extra space in our ware- 
rooms for an Exhibition display of our own . famous 
Pianos and Player-pianos.

k >
V

1—Dawson, 82—64; Victoria. 48—68; Van
couver, 50—72: Kamloops, 56—86; Edmon
ton. £0-74; Calgary, 46—76; BattleforS, 6S 
—76; Moots Jaw, 54—81; Qu'Appelle, 69— 
80; Winnipeg, 66 -84; Parry Sound. 54-76; 
Toronto, 64 —78; Ottawa, 60—74; Montreal, 
#0-74: Quebec, 56-71; St. John, 53-61; 
Halifax, 58-64.

I
■

"
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NEW YORK, Aug. 11.—The follow
ing bulletin on Mayor Gaynor's condi
tion was Issued at 10.30 to-night by his

Ih

—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— physicians:

Moderate variable winds; fine and “Mayor Daynor has had a eomfort- 
warm able day and he has taken sufficient

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence nourishment. He Is cheerful, stronger 
—Light to moderate westerly winds; fine and Is now resting quietly. The «inl
and warm. plete radiographic examination by Dr.

Lower St. Lawrepce-Moderate south- c D Caldwell shows definitely that 
erty to westerly winds; mostly fair aud th€ bullet ls lodged In the vault of the
W Gut (—Moderate southerly to wester.y re
winds; partly fair, with a few light not considered wise to attempt to re
showers or thunderstorms. move it at present. The blood exam-

Marltlme—Fresh to strong southerly to lnation is also satisfactory." 
southeasterly winds at first," shifting to Judging from official bulletins, Mayor 
westerly at night; showery at first; fair Gaynor spent a satisfactory day, and

, as yet his physicians say no sign of 
coAol. ^’îth-6cattereda,thunderst«ms.tlVe^ »lood has deveioped. On the

!
y 7

.
»!

1
J»

-
> *

$ •v- m)

by night. r*

Hence Such Staling Prices 
for Pianos and Player-Pianos,

other hand, rumors were afloat to-day 
that his condition was worse and that 
his surgeons were In the midst of a 

Wind, disagreement. Robert Adamson, hts 
SS. secretary, and E. J. Lederle, health 

commissioner of New York, gave out 
a statement discrediting the reports of 
friction among the medical advisers. 
The statement dies not deny the re
port specifically, but by Implication.

The patient's Irritability this after
noon .and the exclusion from the sick 
room 5T
attending physicians first gave rise to

-
THE BAROMETER.

Time. -Ther. Bar.
8 a.m.....................................  66 29.70
Noon.....................................  74 .......
2 p.m...................................... 70 29.70 7S.W.
4 p.m.................................... 72 ....... ................... .

p.m...................................... 67 29.72 7N.
Mean of day, 66; difference from aver

age, 2 below; highest, 78; lowest, 54.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

«

Quoted to-day by ye olde firme ofS

Heintzman & Co.
115-117 King Street West, Toronto

L • ’ I

i
all save Mrs. Gaynor and the i

Aug. 11 At From
KoemginLuise....Ne\v York .........Genoa these disquieting rumors. It was ad-
Lusitanla.................New York ....Liverpool mltted that the mayor had lost, tem-
Montrcal..................Glasgow ....... Montreal porarlly at least, his cheqrful frame
Caronia....:............" 'N Boston of mlnd- and had requested that his
i7trn vv '\viih»imPtvmoiith‘""‘New York wlfe remain at his bedside almost con- 
Teutoidc Southampton.New York ttnually. Because of soreness in the

° .................. wounded throat an antiseptic spray
BIRTHS . was frequently used, and it was dur-

EVANS—Born at Goodwood, Ont., on Aug. ihg this process that the mayor show- 
11, to Mr. and Mrs. George 'Evans, a ed signs of fretting.

(John Simeon Todd). John Purroy Mitchell, the acting
mayor, visited the hospital this after- 

„ q,h noon, but was not allowed to go to the
BUR??^JONAEflvLVne Toronto bv thé alck room. Departing, he said he 

Rev EelR TBaker D.D , Edith Price, knew nothing of the reported friction 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. Flint among physicians,
Jones, to the Rev. 3. A. Stead Burns ot 
Elkhoro, Manitoba.

:.«•
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We are quite indifferent as to real values. Our wareroom 
floors must be relieved of the several hundred slightly used 
pianos, player-pianos and organs there to-day* Call at ware- 
rooms and see for yourself the wonderful bargains offered. If

not convenient to come to city, fill in and 
mail attached coupon and get particulars 
of this record,- breaking and record
making sale.

son

“I can see nothing to change the 
good progress," said Mitchell, unless 
that it be that another day has elapsed. 
The physicians have simply done what 
I think should be done, decided not to 
let the patient get worked up by hav
ing too" many visitors."

Good signs of the day were the con
tinued optimistic tone of the official 
bulletins and the departure of Thomas 
Gaynor, the mayor’s brother, for Balt
imore.

Gallagher, the w'ould-be assassin, in 
prison in Jersey City, Is beginning to 
lay thé groundwork of his defence. It 
will be insanity. His lawyers and Dr. 
F. S. Potter, an alienist, talked with 
him to-day. Alexander Simpson of 
Jersey City, counsel for the prisoner, 
says he has investigated the man’s re
cord and finds basis for a trace of 
hereditary insanity.

SCOTT—CLARKr-On Wednesday, Aug. 10, 
1910, by the Rev. Mr.. Bach, Eglinton, 
at the residence of the bride's father, 
Thornhill, Agnes B-, Only daughter of 
Robert Clark. Esq., to Sergeant John 
Scott, late cf the Witwâters Rand Rifles, 
S.A.. and eldest son of Mr. John Scott, 
Walmer Terrace, Motherwell, Lanark
shire, Scotland.
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DEATHS.
MORLEY—On Wednesday, Aug. 9, 1910, 

at Small's Pond, Berkeley-avcnue. Olive 
May, youngest daughter of Mr, and 
Mrs. H. G. Morley, aged 3 months.

Funeral from the above address on 
Friday afternoon, Aug. 12, 1910, to Nor
way Cemetery.

PH ILPOTT- Accidentally 
Lake of Bays. Godfrey Kersteman Phil- 
pott. aged 17 years, on Thursday, Aug. 
11; 1910. , „ '

Funeral at 11 a.m. Saturday from his 
151 Beéch-avenue, to St.

'$£, 35
i j

Never mind if you are short of money. 
A small surrf down and something 
small each nr|onth will at once 

in your home.

& ,ih

drowned at
<Ss

y/jQ^Z Plea.se send us by early mail 
/ <5V Price List of your Special Re- 

(£?/ moral Ssle Bargains in pianor. 
'vf *dv «nL-ed in The Toronto World.

JERSEY CITY. Aug. 11.—Supreme 
Court Justice Swayze to-day charged 
the special Hudson County grand Jury 
on-the attempt to assassinate Mayor 
Gaynor. He practically told the jury 
that it would be unwise at this time to 
take the matter up with the idea of 
indicting James J. Gallagher, the as
sassin, for the reason that the whole 
matter now hinged on the condition of 
the mayor. If they took ub the matter 
now and indicted Galagher for atrocious 
assault with intent to kill, Gallagher 
might plead guilty to the indictment, 
and the court would have to determine 
the punishment.

late home,
John's Cemetery, Norway.

SMITH—On Wednesday. A«g. Ft 1910. *t 
221 Mafming-aveaue. Toronto, Frederick 
Smith, aged 64 years. -T „

Funeral from the above address, the 
residence of Mr. Joseph Fritzley, Fri
day, at 2 p.m. Interment It) Necropolis.

■
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FLEW THRU THE STORM
Thrilling Journey of Aviators in Big 

Aerial Race.
1 '

WILL MIKE CIBEFÜL 
ESTIMATE OF 1IMBED

MEZIERES, France, Aug. 11.—With 
speed of more than sixty 

hour. Aviator Le Blanc to-

BERRY THÂNKS MAYOR —
an average 
miles, an L- 
day flew from Nancy to Mezleres, lead
ing the field of cross-country flyers for 
the third dày's run In the six-day pro
gram, in which $17,000 In prizes are to 
be awarded.

The direct distance between Nancy 
and Mezieres Is 100 miles, but Le Blanc 
raced with a storm most of the way, 
and was driven far out of his course. 
In the two hours and five minutes that 
he was aloft Le Blanc estimates that 
he traveled at least 130 miles. The 

forced Lindpalnter, one of the 
Le Blanc and

Give to Newsboys’ Building Fund
Campaign for Home and Gymnasium Should Appeal to 

All Who Feel the Need of Social Service.
> 4________  "1

TORONTO UNION NEWSBOYS’ BUILDING FUND.

Latter’s Efforts to Settle Strike Ap
preciated by Labor Leader.

Mayor Geary yesterday received ihe 
following letter from S. M. Berry, vice- 
president of the Order Of Railway 
Conductors:

"I will take the opportunity at this 
time of especially thanking you for 
thé Interest you took on behalf of all 
coheerned, and the encouragement you 
gave other represen tat Iviwmen In the 
way of bringing pressure to bear upon 
all concerned to use —all honorable 
means In bringing about o. speedy set
tlement of the differences that existed 
between the Grand Trunk Railway Co. 
and their employes in train and yard 
service. I am firmly convinced that a 
prolongation of the trouble would have 
been disadvantageous to a great many, 
and advantageous to but a few. 
While you may have heard that the 
employes were not fully satisfied with 
the settlement made, I can assure ynu 
that a great majority of them, parti
cularly the better thinking men, are 
wèll satisfied with the settlement.’

LIGHTNING STRUCK CHURCH
Firemen Crawled Up the Inside of 

the Steeple.

MONTREAL, Aug. 11.—(Special.)— 
During the severe electrical storm to- 
da)-, St. Andrew's Church, Beaver Hall 
Hill, was struck by lightning. Firemen 
crawled up the Inside of the steeple 
and extinguished the blaze before much 
damage was done. Lightning also 
struck a trqlley wire and burned the 
fuse out of a car at the corner of 
Greene-avenue and St. Catharine-st. 
A hole was burned thru the ear. The 
motorman's hands were severely 
scorched.

Extensive Program Mapped Out 
For Committees of Conserva

tion Commission.
storm
contestants, to alight.
Atihrun, however, drove their machines 
ahead of the storm, escaping the cen
tre of it. but getting badly ''mixed up" 
in the edges.

A crowd of 50.000 greeted Le Blanc 
his arrh-al here and the enthusiasm 

was the greatest that has yet marked 
the race. Le Blanc was carried to his 
hotel on the shoulders of frenzied ad
mirers.

I promise to pay to The Toronto Union Newsboys' Building Fund
dollars, to be used exclusively in

OTTAWA, Aug.- 11.—(SpeciaL)^-The 
Canadian commission for the conser
vation of natural resources, of which

of Toronto, Ontario 
the purchase of a site, preparation of plans, erection of and furnishing a 
Toronto Union Newsboys’ Home and Gymnasium in Toronto, Ontario.Hoty Clifford Slfton is the .chairman, 

has planned an extensive program ot 
work for the various committees which 
constitute that body.

An effort will be made by the com
mittee on forests to get together the 
best available Information in regard 
to timber still standing» Its quality, 
acreage, whether owned by private In
dividuals, provinces or the Dominion, 
likewise an estimate of the amount of 
timber in the forest reserves of the 
country. The committee will also make 
a study of the results which would at
tend the prohibition of the export jf 
logs.

To the committee on waters and wa- 
terpowers will fait the task ot ascer
taining all information as to developed 
and undeveloped waterpowers. A re
port will also be made as to the cause 
of difference of the flow of rivers and 
streams during the past quarter of i 
century, and also upon the effect of

on
SignedWATERFRONT NOTES.

Jack Dodds, assistant baggageman 
on the R.‘ & O. steamer Kingston, lost 
his balance and fell off the wharf at 
Bj-ockville yesterday.

Great commotion ensued among the 
boat passengers and deck hands and 
a rush was made to see him frantically 

I struggling in the water. The wharf 
stood seven feet above the water level ; 
there was no ladder nor life-preserver 
at hand and tho a good swimmer he 
was encumbered with his clothes.

Things had begun to look serious, 
when Second Officer W. B. Hazlett 
fished him out with the aid of a boat
hook.

The freighter Plummer of the Mer
chants’ Mutual line ls due here to
night from Montreal with a cargo oT 
200 tons. She will leave for Fort Wil
liam with the same amount of freight 
Saturday morning.

The Inland Line freighter Duadurn 
arrived here with 250 tons lost night 
from Montreal. She will leave for 
Hamilton this morning.

Commodore J. McGiffin of the Ni- 
! agara Navigation Co. has been forced 

to absent himself from his duties on 
the Cayuga owing to- an attack of 
blood-poison in the hands. Capt. Mal
colm of the Corona is sailing the Ca\ 
uga, while First Officer Bongard lias 
charge of the Corona.

SOME IMPROVEMENT.

MONTREAL, Au&. 11.—The fact that

Residence ........................................................................................

Mail or deliver this subscription, with cheque or cash, to The Trusts 
& Guarantee Company, Limited, 45 West King Street, Toronto.

OVER FALLS IN BARREL
Bobby Leach, Who Has Twice Gone 
Thru Whirlpool Rapids, Will Try It .

NIAGARA FALLS, pnt., Aug. II 
(Special.)—Bobby Leach to-day signed 
a contract with a Toronto man. named 
Ellmore, to go. over Niagara Falls in 
a, steel barrel some time before the 
end of September. Each party to the 
contract deposited $100 with George 
Holliday, Thorold, as evidence of good 
faith.

Leach has twice gone thru the whirl
pool rapids In 
expects to take the same route as that 
traded by Anna Edson Taylor in her 
memorable trip over the cataract in 
1601. Ellmore has returned to Toronto 
to organize a syndicate to take moving 
pictures of Leach's proposed trip.

MANITOBANS WANT GRAND 
LODGE.

OTTAWA. Aug, 11.—(Special.)—The 
Supreme Grand Lodge of the Sons of 
England this afternoon discussed the 
rrqufSt of the Manitoba jnembers of 
the order for the establishment of a 
provincial grand lodge for the prairie 
province. There was a good deal of 
epoosition to the proposal. H being- 
argued that if Manitoba were granted 
a grand lodge, similar demands would 
be made by other provinces.

It was decided, to leave the matter 
over

f
PORCUPINE ELECTRIC RAILWAY
Surveyors Already at Work—May 

Start at Matheson.
HAVE BIG SURPLUS DISPLAY OF SHOOTING STARS.

Several people last evening noticed 
a large number of "shooting stars" in 
the eastern skies and considerable com
ment was made upon the unusual ac
tivity of the planets. Nothing unusual, 
however, was noticed at the Observa
tory In Queen’s Park; but it te as learn- " 
ed from that source, however, that 
meteors in large numbers are not at 
all uncommon during the latter part 
of August on until October.

Financial Report of the C.M.B.A. Is 
Extremely Satisfactory.

OTTAWA, Aug. 11.—(Spècial.)—The 
second day of the C. M. B. A. conven
tion was ushered In with great enthus
iasm. Since last convention statement, 
Jujie 30, 1907, the surplus of the asso
ciation has Increased from $228,407.43 to 
$532,531.66. The present balance In 
thi hands of the grand treasurer is 
$51»,766.17; The Reserve fund amounts 
to ‘$324,747.91. The total grand surplus 
iy $528,799.85. .

Information-comes from the north 
cdur.try In connection with the new 
electric railroad Into Porcupine. It will 
be remembered that under conditions 
set forth in tho contract, the road had 

started by the f»artle6 Interested 
within ten days.
have’ been sent out to lay out the line 

drainage of the levels of lakes. At- I for ty,e n*w steel. With them, super- 
tention will also be directed to water- Lvfeing the work in person, is W. C. 
power legislation, with the object of 1 chambers, an old railroader, and one of 
having framed a law which will con- thl3 mPn hack of the deal, 
serve the water powers of the country û i- altogether probable that for 
for the people, and will proveht this tlfli-wlnter stpam donkey engines will 
valuable asset of the country from have to be uesd, as it would be tm- 
falllng Into the hands of speculators possible for a power plant and trans
fer purposes of exploitation. Impor- mission line to be built In the five 
tant and far-reaching recommends- months that remain, 
tions along these lines will no doubt go far It has not been definitely de- 
be made to both the federal and pro- clded just where the new line will 
vineial governments. leave the present road, but, it Is alto-

The committee on fisheries, game and gether likelv that 'it will be at Mathe
son or at Mileage 229. The western 
terminus will unquestionably be on the 
Met agami in the vicinity of the Tim
mins Landing, where a small town sit* 
will likely be laid out shortly. This 
ir- just a quarter of a mile from the 
Timmins mine.

to bethe barrel. He Already surveyors
t~",

4
Many Terriers.

Manager Orr announces that the 
largest collection of Boston terriers 
ever gathered together In Canada will 
be seen at the dog show at the Ca
nadian National Exhibition.

SHIP LINERS WANT ARBITRATION 
*. BOARD.

MONTREAL, Aug. 11.—(Special.) — 
Ship liners are making an application 
toi Mackenzie King for a board of arbi
tration under the Lemieux Act. The 
m*n want more wages than the ship
ping companies are willing to pay. It 
seems that cattle shipments have fai
led off considerably and consequently 
th£ number of men employed has been 
under the normal. It is expected the 
minister of labor will grant the request.
ALWAYS_WORKING NEW PLANS.

MONTREAL. Aug. 11.—(Special.)— 
In: regard to the report that the Can
adian Pacific had absorbed the Allan 
Line, Sir Thomas Shaughneesy, presi
dent of the Canadian Pacific, said this 
evening: "The Canadian Pacflc ts al- 
wiys working some new plans for their 
steamship service. There Is, however, 
northing special going on just now."

H. W. Just Cem|ng.
Manager Orr of the Canadian Na

tional Exhibition received word yes
terday that H. W. Juet. C.B., C.M.G., 
of the colonial office, London, Er.g., 
wpuljd be a visitor at the exhibition 
and would study Canadian conditions.

■Mfi5. fur-bearing animals will secure the 
services of ari expert to give his whole 
attention to the gathering of the data 

_ , required. The committee will report
the strike on the Grand Trunk has aB |0 regulations of the amount 
hem brought to a conclusion and tiiat expended in protection, and generally 
strike conditions have ended was everything necessary to convey an ae- 
shown last night by the statement of cura‘te- Idea of the' fisheries of each 
earnings exhibited by the company, province. Similar information will be 
when a decrease of traffic earnings of j collected in rèÿard to Dominion fish- 
$105.967 was shown, while during the PrieS. The committee will also include 
week, previous, when the strike was In jn its report infbtmation In respect of 
ful progress, a decrease of over $409,- international * fisheries complications 
000 was registered. and as to Urilied States regulations

for the preservation of fisheries, etc.
Provincial game laws will also be 

summarized and' an effort made to ar
rive at a knowledge of the effect of 

oublie works, the protection afforded in the various 
sections of the eoufltry. A report will 
also be made as to the destruction of 
game by wolves, and the possibility of 
the perpetuation of fur-bearing ani
mals enquired into:

CAVERHILL’S
MALTED RABI.F.Y

FLAKES

for further discussion.

Messenger Boy Hurt.
Louis Retenberg. a messenger boy. 

employed by the King Suspender Com
pany. tumbled off' hie wheel while 
dodging a Church-street car on Ade- 
laide-street yesterday, and dislocated 
his right elbow. He was treated at 
St. Michael's Hospital, and removed to 
his home. 96 West Gerrard-street.

Labor Day Baby Shdw.
In a meeting at the Labor Temple 

last night the Labor Day Committee 
confirmed the report of the baby chow 
committee, which called for 24 cash 
prizes, amounting to a total of $150.

1 The exhibit will be in the new Wo
men's Rest Building, near the Duffer- 
in-street entrance. The committee are 
desirous of making the show universal 
and hence are Willing to accept babies 
from every quarter of the globe.

The New Savoy Tea Rooms, U<*l-2 
Yongc-street, over Blachford's. A spe
cial 25c lunch served in gentlemen's 
smoking room from 12 to 2.30 p.m. and 
from C to 8 p.m. Tea room open from 
10 a.m. to 11 p.m.

Serve for breakfast every morning 
It's nourishing, butduring summer, 

doesn't heat—far better than cold, in
sipid breakfast foods.Big Dredging Cot*

OTTAWA. Aug. 11—Ail 
contracts have just been awarded by 
the department of 
Dredging in Mi ramie hi Bay. N. B. W. 
.7. Poüpour*. Montreal, and A. »"R 
Loggie, each get a contract for $190,- 
000 approximately. L. Cohen & Son. 
Montreal, will dredge at Montmagny. 
the total being about $S010. while N. 
Trudel will build a breakwater at Ma- 

eA- tane costing $5590- c

ract.
number cf

THE NEW
BREAKFAST FOODDr.Martel’s Female Pills
Children revel in Its toothsome flaeeik 
You'll also like the fine malt taste. 
Order to-day.
Big Package

SEVENTEEN YEARS THE STANDARD
i*re»crlbe«C and recommended for wo
men’* ailment*, n scientifically prepnr- 

Vd remedy off proven wor$. The result 
from their n*e In quick nfcl permanent, 

cd Vor sale at all drug stores” 13*

6 lb. Sack
Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 

Building, 10 Jordan St., Toronto 15c. 35c.
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ft PEACE OR WAR III 
1 STREET BÏ. CAMP

nada Continued From Page 1.

r be a crucial one which will show 
whether the men or the company are 
the arbiters of the pay envelopes. That 
is the way the company views the sit
uation.

Toilet bnd 

ware and

How Men View It.
The men size is up very differently, 

ot course. They look at their envel
opes, containing on ap average be
tween $12 and $13 per week, examine 

- the provision- and ' other bills, make 
s comparison and wonder how they 
are going to provide for the future 
when the present eats up all their in
come. Why should they continue to 
receive the samé^jvages now thèt they 
received when tilt prices of all" com- 
eetlbles and wearable» were much low
er? they ask. Why have not their wages 
kept pace with the increase In living 
expenses?

Of course, their present ‘ demands 
will not place them on the same plane 
of comfort that they were on some 
time ago when it cost less to exist, 
hut they do not want to ask too much; 
better ask a little and get it than 
aek a lot and not, they say.

Further, they read the published re
ports of the earnings of the company 

, and wonder why they have not re- 
JB ceived wage increases corresponding 
• with the increased net profits of the 
*railway. Some time ago it was stated 
iSthat the company- was making $1,000 

. Jwer day more than they were at the 
Vjumc period in 1909.
■ ~ They consider that their work is for 
Veble men and as able men they should 
•receive more. Their work requires 

■qK skill both of hand and of brain, they 
1 «ay, and as skilled men they are - of 
f the opinion that they should be paid 

- t as well as men of other skilled, voca
tions.

Their work is not arduous, tho the 
hours are long, and it is interesting to 
them, and they like it. Therefore they 
wish to continue in their places, but 
they believe that as faithful employes 
of the company they should receive 
better-remuneration and treatment. 
The company must have men do run 
the cars and they want io be those 

I [ men. but they think it is only fair 
: that they should receive more Consid- 
f «ration.at the hands of the company. 

The company should be wise when 
they have willing men in their employ 
who wish to continué in that, employ 
and merely want sufficient wages to 

j • be able to save a little for the prover
bial wet weather, ahd the unproverbial 
old age and be able to exist in comfort 
8s well, sa.v the men.

Citizens Worry.
'j ; For the citizen there is a decidedly 

unpleasant cloud to be seen, on the 
> horizon, bearing in lurid letters the 

•1 word .“.Walk." Whether the cloud will 
1 burst remains to be seen as there 
B ii still time for a. gentle breeze to com| 

dw tiong and divert the direction of the 
1^oresaid cloud.

T Toronto's last experience during the 
J* street railway strike of . a nurçber of
■ years ago. does not give rise to any 

I desire.to haye the experience repeated.
Walking may . be excellent exercise.

■ but- it is not conducive to rapidit;- of 
1 transit. Improvised stage lines along 
[ the principal streets are not very

■ handy either. Motor vehicles would 
Come largely into requisition now.- if

i there was another stike. even more 
gg. so then during 

their scarcity,
make them a pleasant alternative.

Since the danger is close and many 
have to travel long distances prayers 
for peace will doubtless be plentiful 
until the crisis is safely past.
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JOHN CATTO & SONHES 05 to 61 IClng Street East, 
TORONTO.
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Northern Navigation Co.
‘THAT GEORGIAN BAY TRIP** TO MACKINAC

$29.25

7Ï
m

Saturday Saving?
■iylt gif*

in»
GRAND
TRUNK
ROUTE FARM LABORERS*F s EXCURSION: !

Round Trip fare from Toronto,
• on Steamer.......................................................................... ............... .........................

Sailing from OoUlagwood 1.10 p.m., Owen Sound 11.30 p.m.
Monday, "Majestic.” Wednesday, «Midland.” Saturday, “Germanic."

“A FRESH WATER SEA VOYAGE" TO LAKE SUPERIOR
Toronto to Duluth and Return, Including meals and berth on

Steamer. Sailing from Sarnia 8.10 p.m. Mon. “Saronic," A M 1 
y . Wed- “Hnmonlc,” Saturday, “Huronlc.” The Monday 94U1IU 

Steamer goes only as far as Port Arthur .................. ............... .

“AMONG THE 30,000 ISLANDS"
Toronto to Parry Sound and Return, Meals and Berth extra. A £ A A 

Sailing from Penetang 3.16 p.m. daily except Sunday ........Wn w w
Information from Ry. Ticket Agents or the Company at Sarnia or Colllngwood.

ed.

including Meals and Berth-■ :

Meet Value for Least Money. - 
That's what you 
get when ybu 
buy Rueelll’e Ae- 
plinlt Roofing. 
There Is no bet
ter. more satis
factory prepared 
roofing on the 
market to-day. 

_ , . It Is absolutely
waterproof and practically fire and 
wc*Jherpr°of. can be quickly and 

- t-ieVy applied by any one. Priced per 
5 roH of -.68 square feet, complete with 

nalis and cement, as follows—Extra 
grade. 13.001 heavy grade. 

S3.30S standard grade. $2.001 special 
grade.

Slmond'e Saws Cut-Priced. Many Roofa Leaked Like Sieves
urtog re
cent heavy 
rainstorms. 
If such tvaa 
the case 
with yours, 
don't wait 
for another 
like per
formance, 
but get

busy at once, and. »<eure the neces
sary quantity of our Stop-»-Leek, 
which will seal up all the leaks and 
ipake the roof absolutely Impervious 
to water. Put up in cans containing 
about one gallon, which will cover, 
about 150 square feet, and "the price 
per can on Saturday Is

Nlnety-elsrht Cents.

and certain points in Mam.9 
toba, Saskatchewan and Alberta 1

Including points on Grgnd Trunk Paclflc Ry. and Canadian Northern Ry. I

Friday, August 12, and Tuesday, Aug. 1er,
VIA CHICAGO, DULUTH AND FORT FRANCES. M

From all stations Kingston, Renfrew and west In Ontario.

$18.00 ADDITIONAL RETURNING
Full information at City Office, northwest corner King and Tonge at. 

Phone Main 4209. *

m m $10.00 to WINNIPEGIiii
IS-4iis *:

We have an overstock, of Slmmule 
Hand end Rip Suits, assorted points, 
2$ in. length, which are fully guar- 

led to be uniform in temper, tree

I Solicitorms21 Tl
anteed to------------------- ------------- -- ....
from hard or soft spots or. flaws, 
and If not satisfactory will be re
placed; good regular 
cut-priced to clear on

A Dollar Eighty-ntne.

Listt'Hl

12.50 value, 
Saturday tk

NIAGARA RIVER LIRE LAST EXCURSION 
All Round Muskoka Lakes

SATURDAY, Aug. 13,10.00 a.m.
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\bA Dollar Fifty. 26 only
Slmond’s
Saw-Fll- 
Inc
Via est a
strictly -

up-to-date tool, never out of order, 
takes little space in tool. basket or 
chest, easily adjusted, no carpenter 
need be without one: good 40c value, 
Saturday, special, the price is only 

Twenty-fire Cents.

BUFFALO 
NIABARA FALLS 

TORONTO
I A SAW VISE 

FOR A-QUARTER
.

CUT PRICED 
ASBESTOS PAPER

want to unload. This Is the regular 
14-lb. stock, as required by city bv- 
l*w Put up in rolls of about 66 to

Two and a Half Cents.

We have an 
overstock of 1,000 5-pound 

l packages of
> prepared Kal-
> eomine, the

_____________ ______,* well - known
E I epka a t 

brand; colors are" pale blue, helio
trope and fawn only"; each package 
will cover about 450 square feet] of 
surface. Regularly, priced at 35c. 
Cut-priced, per package, for Satur- 
day only# at s" , ■* , ,

Ten Cents.

uA BIG

FOR HAMILTON

Leaves Tpronto 8 a.m., 2 p.m.
Leaves Hamilton 10.45 a.m., 6.30 p.m.

»e Mo 750 «2.50
OOc Return Every Wednesday and 

Saturday. Grimsby Beach and Return, 
•1-361 Brantford. SM.

Macasas and
9 Am.. 11 a.m. 
ilton 8

4 DAYS-$2.60ROUTE
Hi 1II
IS Bt

8 TRIP SERVICE I
t SUNDAY «xeeSTEOl » Tickets valid to return until Tuesday.

TO BALA PARK AND TORRANCE, $1.80.
Vajid to return until Monday.

Four days’ travel on the lakes on any of the twelve steamers of the ] 
Navigation Company.

MUSKOKA AT ITS BEST. DO NOT MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY.
If you have" not seen the lakes take this excursion, they will be a reve
lation to you, and you will want to go again.
No excursion anywhere "In Canada gives as much for the moneja Moder- I 
ate rates at the hotels suited to any pocket. y-,
Get Illustrated booklet with hotel rates and colored map of the lake, 
free.
Offices corner King and Toronto Streets and Union Station.
See that your ticket reads CANADIAN NORTHERN ONTARIO. The 
only roqte with two lakeside ports.

ll
LV- TORONTO { £jg fc*

TICKET OFFICE:
WOUND FLOOR TRADERS BANK BLDO., es YONOI ST.

A Good Brace at a Bargain. ~
Qtv 24 only of 

( the famous
’ I Miner’s Full»

I Ratchet
I _ Braces, aiml-
II _4ft lar to but not 
vs^Mrexactly same

(H as cut; have
lmg.to^eUw^WeeHP,AC4h“^,nCehon?a0in

2nïi?î. bolding round or
Æuîï*?*5; b,t». making it arirst-ciags tool: good $1.50 valua. 

Specially priced for Saturday at
A Dollar Nineteen.

I <A Saving in Grass Shears.

We place 100 
pairs of these 
splendid Shef
field steel 

„. Grass Shears, 
as Illustrated; they are light, strong 
and much easier to use than the 
general run of this kind. Good 75c 
value. The price for Saturday Is only 

Fifty-three Cent*.

1’’ a ■
Always Perfectly Satisfactory

1» RuseUl’e P air e 
White Lead. We 
guarantee It to be 
equal to any and

k n
.... 5.30 p.m. — 

a.m.. 2.15 p.m., 7 p.m.
• Special trips on Wednesday and Sat. 

urday.
Tickets good on* all steamers.

odjeaka leave Toronto 
Leave Ham.:

“Shooting
^ II w

nnj

theI

1 far superior to
warn u«e 

21LB6
SPECIAL NOTICe.

Turblnia’s trips to Hamilton to-day 
(Friday, Aug. 12th) are cancelled. 
Ma cassa will fill schedule, leaving To
ronto S a.m., 2 pm.

many other makes Rapids»*
for color. purity 
and durability. Cut- 
priced .for Satur
day's selling as fol

lows;—Per 100-lb. cans. $0180! per 
25-lb. cans, $1.481 per 12H‘!t>- cans, 

Seventy-nine Cents.

26 only pairs long handled Grass and 
Border Shears, extra length allows STEAMERS TORONTO AND 

„ KINGSTON
Leave 3.00 p.m. Daily.

Rochester, 1000 Islands, Non- 
treat, Quebec and Saguenay River. |
Low round-trip rates, including meals i 
„ and berth.

6‘at urday-to-Monday Outings.
wSg&nr- “ i,",‘ =*■

:
operator to use in standing position: 
rood 11.60 value. Priced for Satut- 
day at

■i
Saturday, Aug. 13th,

Turbinia leaves 8 a.nj., 3 p.m. on regu
lar trips. iJMe return; good all day.

with a Rapid 
Anger Bit in
the time It 
would take to 
bore on* with 

an ordinary auger bit. The Rapid 
Bit Is the famous Irwin pattern. 
*? exceptionally strong, is made of 
the finest quality of steel, and has 
wonderful clearing qualities. Spe- 
cia.ll>- priced for Saturday's selling 
as r© liows—
X in., 14ei % in., 17ei u % in., 23«! \ in., 27e| tj 
1 in.. 34c.

Ninety-eight Cent».

{YOU CAN BORÈ 
TWO HOLÇSiHi We want to- clear 

the balance of our 
stock of window 
screens/ In order 
to make t clean 
sweep, 
have

for our Queen 
Itty brand of 
alnt. Colors 
re light drab, 

irab, d e ( P 
•ellow. shut- 

»■■ ;.'er green,
apple green, bottle green, grey, 
brown, autumn green, slate, bright 
red and Iqdlan red. We sell this paint 
In gallons S5ci half gallons 4Se, and 
quarts at

) CUT PRICE 
1 WINDOW 
s SCREENS

Lake Trips to Burlington 
Beach and Hamilton.

TWENTY-FIVE 
CENTS 
PER QUART THE I 

ALL CANADIAN 
ROUTE

TO THE EAST

CK SUMMER TRW
THE y

i $10corner
Cd7• and we 

made big 
Here is how they go

Steamers
cuts in price, 
on Saturday—

1Inches deep, extends to 
Saturday 12c.

*ko. 22k4. 14 inches deep, extends to 
60J4 Inches. Saturday 15c.

,18 inches deep, extends 
„ 28% 'Inehes. Saturday ITe.

J8 inches deep, extends to 
33 Inches. Saturday 18c. 

ho. 4. 18 irfthes deep, extends to

MODJBSKA AND- MACASSA. 
—Time Table To-day—

Leave Toronto at 8 and 11 a.m„ 2 and 
5.80 p.m.
Leave Hamilton at 8 and 11 a.m.. 2.16 
and 7 p.m.

Note special rate and time table for 
Saturday:
HAMILTON RACE MEET, Aug. IS to 
10th, Steamer Modjeako will leave To
ronto dally at 11 a.m., connecting with 
Special Radial Railway Car at Beàch, 
landing passengers at racetrack be- 
fore 2 o'clock, in good time for first 
race. Boat connects on return trip 
after last race. Through Tickets OOc 
return.

{: i ■M
In., 10c; 
in., S8c! To Winnipeg

AND ALL POINTS BAST OF MOOSE JAW

Last Excursion
Twenty-five Cents.

‘ Lvery day, good two days : Niagara
aFnTretNurTn: ^.retUr#' 81 •5«'

FaUs'^^a^rM^tur^’iî^;
rlde. Port Dalho'usl'e1^ a’ndl're-

: to
Cut-Priced Stlllson Wrenches.

This 
famous 
tool is 
too well- 
known

. to every
mechanic who uses a pipe wrench 
to need any Introduction of quali- 
fylng remarks by us; so here Is how 
little money you can buy them for 
on Saturday—8-in., reg. *1.20, for 
TSei 10-In., reg. *1.26, for 88ci 14-ln„
fo'f s^o50' f°r 81081 18-ln“ 82'

A Clearance in Paint Brushes
72 only flat 

"brushés, 
b 1 ack 

ie, stock, 
finished and

No. 4. 18 _______ w.
36 inches. Saturday 19c.

No. fo 22 Inches deep.
- 40ft inches. Saturday 23c.

14 Inches deep, extends 
60 inches. 40c.

Nq. 1?. 24 inches deep,
62 ft inches, 50c.

paint 
pure 
brlstl 
well :

. Serviceable
brushes, widths are 2ft, 3 and 4 
Inches, worth up to 36c. Saturday 
you can buy two for 36c, or each 
singly at

Tuesday, Aug. 16extends to

OCEAN LIMIT
LEAVES MONTREAL 19.1
(Dally except Saturdai

for Quebec, Riviere Du Loup, 
ouski, Campbellton, Monotor 
John, Halifax and the Sydne]

Making Connections for Pi 
Edward Island and Newfound

Trains leaving Montreal Friday eve 
connect with outward bound Eun 
Mail Steamers at Simouskl,

Grand Trank Day Trains from To 
oonneot with the Ocean Limited at _ 
aventure Union Station, Montreal
CITY TICKET OFFICE, 51 King 8ti 

King Edward Hotel Block.

to Buffalo Through trains Toronto toWin- 
nipeg—also from Ontario points;

; a 5
extends to

H

I Nineteen Cents.A Clearance in Revolvers. All Muskoka PointsOLCOTT BEACH dlZ.yl.nH1 a'!?' bJ,at fr°m Toronto 
discontinued after Aug. 13th.
■ For information phone Main 2558.

We want to re
duce our stock 
of revolvers, and 
in order to ef
fect q. clearance 

have

500 full ail
ed cans .of 
best quality 
Bath fcnam -

------ ------------ —— ------- < *5^' "“whs®
,and furniture, will re- 

arV wh?iïr ,fc0t i?,r coj? water, colors 
nfnk b,lu*' °e®h. sea green,
P|hk. «tc., regular value up to 30c 
per can. Saturday you can have 

Two Cana for a Quarter.

East End 
Attei

.. EAST 1
. cial).—Cot 
ttta côndt 
thé unslgl 

, authorttiei 
r^tiot to tn 
>«the tlst e 

cut, while 
I ir,,*«ntion i 

dévaste pap 
may not l 

‘ they go s 
! ,.a suburb 
]- piece m t 

council tl 
beautlfyin 

y -Tha atti 
lie school 

t Norway d 
1 ^.most grot 
6 u.i.y, Colema 

enlargeme 
1 t K*ep tl 

,5 «porta in 
, Toronto 
: 1 gtounfis.
'. Thére wll 
^and the ;

‘better pr 
‘ energetic 

ere, have 
! The act 
I way Of a 
' yards hai

■ I’ the
' feared.

1 employés 
of Bellex 

| hand whiv 
1 and their 

| * a nurrtbe 
I «■' in life hi

■ t generally 
I V cause fo: 
I t < forward■ 11

s

will beA CHANCE TO 
ENAMEL THAT 
BATH

Best Reached by—ON-
SATURDAY AFTERNOON

50 CENTS RETURN. 
,,TJ]eek-end Excursions, Saturday at
11.30 p.m.
Olcott, 75c; Buffalo, *1.75:
*2.00. 55
Steamer Argyle from Bay St. Wharf. 

Main 1733. 7233, 2479.

h-12.15 NOON FAST TRAIN;
We have de
cided to clear 
our stock of 
Nosing, hol- 
1 o w » and 
rounds, wood 

. ,, , planes, 36 onlyhol)owe and rounds, first-class de
pendable tools, cut-priced for Sat- 
“Id^: «s f°llow«—Nob. 2. 4. 6. 8, 10.

it

Ninety-eight Cent».

I iiV iA SAVING IN 
FANCY WOOD 
PLANES

we cut
specially No Stops—Cafe—Parlor CarsBrant Park Hotel 

and Bungalows
rices

ow.P«
1(1 12 onl Revol

vers, t e well- 
known Smith A

ished weapon : good *4 value. Satur
day we make the price
- Two Dollar» Thirty-nine Cent».

Rochester,
4Uv *

l Î!
BURLINGTON.

û?w.B#Uropea? pl-£n" Furnished Bunga- 
moblllsU.re Free Gara*e tor Aulo-

Intending Window Glass Buyer».

will effect con
siderable money- aavtng by mak- 
tog their pur- 
chaoes here. We have
tremely heavy 
stock of plain, 
fancy and orna
mental window
glaaa, purchased

__ . . at a price which
enables us to save much money for 
our customers. We deliver window 
glass, on6' pan* or a thousand. 
Promptly, to all parts of city and

FINE iRRMINe IREIIS ' 
IN NORTHWEST 0NHR10

■ ' f 11
3i 8

:
<A SNAP IN 
\ EMPTY SHELLS

If you load 
your own 
shells, here 
Is a chance 
to save. We

«ale 10.090 12-gauge empty* sheUs, 
the famous Eley make, put up 100 fn 
a box. and sneclally cut-priced ner 
box on Saturday at *

Forty-nine Cents.

Special week-end rates.
Write for Booklet.

City Ticket Office southwest corner 
King and Tonge Sts., or R, L. 
THOMPSON. D.P.A.

an ex-
ed7(tA Bargain In Plumb! and Levels.

Hotel Brant, BurlingtonIp
Hon, J, 5. Duff in Leve^With the 

Superior District-Chance 
: For Yeung Men.

EXCURSION
TO SARNIA

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.

*tig*ï^8dT%S.S:
sun R,a.oBnaMeN:apt,s. Booklet'

Atlantic Ctty,

î?ngFh1IPgHS3^*^"*'A^“°IrCt*3
Cut-priced for Satu

PS

ftil' If
T 31 ]j Li

up to 75 cents. 
Saturday at J

Loaded Shells at Half-Price.
^ We have a Canadian Pacific RFifty-nine Cents. We Import Our Diamonds.

AND OTHER LAMBTON POINTS.m You’ll Hang That Door In Half the 
Time

I if you have one of
\ these butt gauges.
)«) Every up-to-date car- 
IH penter knows time and
v labor saving advant

ages of this tool which 
we specially price for Saturday at

Slxty-ntne Cent».

Hon, J. S. Duff, provincial ministervySPSTwir S3Sg IT*
nffich impressed with its farming pos- 
sibllities. He says:

“While I expected to find a fine coun. 
try. j"et if was vastly., better than any
thing I thought possible. In several 
sections of northwestern Ontario 
suitable greas of agricultural land, the 
greater part of which was both rich 
and fertile. We found vegetation very 
well advanced, the crops being in 
splendid shape in more westerly parts 
of the province. ■ ,

“We found a great deal of land in 
the vicinity of Dry den and near the 
ci tie* of Port Arthur and Fort William 
which are in a free grant district, but 
which have not yet been taken up. and 
it seems to me that they offer great 
inducements to the settler who desires 
to follow agriculture. In addition to 
the fertility of the soil he has right at 
his door almost the immense markets 
oî those two great cities.”
. Young Man, go West.

- “I was told by the president of the 
board of trade of Port Arthur that a 
couple of years ago the two cities im
ported over *600,000 worth of the ne
cessities of life, which could have been 
supplied by the Slate River and other 
fertile valleys within a short distance 
of these'cities, and. in my judgment 
any y dung man with a reasonable 
amount of energy and perseverance 
can achieve as great a success in agri
culture in this district as he can in 
older Ontario or the west- 

"The outstanding feature of our trip 
was the splendid optimism and buoy
ancy which were found everywhere. 
The villages are growing and the,cities 
and towns are growing, land is oeink 
taken up and the people are prosper-^ 

and contented and confident of the*

broken stock 
of loaded 
shells. Ten

. , , gauge stand
ard load, put up 25 shells in a box; 
regular prices range up to 60c. 
Saturday, special, the price to clear 
Is only

EMPRESSESSaturday, Aug. 13
FARE

" 1
1151; ' i 1 N.J. Adults, $2.35 

Children 1.20
1 Special G. T. R. train leaves Union 
Depot 8a.m.. stopping at N. Parkdale, 
Stratford, St. Mary's, London, Strath- 
roy and other points, reaching Sarnia 
at l.aO. Tickets good returning not 
later than Tuesday. Aug. 16.

Further information phone J. A. 
.Jackson. Secretary Lambton» O. B., Main 
;i965 or North 1666.

4f

THE McKiENORY COMPANY
Verry Remarkable Sale of Shoes—Just 
a Clean-up Sale, Says the Manager.

iCCUB^e,lk^L?rHeF”b *8?
means considerable ea-vS-g8to^you 
if you need one; here M» yem- 
chance;— And other Steam*hip*

Montreal, Quebec, Liverpool
Lake Manitoba .Aug. 18. Kept. 15. 
Emp. of Britain. - Aug. 26, gept. 21 
Lake Champlain. Sept. 1. Sept. 29 
Emp- of Ireland.Aug. 12, Sept. 1 

"Lake Manitoba" and “Lake 
Champlain” carry only one class' 
of cabin passengers at very mod
erate rates.
For rates and further Informa
tion apply to any railway or 
steamship agent or to

I. E. SUCKLING,
General. Agent for Ontario,

S.E. Cor. King & Yonge, Toronto.

Thirty-nine Cents.
v.

r°r.-r-Jna"ry *heet glass, reg. |3;00,

¥£iïn-i¥ÊW:EÊ
werey ,

> YOU SAVE MONEY 
i IN CARTRIDGES

low. prices:—
B. B. Caps.

per box .
22 Short, 2 

boxes for.
22 Long . ..
23 Long, rifle.
12 Short ....

• when you 
J buy from 
} us at - 
» these 
J specially

The McKendry Company is having 
what the manager calls a “Clean-up” 
sale of women's and children’s shoes, 
and some ten thousand pairs of vetw 
select footwear are being disposed of 
at strangely low prices. For Instance, 
the vçry valuable stock is divided Into 
two lots: women's high-class shoes, in 
all lasts and leathers, usually sold <it 
from *5 to *2.50, for *1.95, and children’s 
shoes for 95 cents.

There Is always some pressing cause 
for a sale of this description, and, of 
course- Mr. Levy, the manager, knows 
just what It is. but be didn't care eo 
communicate it yesterday morning. 
When interviewed Mr. Levy said: IT 
think the prices at which the goods 
are marked show the necessity for my 
putting on this tale. I don’t cape to 
say anything further just now.”

i tOW!A Chopping Axe Chance.
,—. 144 only, full.

_______/tai sited chop-
———-fXl ping axé».

7 \ handled,ready
fo-r Immediate 

priced for test sell- 
ay at

Fifty-nine Cent».

L

and put them in
is-te

by an expert who 
has had years of 
practical exper- 

.... , lence. If you want
satisfaction, leave your diamond with

25 Stevens
Short ... .40c 

32 Short ... S0c 
32 Long 
32 Shot
38 Shot ..,29c 
38 Long . . ,20c

A Saving In Builder's Hardware^
Pe.r® .is.a chance .to 
save In Front Door 
Sets; 100 only sets, 
not as Illustrated, 
finished in old cop- x 
per, style, making a 
neat and present
able set: good *1.50 
value; specially 

rlced for Satur-
ay. per set, at 
Ninety-eight Cents.

WE RE-SET
GLAZIER’S
DIAMONDS

G. T. R. Excursion to
BUFFALO

(Postponed from July 23rd), will 
be held on ‘

if
use. Specially 
ing on Satura|il i S6c

65r

It you need to 
replenish your 
stock of silver
ware for the

.......................................Exhibition, here
Is the saving opportunity—
24 dozen Victoria silver tea spoons, 
good value at 66c per dozen, cut- 
priced fo-r Saturday's selling at 4Se. 
36 dozen Victoria 
spoons, dessert forks, good regular 
*1.00 value, cut priced for Saturday's 
selling at $1.39.
25 dozen triple plated dinner and 
dessert knives, good *1.50 value, cut 
priced for Saturday, per dozen at

Ninety-eight Cents.

1
UF.

i CUT-PRICED
SILVERWARE August 19,1910A Saving In Gae Fixtures.

We piece on sale 
26 only 3-llght 
Gas Fixtures of 
neat and most at
tractive design, 
exactly as lllus-V 
trated. These flx- 
tureq are finished 
In flret-claae style 
and are complete 
with
globes of a very 
pretty pattern. 
Reg. priced up to 
*4.00. cut priced 
clear. Saturday at 

A Dollar Ninety-eight.

:
;

ALL TICKETS ALREADY SOLD GOOD 
FOR THIS DAT®. i ,.,Town M

. K
1o HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE

New Twin-Screw Steamers of »,*»* 
tons.

NEW YORK — PLYMOUTH, BOU
LOGNE AND ROTTERDAM. 

Sailings Tuesday as per sailing list; 
Aug. 16th .
Aug. 23rd .
Aug. 30th .....................NEW AMSTERDAM

The new giant twin-screw Rotterdam, 
24,179 tons register, one of the largsat 
marine leviathans of the world.

It. M. MELVILLE.
General Paaaenser Acent. Torqnto. OsL ■.
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' colored WA
: dP PUT OFF TRAIN, DIED.

BEAVERTON. Aug. 11.—Last niglft 
about 10 o’clock, an Indian named 
l3cott! Earnhardt of . Midland, while 
under the influence of liquor, was pqt 
off the G. T. R. excursion train herè. 
The train was returning from Peter- 
boro to Midland. Dr. Grant. G. T. R. 
physician, was called to attend the 
Indian, who was found to be in a se
rious condition. He was removed to 
the village lockup, where the doctor 
remained with him until he died thie 
morning at I o’clock.

BIG COAL-HANDLING PLANT.
—-------- x/~

FORT WILLIAM, Aug. 11.—A con
tract for a mammoth coal-handling 
Plant for the Fort WllllamXCoal Dock 
Company of this city, has* been let. 
and construction will be commenced 
at once. The company will become 
the coal-handling department at the 
head of the lakes, of the Grand Trunk 
Paclflc Railway.

The first unit of the plant, which 
will be completed in less than two 
months, will c*t about *170.000. The 
unloading capacity will be 4,000 tone 
in ten hours.

P. .
I» v.y.v.hiSSffijS

For the Poultry House or Woodshed• 4 A Letter Box Special.
72 only Let
ter Box 
Plates, braes 
plated fin
ish, presents 
a neat ap
pearance; 

your front Is not complete without 
one: regular good 40c value. Satur
day. spec!»,!, they go at

Twenty-nine Cent» Each.

ANOTHER ATLANTIC 
RECORD

A Saving in Kitchen Sinks..
■

TTERS,
36 only 
Kitchen 
sink», east
Iron, white 
enamelled,

__ complete
with nickel p’ateu scrainer. four 
waste pipe couplings, flrst-claes 
standard goods, specially priced for 
Saturday’s selling, as follows-—Size 
14 x 24. 32.481 size 18 x 30. 82.89.

fife F «di The "Royal Edward" has beaten all 
.competitive records by 6 hours 25 min
utes, completing the voyage from 
Bristol to Quebec in

5 DAYS 20 HOURS.
The “Royal Edward"’ and "Royal 
George are the most luxuriously 
equipped and fastest steamers on the 
Canadian route to Europe.
SAILINGS FROM

Have things secure. Nve place on 
sale 72 only Safety Hasp» and Pad
locks, as Illustrated. Padlock has 
two flat steel keys; the outfit is 
good regular 26c value. Specially 
cut-priced for Saturday’s selling at 

Fifteen Cent».

T -
■

THROUGH BOOKINGS from NEW VORS 
and Canadian Porta to■

IH
EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 
v AUSTRALIA «JKi1U *
By ROYAL BRITISH MAIL STEAMERS 1

-
ous 
future" 1

Mistake» Will Occur. A Bargain In Bridgeport Lights.
72 only Mantel Lights. 

. not quite same as lllue- 
\ trated; give a powerful 

ff brilliant and steady 
light, complete with 
double wire mantle and 
globe; splendid 50c value, 
Saturday the price Is bnly 

Twenty-nine Cent».

You Know That Piece of Furniture MONTREAL AND 
D _ QUEBEC.
Royal Edward.Thurs.. Aug. 18; Sept ISRTnrr,nteA rf* Tî1Ur8 ’ Sept" I: Sppt. 1 

Toronto Agencies: R. M. Melville
J. Sharpe. A. F. Webster & Co 1 

H. C. BOL'RLIER,
General Agent, King

-î Especially In

----------weights and
measures.

"Kg f\ «"d If not de-

- . ^ youhconslder-
abl# ioss. No household Is complete 
without a pair of kitchen scaler. If 
fh's offer—ta,ke adv-antage of

.complete. Government 
•nspeetsd. net a light, flimsy scale 
but strongly made for years of ser4 
vice, good *3.60 value, for 92,9s.
for'i-LUL1'' “ ebove> *ooa >5 value.

of yours which needs 
two or three new 
handles on It. Well, 
here's where you get 
a chance to fix it up. 

. 144 only brass drawer
handles of an artistic design. Spe
cially priced<for Saturday’s selling at 

Six for Fifteen Cents.

I CAPT. SCOTT’S SHIP OVERDUE.

LONDON, Aug., 11.—Considerable 
anxiety is felt for Captain Scott’s ant
arctic expedition ship, the Terra Nova,

; nowi eleven days overdue at Cape 
: Town. The vessel has not been spoken 
; since she left Madeira on June 27.

Captain Robert F. Scott, com man- 
! der of the British expedition, which 
set out onrjune' 1 from London for 
the South Pole, is not yet aboard the 
Terra Nova, but left July 16 to join 

: the vessel in New Zealand. Lieutenent 
E. R. Evans Is second In command, 
and the other officers and scientists 
number 28. The crew consists of 27 
picked men.

P&O) of the

STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY.
Chi»f one»: la UldroM StTMt, Loc4oa, U

ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS*
Yachting Cmim to Serwsy sad the Hediterraiteaa,>

20* ■/ 1111

1 h :and Toronto1 S°ta j’i A
Band Gift c;I

JEALOUSY CAUSED TRADEDY.

city of St. John on July 23d last 
jjeajousy was the cause of the tragt

SIracuso, the murdered man, was 
the proprietor of a little grocery store 
and Rossi was his clerk. Among the 

■ customers of the store 'was Minnie 
Jones, a pretty young woman who had 
been married in Boston to a young 
New Brunswick named Grigolre buT 
ater left him and returning home
took the name of Jones. Both Ital 
Ians were attentive to her and she ac
cepted gift» from them. C

SERIOUS FLOODS IN JaBaN.
TOKIO, Aug. 11.—Serious floods con

tinued thruout Japan. Thousands of 
houses are submerged and many lives 
!uf'e n*,n 08t’ The Interruption to 
the railway service is unprecendented. 
There is much suffering in Tokio.

-. WIST
ciail.r-n 

,1.-1 eut-Co 
_The Hoy,

6 only Galvaniz
ed Ice Boxes, 
large size, well 
made, equally as 
effective as a 

. ... large size refrig
erator. good *3.50 value, cut-prloed 
to clear. Saturday at
Tito Dollar» and Slxty-ntne Cents.

ii

!CUT-PRICED 
ICE BOXES

Ii
■sent

1 OiYou’ll Need All Your Chairsu
GUARDING AGAINST CHOLERA.
BERLIN, Aug. 11.—The health authd 

Titles are taking extraordinary precau 
tions against the Invasion of German: 
by cholera.

One hundred and forty special mettle 
cal inspeetprs were sent to-day to re* 
in force the usual sanitary watqh.

Extreme precautions are being take* 
in reference to the emigrants and 
cultural laborers from Russian Poland, 
who are coming into Germany to *** 
sist In the harvest.

for your Exhibi
tion visitors. 

/■ ... x Here Is an eco-
• \ nomlcal chance to

. \ put them In good
\ shape. *00 only

-• ; .V, • 3-pfy best quality
t perforated ohatr

. ’ .*. ’ V. seats of pattern
" î,"1.-* same as tllustrat-

st, .. • r ed and ether
-, A*  ___shapes, all sises

up to and lneled- „ 
_ . „ ing 15 Inches '

wide. Specially priced for Satur
day’s selling at

Two for Fifteen Cent».

Don’t Send for the Plumber.
When you have » 
choked bath, basin, 
or sink — Juet have 
a Fore» Cop, a» 11. 
lustrated, ready to 
h«dd, with wiitoh 
you yourself oen re
move the Stoppage, 
Wll! nave Its cost 
first time used, Spr. 
dally priced for Sat- 
urday at

Forty-nine Cents.

I
-■

AA Saving In Wash Tubs, i
! Br For rheuma- 

' ti«m, gout and other ^ 
signs of disordered kid

neys or for stomach trouble, 
ibere is e real therapeutic 
value and pain alleviation in

56 only Galvanised 
Iron Wash Tubs, 
which are lighter 
than fibre tubs, and 
muoh more durable 
than wooden tubs. 
Cut priced for Satur
day as follows—Size 
30 In, wide and 11 

„ .... d»«P, S»e| sise 23x11,
69ei îles ÎSxll, 70e,

IMOVE TO EXTRADITE CHARLTON
I; NEW YORK, Aug- 11.—A move wad* 

made to-day in behalf of the Italian 
Government In the 
Charlton, who confessed

:: 4 s
case of Porter 

, to having
i murdered his wife at Lake Como, Italy 
1 and is being held In Jersey City await
ing extradition proceedings. The hear
ing set for to-day in the Charlton

It

! ';«tj

Sergeant Blown to Pieeeg,
LONDON, Aug. 11.—An eyplosloy ou» I 

curred to-day in one of the forts fom»* ■ 
mg the British coast defence at Splt»'W 
head. A sergeant was blown to pieces'! 
and three enlisted men were fatally jJ 
hurt, six other sustained minor in* Æ 
juries.

t ^ case
went over by agreement until Sept. 2, 

; but Gustave Dirosa, the Italian vice- 
• consul in New York, appeared before 
I Supreme Court Justice Blair in Jersey 
J City and filed with the justice the 
I dossier tn Charlton's case.

RÜSSILL HARDWARE ce-126 EAST KING STREETThe 6.1-
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Through Sleeper For 
North Bay, Sturgeon Falls 
Cobalt, Temagami, Cochrane
From Toronto 10.10 p.m. Daily
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TYPEWRITINGR TRAFFIC. HELP WANTEDA. C. JENNINGS & COLr V i**é*
f>LERKS to sea articles much 
V. needed in every home, especially toy 
working men, good salary, permanent po
sition. If you are working for small sal- 
iry ‘behind the counter, write 'to-day- 

you can doubla your wages, and be your M_T 
oWn boss. Apply Box S3, world. ed/tf /^J.ENTLEMAN

vv . . : . —-______ VJ connections abroad, and some capital.
- - .CHOCOLATE- DIPPERS wanted, i Huy-.. I* .open to .push the. sale of anythlngjrith 

Vj 1er'*, 130 Tenge street. 41617 money in it. Box 63. Toronto World.
7^000 POSITIONS—Pitying over ‘ $50 

monthly on Canadian railways, may 
toe. had by studying telegraphy here.
Largest, beet equipped and, only school 
with Grand Trunk and Canadlad Noftn- 
ern main line wires. Fall term. Sept. 6.
Dai y evening and mail 
School 'Railroading,-.91 Queen Baat.To-

MEN WISHING return passage, 
sR-England or Scotland, apply '.to F.
Farnsworth, lies Queen West. \ ed

rnELÉGRAPHÉRS earn from $5» to 1100 
per month. Six months’ tuition here

NÙBLE, 57 Adelaide Kasu,'Main
imtr

42*B YORK COUNTY West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto

.
AD72CS.

ERS* -fc.

BUSINESS CHANCES.ONS businesshaving good m .REAL ESTATE BROKERS
SIS Y0N8B STREET, ECLWtON. PHONE N 3427

WAlflron, gave a delightful dpgn air 
concert here to-night, and which was 
attended by probably 10,000 peuple.

Adfred J. Cleared w*rs-arrested fct an 
early hour this mortljng By the po
lice, on ■ the . doorstep ot a neighbor's 
house, whither he hàd gôhe in a semi- 
nude condition. He had first jmfiped 
froth the upstairs wind* of a TtdttSe 
on Wood ville - avenue taking glass and 
all with him. This morning Policé 
Magistrate Ellis sent him down for a 
week to steady tip. George Duff also 
got a week.

William Baldwin, thé well-known 
builder, whO fell from the top of a 

‘pile of lumber on Wednes4ay„ and 
was badly hurt, is said to be resting 
easily at the home of his daughter, 
OiyDovèrcôurt-road; Mr. Bftldwln.was 
remover there in Mr. Speer's private 
ambulance.

Dr. Hackett, formerly of West T<v 
roc to and one of thé beat-known and 
beat-liked, who removed about a 
year ago to. the treat, "has been re
newing old asquaintances here. Dr. 
Hackett is located in Selkirk, Man., 
a tows of about 4,000 inhabitants. 
“The principle industry out there is 
in tlie Lake Winnipeg whiteflsh, 1,- 
600,000 pounds of which were last year 
shipped to the American market. Thé 
government regulations limits the 
catch to that amount, and these were 
Obtained in about two week*: Winni
peg looks gdod,- and the west ;«eems 
to be all right," said the doctor?

liera petition *
IS NOW OVERSIGNED

■In ;
points In Manl-1
ewan and Alberta 1
lian Northern Ry I

381fhHB WASHBURN Patent . Heating 
-*- Drum-Sole light of 1, 2 or 3 townships 
In County of York. For rale by P. Rog
ers. ith avenue, Woodbridge. Pat. 1910.

i. . to».'

^TEACHERS WANTED
.ir-*-————-----——
rpEACHER WANTED—For S.S. No. 2, 
-*- Clarke Township; duties to begin.af
ter summer holidays. Apply, stating,sal
ary, etc., to K. Martin, sOcrefary-treaxur- 
qr, Newcastle g.O.. Ont.-, ' , 2436r?

VX7AN rED--T*acher for North Coba.t, 
.Roman Catholic, separate'school, No. 

4. Township Bucke. Apply to F. X. tLâ- 
fram boise, secretary. North Cobalt. 2 it is
TEACHER WANTED—For S. 8.’ No, 1.' 
., Harvey, .holding a second-class pro- 
v.nplai .certificate- salary, $500; school in 

ttfTANTED — Experienced feeder for g°o« location, within 2Mi miles ofrallrOad. 
Tf | j)0wer embossing press, male or te- churches and postoffice. Apply to James 

male; must be familiar with all the work- Ingram, Sec.-Tveas., BoUcaygeon P. O.. 
16g. Fotherlngham 4 Popham. Ottawa. Ont. > • 612.46

1639 YONQfi PHONE N 644.
CROWN LIFE BUILDING, Corner Queen and Victoria Streets. Phone M. 2238

I !r‘
'isy.E aub. ie

in Ontario.
s.Yin"

♦6 * f courses. DoftiiBiou e^Solicitor and Clerk Look Over the 
List—Big Grist of Live 

County Doings,
N'bfcfH "ÎÔRÔNTÔ. Aug. U.-(êpè- 

ctal.)—"Mr. Douglas, town clerk, and I 
uava been pretty well over the list of 

F property holders whose names appear 
on the annexation petition ana nave 
satisfied ourselves that there are more 
than the requisite number of duly 
nullified names," said Solicitor Gibson, 
to The World to-night. "We have, of 
course, made no official report as yet, 
but there is no doubt as to the facts."

This is gratifying news to the advo
cates Of the measure, and with the 
meeting of council, which will, however, 
not be for probably three weeks, steps 
will, it is said, be taken to at once get 
thé bylaw under way for submission 
to the ratepayers eligible to vote. Tak
ing the interval before the meeting of 
council and the time which must elapse 
following the advertising of the bylaw, 
it will in all probability be about the 
middle of October before a vote can be 
taken.

“When they are at it. I think they 
11 might as weU prepare the voters' lists 

j ' itif the municipal elections," said the 
5 solicitor.
A* A session of the water, fire and light 

.^ftfaad another Of the worKS committee 
MM **'111 be held , to-morrow night. The 

| %nance.committee will meet.on Satur- 
Mf '"’day evening, and it is likely that the 
w two former committees will have their 

estimates In shape for submission on
* that occasion.

Mayor Brown will, it la expected, re
turn. to town by Saturday evening. His

* , worship is in attendance at the thlrty- 
I first triennial conclave of the Knights 
■ . Templar now in session in Chicago.
I 4 Chief Collins has about recovered the 
I fitit use of his hand injured in the re-

* cent volunteer firemen's picnic on Civic 
Holiday.

Councillors Murphy, Pears and Reid
■ 2.were the three town representatives
■ ^ in attendance at the Good Roads Con- 
M .vtntion in the city hall this afternoon.

WE SPECIALIZE IN NORTH TORONTO: NEAL ESTATEING
■6 and Tongs Sts. -

1 7 '
DUILDERSI Now that the cream has been taken off the business 
•D in the east end and west end of the city, it behoves you to get 
busy in another zone which demands-your active opérations. North 
Toronto is die only and best spot around the city m which you can)0 
profitably get busy. Now don't delay. i-Get your vacant land, to day 
while values are low. The time is rapidly approaching when land 
values in North Toronto will be double arid treble, of what they are 
to-day, and then only at par value with properties a similar distance 
from the business centre of Toronto.

5ION 
a LakesJ
>■0,0 a. m.

Will qualify you. We teach Telegraphy, 
Freight, Ticket and Baggage work. Day, 
evening and mall courses. Fall term 
Sept. 6. Write, Dominion School Railroad- 
Ing, 91 Queen East. Toronto.

.

60
245;

j UVE BIRDS -MORE MEN WANTED on the railways 
-1*» as telegraphers and agents. Fall 
term Begins Sept. 6. Positions secured 
for graduates. " Grand Trunk and Cana
dian Northern main line wires. We spe-' 
cieilae in this Work. Call, phone or write 
Dominion School Railroading, 91 Queen 
East. Toronto.

—
.g[OPE'ï BIRD ^ STORE, 109 Queen Hih

[steamers of the

PFORTLNITV. - I
r will be a reve- . I

moneja Moder- * 1 

lap of the lakes

■1

ROOFING
/GALVANIZED iron skylight*."-metal 
U ceilings, cornices, etc. Douglas Bros.. 
124 Adelalde-stroet W,est. ...... et17

’ ■ •
\\7ANTED--Experlenced' salesman In 
»? some staple line to form brokerage 
timpany with a young man with some 

Cgpltal. Apply Box 71, World. 343»
tVtÀNfED^-Scàle makers. Apply in per- 
» » Son or by letter to The Burrow, 
Stewart 4 Milne Co., Hamilton.

f
/ BUILDERS’ MATERieU.;,: .iffiK PER FOOT—Bathurst strèet. r, feet n PER FOOT—Soudan grenue.-right 

W for tale on very eàéy terms. sPAU at Yonge street; high, and- dry;
-,__ __________ 1,-........ —-r------------------- houses hullt lh this section woiil» .sell
CQ KA PER FftOT—Bay view avenue - very rapidly; 236 feet frontage. ' • -
dPO.OU Exceptionally fine .location, cpv- / ' ~
èred with elegant pin*, birch and beech
trees; 54 feet frontage, depth. 140 feet; /»-« rr PER FOÔT-HdwthOiWe avenue, 
easy terms. ' . ] fit close to Yonge street;• select loca

tion ; restrictions; easy terms of purchase.

HOUSES
to Yohge street, and In a goo» section or 
Davisvine; I6t .30 frontage; Several small 
fruit tree»: tor cash, *1000 wiû take it. 
Phone N. 844- -
-u' ini j.nn -j" ' ,j ' ' j .................."

DÉTACHED, frame, well 
ePi-vUv built, 8 rooms and unfinished 
atflc, gas and water, driveway, concrète 
cellar,, verandah, lawn and small shade 
trees-;.- «eo'càsh.

on. nvHE CONTRACTORS' SUPPLY CO., 
X Limited. Manning Chambers, crushed 
stone, $1.23 per ton, on wagons, at' Jaci-ls. 
street Wharf. " ’• 'j'.' '• *41

THORNHILL.NTARIO. The
Hippy Event Took Place In This

Village on Wednesday. 4-
—------- J ■: . V-.-.

THORNHILL, >Aug. 11—(Special). 
—Avery quiet wdadlng took place at 
Thornhill on Wedneeray, August 10th, 
when Agnès Ô., only daughter Of Rob
ert Clark, postmaster Of the 
village, was united in marriage to 
John Scott, late of Germieton, TranS- 
val. S. A. and Sergeant, in the Wit- 
waters, and Rifles, having served with 
distinction during the late war.

Rev. Mr. Back, Presbyterian min
ister, Eglintott, officiated. Only the 
I immediate relatives of the contract
ing parties we^e present.

The bride was given away, by her. 
father, and wore a drèss of Brussels 
lace over white silk and carried a 
bouquet of roses and lilies of the val
ley. The bride was attended by her 
cousin, Miss Liizie Qark, who wore a 
dainty dress of silk mull and lace, and 
carried a b.oqquet of pink roses. Bert 
Kennedy of Agincoürt supported thé 
groom. The bride wore as-a going 
away gown, an old rose broadcloth 
serge and picture hat. She tv ore also 
a beautiful ostrich leather boa, the 
gift of the groom

The happy Roupie, will spend a 
month or six weeks at Portland, Mé. 
and New Vork before returning, and 
will probably take up residence at 
Thornhill for a time.

MILLIKEN'S CORNERS.
They All Like to Visit the Banner 

.. Township.
MILLIKEN'S CORNERS,--Aug,--11.— 

(Special.)—Rev. J- Bert Harry, .accom
panied by Mrs. Stripy and-their'two 
children, is paying a short visit t<V 

..the "hbïfiê of the former's aunt, "Miss 
Eleanor Hood, near this village. “Rert” 
is the pastor of h large congregation 
Jn New York State, and there, as here, 
has made good.

IGNORED THE~SUMMON8.

Would Not Gome td ..Court Until 
Arrested and Then Wife Came, Too.
Magistrate Ràmsde'n in the county 

court yesterday morning imposed a 
fine Of $12 and cost on D. Brown, a 
foreigner of West Moor-street, con
victed of peddling mitt outside the 
city in York Township, without a li
cense. The atsuèed stoutly denied the 
charge, and his wife, who.. was in 
court grew somewhat obstreperous, 
ranging herself by the side, df her 
husband and daring the magistrate to 
send her husband to jail, the alterna
tive in the event of Brown tot paying 
the fine.

"I am afraid that you have not the 
proper respect for the law that you 
should have," said the magistrate, 
"you must pay thte fine or go to jail 
for 80 days.”

"If you send my husband, I will go 
too," sair Mrs. Brown. “I dare y du 
to send him.” •

His worship gave her to understand 
that she too could be accomodated, 
and she and her husband * left the 
court room in an effort to . raise the 
money in a week.

A feature which aggravated thé of
fence and doubtless led his worship 
to make the conviction was" the fact 
that Brown when served ■ with the 
summons in the first in stance? is said 
to have thrown it in the street, and 
when the case was called failed to ap
pear. His arrest and conviction fol
lowed.

WHAT ABOUT YORK COUNTY ?

VXTANTED—Heavy teams at Oliver 
Chilled Plow Works'; loug Job grad

ing; wages $5.9) per day; corner of Giik- 
Ingson an a Dlckson-streets, Hamilton. 
Apply on job te 8. J. Campbell..,

FLORISTSlire el**-t
XT BAL—Headquarter* for floral wreaths 
i> —664 Queen West, College «CO.v U 
Queen East. Main 3738. Night and Sundav 
plions Main 5734. ed7‘

PER FOCT-In Egllttton. lets than 
half a mile from Yonge street; very- 

desirable, level lots. 23 Met- to 73 feet 
frontage, to1 suit purchaser, easy terms.

m >■
PER FOOT—Merton street,? -cioae 
to Yonge street ; a dandy let, and 

exceptionally tiheap; 60 x 128; easy terms.

PER FOOT—Merton -Street * Very 
desirable lot. heavily w,coded, cer

tainly pretty; take's, look at this for. a 
home site; easy terms; • ;>

S17 TlVANTÊD, by • Eastern manufacturer, 
AI» , experienced knitter to run sweater 
machines; must be well recommended and 
aple to-take charge of department/ State 
salary expected-.. Apply Box 73. Toronto 
world. ; ) 5«i

E
PATENTS,NADIAN avenue, 

iàdr coi
ad-PBR FÔOT—Egltnton 

joining new parallel fo 
Sidewalk, -water end gas; lots .25 feet 
frontage:' terms, $30 down and ' $10 P*r 
month. An elegant location £of the work
ingman^ no restrictions.

'tPETHERSTONHA US:;; DENNISON & 
X Co., Star Building. 18 King tt>st, "TO

US OKlimOR ONE of the b«»t avenues 
nPX.üyU m the town ; semi-detached, 
tfSùàiL" 3 ûiné , teams, superbly finished, 
large ' verandah, , with cut-stone piers ; 
driveway; $300 cash.

$15TE CreteI

ronto; als» Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg. 
Washington. Patents, domestic and for
eign. “The Prospective Patentee" mailed 
free. ed:^—h——

EAST irisTANTED—Girl for general housework; 
»» easy work; no children. Enquire 
Mrs, J. M. Douglas. Bradford, Ont.MMER TBAIK

UNITED

et90KA.ll-"DETACHED,; solid hrlck, 
’SPMüiÀ\J seven rooms,- water and gas;

PER FQOT—EgUnton,avenue.'riot 
far from Yonge • street, WO x 196; at 

this‘price for cash only. ’■

5671 >8$15 TOBApCOS A5ID7ÇI6XRS

Phone M. 4343. ad?

PER FOOT—Merton street, very
silty;$11 select location, near Yonge street.

. ............ . i 1 'f ....... <......... » ........—
ttStrtfth-BOR.,A PAIR of seml-defach- 
tjPtJUvw ed house* on Yonge street, m

Property is 
yield 14 per 

This is a 
to secure valuable 

at a very low fig- 
feet deep,

i! FARMS FOR SALE.i .—-—-— -----------————
-I -J Q ACRES—Known as the lAte George 
XAO C1'Reilly farm, consisting ot 3 
acres of fruit lands, clay loam, good barn, 
qew wire tenet, excellent well, school on 
corner; part.iot, situate lot 13, concession 
4L east of Yonge-etreet, Township or 
York, 2t4 miles from Wexford, « miles 
from East Toronté, 2H from Agtncaurt. 
Apply Mrs. A. J. Wilson, Coiemsn P. o., 
Stepheneou-svçnue, No. 78.

■1 AA ACRSS-IIOPOO; choice gram farm 
XVV in Township Of Maçkham, lot 2, 
réar of th« 3rd concession r large brick 
house, good barn and stables, orchard arid 
small fruit; about ten miles from Toronto. 
Easy terms. Apply Vostmaater, Qormleyi 
or phone Neath. 1947. . ' . 56*

désirable lot, In a good voe; 
lot is 50 feet x 178 feet, and is beln* sac
rificed at the price quoted ; $300 caih re
quired it once, balance can remain on 
easy payments.

.......... ■ 1 . ^ y v ,
O PER FÔOT — Good orchard late, 

epxo each,30 feét frontage,:easy terrils, 
very good locality, close to- Yonge street.

IIE
tnm-eia*s location ;. thé 
nearly new, aritf is rented to 
cent' -tiet : on the Investment, 
rate opportunity 
Yonge street property 
ure. The lots are 198

I

PRINTINGPER FQOT—Glen woo* avenue—One

divide; concrete sidewalk in front Of pro
perty. water and gas; no restrictions.

sis fsf
spot for a builder; special cut, tor cash; 
let us show you this.

NTREAL 19.30 9 '»>
pt Saturday)
pre Du Loup, Rim- 
kon, Monoton, 8fc 
[id the Sydneys.

Lions for Prince 
nd Newfoundland

EAST TORONTO, -QUSINÉSS CARDS. Wedding announcs- 
X> ments; dance, party, tally cards; 
of flea*' and business -atatioaery, Adams, 
un Yonge. edit!

East End People Would Like More 
Attention to Town’s Needs.

"r EAST TORONTO, Aug. U.-(Spé- 
,-cial).—Complaints are rile concerning 

the condition of Gerrard-street, and 
the unsightly way in which the city 

. authorities have left this thorofare is 
not to the liking ef the dwellers in 

«the eàet end. The weeds even are not 
cut, while apparently little Or no at

tention is given to cleaning up of 
iWante paper and other rubbish. These 

may not be among the big things/ but 
they go a long wgy toward making 

,,A suburb a desirable or undesirable 
place in which to live. Under a local 
council -there waa sonie-attempt at 
beautifying the town. (

.The attendance at each of the pub
lic schools in Hast Toronto and the 
Norway district, continues to show the 

ripest gratifying increase.- At Kimber- 
^.Jy, Coleman. Balmj' Beach and Norway, 

I enlargements are taking place.
Keep the “field day" and athletic 

E '( «porta in connection with the Bast 
I Toronto Y.M.C.A.
[ gtounds. on August 17$h,
I There will be-26 athieiic

DETACHED, solid brick, 
eight beautiful. decorated 

rooms, side entrance, furnace and bath, 
hardwood iloor\ throughout; house is in 
good condition; Ywo minutes from Yonge 
street. . This -hr aa ideal home, an», is 
cheap .at tbè' pricerqùoted;. lot so- x l*.

®AAfWV-LARGE, detached residence, id 
,150UuU a beautiful location; tea rooms, 
divided -cellar, laundry tubs apd separate 
toiler,'large verandah a&d balcony at 
front and rear;- concrete ataewaik, paid 
fori lot; Wé x 196; let us show you this. *

, ......—i.

IY1 AAfH-tiANDSOME stone residence,

large rooms; "in. oak and maptit: -Aeam 
ceilings, paneled", wainscotting, bltllârd 
reom' ari» " reception -qiatl; ■ spacioue 
ground*.

$4000 -, 523252PÊR FOOT—G’.enwood avénaa—2Vo 
■feet frontage. Here is a good; 

chance for a builder of- small houses; 
email cash payment.

$13 $25 SR œfey-à U
cloee-to Yo^ge etreôt» t

-venue — 
et deép; MASSAGE j?

x rAssAGB (Scandinavian), Mm .Con- M “tantto. 80 Brucawlck-av.hu # Col- 
78. e<37

f. 4,.w»i. ,■ ■ — •+ , m i ii ■■ g mm ■*■«■— —iw»'»

si Ofiûfl—°NE of the most prominent: 
JLaA/'SU corner lot*' to b« obtained In

PER FOOT—150 feet of very level 
land, close to Yonge street, ana in 

a good, progressive section of the town; 
there is money'ln this for a quick buyer; 
the owner needs cash for hie business; 
$$68 cash secures the lot, balance on easy 
terrfis. " " " ' ;
., , (.. ..*

©-4 A PER FOOT—RbehartiptOn avenue— 
sPJL* Fine corner lot. Call In and let us 
show you the -advantagea.ot the lot to a 
builder. The locàtlOû Is.Excellent.

lege 641$14 TWACIAL and body massage—Bath*. 
V medical electricity. Mrs. Robinson. 

604 parliament-street. Phone North, 2491 
_____________________________ *d7

MARRIAGE LICENSES. .
"T^rED W. FLETT. Druggist. Usues 
ij marriage licenses, 603 West Queen. 

-Opposite Portland. Open evenings. "No 
witnesses requlredr ‘ - edf

eocbno1 ; "it MEDICAL.
■■ ------------

4» SNIDER. 42 Carlton-street. Spe- 
y^blàliati iStomacb.svtikln. Blood lîrin- 
n- Disease» and Discharges; Varicocele, 
aoturie, Stridturev Hydrocele, ail N*rv- 

j and Sexual IPeaknesses; Hale, -Fe-
ed 7 tf

the Town of North Toronto ; Situated right 
on Yonge street; very suitablto fob a large’ 
residence or high-class apartment house. 
See-tbie and weigh,its poeeitetnttis t(ud*y. $5D0tcÆ',b;i*;sÆ;rÆ'

ferin County, City Toam", soil gbod, wheat 
arid elo\-*r', seed Jand; 'two good crops pays 
for thé place, about 40. acres cultivated, 
ten in-pasture; a never,falling stream, tne 
Boyne River, rune through; balance in 
cedar, hardwood, toatawood, ash, aim and 
.hemlock, good bush -riot - culled; frame 
barn 36x50, updergrouijd ..stable, frame 
house, ’good feffect; near tfrarklY,

ss&wasar

pur-
Dut-al Friday evening*

I bound European 
Imouski.

rains from Toronto 
ea,n Limited at Bon
ier), Montreal.
CE, 51 King St L 

I Hotel Block. 1

mHERE IS no better reeidAtfal property 
J- around Tarottt» than odtthe StSbbard 
Estate: everyYot lE high, dry *n<i as level

We ha^e only a. few lots for sale at $25 
per foot.

a !

PER FOOT-Balliof Street-Choice 
wOodéd property; -an elegant site 

-tor houses for-renting;. 200-leet. {l-.ontage.
... -■■■ :

$15 school

ed.
3FARMWANTED;,.

Opf TO*50 ACREe—DiSsrtT 
At) from city; fairly improved, with 
dwelling arid other buildings; lease or pur
chase. J. H. Boyle, 33 Toronto Arcade. 85

rr r

A. C. JENNINGS & CO. ous
male.Pacific Ryr es

Steamships

-1 -.. ■ ~ — - -
TNR. DEAN, specialist, diseases of men. - 
JJ 6 College-street. edIn * - Mr. Ames’ 

well,In mind. 
eVentg in all 

and the. town never Saw a bigger or 
y better program than C. JJ Bell, the 

energetic secretary and hie'able work
ers. have planned out.

: The actlôn of the Grand Trunk Rail- 
h way Of a year ago in closing the York 
; yards has not wrought the Injury to 
'■ the town which was so generally 

feared. The majority of the railway 
employés have gone. either .to Mimico 
of Belleville, chiefly the latter town 

iiand while they were epiendld citlzene, 
! and their removal a matter for regret, 

a number of others in various jivalks 
U in life have moved in. Business men 
< generally declare that there i$ no 
‘cause for complaint and are looking 

: i forward with hopefulness to the fall.

‘î LVX

CAFE.:

TO LEyT
$40.00

PROPERTY WANTEDJOSEPH PAWLEY CHOSEN ' 
GRAND MASTER I1D.F.

LuoNtcS.a^^^teTea^:p:
Rlchmond-stteet. East, also at 45 
street Ea^t. ed7Htt GENERAL small

O miles of the city, and convenient to 
railway ; must have good buildings; bave 
cash clients for the same. F. 1. Watson 
A CO., Farm Specialists, 1275 Qutpn street

V acreages within 10

• i
8YNOF816 OF CANADIAN NORTH

WEST LAND REGULATIONS. -......BUTCHERS.bee, Liverpool
Aug. 18. Sept. 15 
Aug. 26( tiept. 23 

. Sept. 1. Sept. 29 
■ Aug. 12, Sept. 9 
ba" and “Lake 

br only one class 
Nys at very mod-

♦ Yonge Street, «ear Roehamptoa
Avenue, Eglintoa,

-.. . ••

mHE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 Qitesa X West, John Goebel. Coliegs 908 edf
■:r.
a-NY person whé Is thé sole head of a 

ÆU at'family, or any male over IS years 
old-; fpay homestead a quarter section of 
«vallabte Dominion land In Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. Thé applicant 
must appear lu person at tne Do- 
minion Lande Agency or Sub-Agency for 
the district . Entry by proxy may be 
made at apy agency, on certain condi
tions, by father, mother, son, daughter, 
brother, or/slster of In tending homestead-'

LfGAL AND PATENTS.
"-CtSTHERSTDNHAUGH A CfC the" old 
J? established- firm. Dongeet experience. 
Head Office, Royal Bank Building, 10 
King street East,- Toronto. Branches, 
Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, vancouver.

Grand L»dge Concluded Labors— 
St. Kitts Gets Next Year’s ; 

Convention,

T ?
ARCilTECTS.

BO. » . W. ^ QOUINLOO^C Aiclitiect* 
VJT Temple BulLdlng, Toront in 460.?.

edit
In good repair, all conveniences, 
four and. one half acred of land, 
frame barn, siitty fruit trees.beau- 
tiful lawn with shrubs and- orna
mental trees. Lease to sutt.-

further informa- 
sny rallw-ay or 
! or to ,
ICKLING, 
it for Ontario»
\ Yonge, Toronto.

The. grand lodge of the Independent 
Ôrder of Oddfellows yesterday com
pleted its business for the year and ad
journed. The chief Item in the proceed
ings was the election of a new grand 
warden and grand mâstêr.. F. S. Êvan- 

df Prescott captured the former^ 
office, and josep^, Powiey of Toronto 
the latter.

Senator Dan Derbyshire Cciupied. the 
chair. Congratulatory messages were 
read from the Grand Lodge of Alberta 
and the Knights of Pythias. The grand 
officials from several jurisdictions 
were introduced, and a number of com
mittees reported.

The committee on election returns 
reported that F. S. Evanson of Pres-

______  cott had been elected as grand warden
A report comes down frdn/simcoe on'the Uth ballot, with 1433 votes. The

County that, “Tom" Soules of Big Bay ele^U^n '’f,,gra"ri-,™ »nm!na^Tone we^î- 
point from 40.acres: of fall wheat had eeeded-with. The nominations ve.ç. 
a yield of 1600 bushels,-^Or at .the rate Senator Derbyshire, the deputy giand 
of 40 bushels'To the act» This is .the master, thé grand warden josepn 
biggest yield yet reported and épeaks I P^ ^oL M^er.^. Park^^

and Miller withdrew, and the first bal
lot resulted as follows ; Powiey, 284;
Miller, 252. The grand master then WALTER HAYWARD 'IMPRovino 
declared Mr. Powiey duly elected. cn maywahd IMPROVING.

J. F. Farewell, for the in m.etioriam The condition of Waiter Havwawi 
committee, made touching reference to tv1i0 was injured on Bloor-street hv 
the death of so many members during an automobile improving V
the year. '

It was decided that a new hlstofy 
of the order be prepared and 1000 cop
ies printed. The editor will be Dr.
Campbell, past gVând sire, - and the. 
rale by subscription.

Col COle of Brockvtilc reported re
garding the Cj.F.R.A. The year had 
been exceptionally good, with a; mem
bership On June 30 of 25.240. The sum 
of $224.000 had been expended in' bene- 

! fits during thé year.
The recommendation of H. H. Hoyle, 

regarding thé formation of a sovereign 
grand lodge Of Canada, was laid over 
until next year.

The question o'f where next year’s 
meeting should be held was then Phone Main 4209. 
brought up, and after some discussion,
Niagara Falls was decided upon.

New Officers.
Twenty-two nominations were 

ceh-ed for the office Of grand warden 
for noxt. year. The ballots will be cast 
next May.

The installation of the new officers 
ensued.
Powlev, Toronto, grand master; ti. H.
Popplestbne, Blv.l'n, deputy-grand mas
ter; F. à. Evcnson, Prescott, grand

HOUSE MOVING - .
---------- ------------------------i W.-i.inl»,^
OUSB MOVING-arid raising xtinre.- J. 

Nelson, 106 Jarvis-street. , i i ed

MARKET GARDENS F0RSALE
TG'ITHEÎOsist or'west ôf^’Toronto (just 
Hj outllde)—Choice of two or three neat 
little garden plot*, from brie to ten acres 
each ; prices right. The McArttiur-Smlth 
Ce., Bank Chambers, 34 Yonge. ________

er.

J52SS5,SN6fT5S''StiS.
years. A- homesteader may live within 
wine mues pt his homestead on a farm ot 
It least «fiacres sàlely owned and occu
pied hy him or by hfs father, mother, 
son daughter, brother or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader in 
gopd. standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section: .alongside hi* homestead. Pries 
$3.00 per acre. Duties—Must reside upon 
the. homestead or preemption six months 

each esf -six years from date of home
stead entry (Including the time îequlred 
to- earn, homestead patent) and Cultivate 
tifty acres extra.

jk'-homesteader Who has exhausted his 
homestead right toad cannot obtain a pre
emption may enter for a purchased' home; 
Stead ti certain districts. Price $3.06 per 
acr*7 Duties—Must reside six months ip 
each Ot* three year*, cultivate fifty acres 
and erect a house worth $300.00.

; W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N.B.—Unauthorized publication of this 

■advertisement will not be paid for. edtf

HWESTON.

tùTûwn May Soon Have High School In 
Keeping With the-Plaqe,

I V WESTON. Aug. 11.—(Spt-iial.)-tNe- 
I gotiation* are said to be practically 
I completed for the erection of a new 
R^-bigh school building in lieu of the p-e- 
M tent antiquated structure, which has 
D . long done service.
I , A block containing about four acres 
Ij, has beèn secured An Beech and King- 
3 y streets, to the east of the present site. 
I " Weston High School, established in 
I 1857, is one of the oldest in the prov- 
' inee. The local high^ school has been 

handicapped by reason of the very in
adequate accommodation, being too 

.-small and far from modern in «:most 
**Very respect.

George AY. Verrai, in this, as in 
- everything else where the welfare of 

the town is concerned, has been most 
active in getting the thing under way, 
and carrying It to a successful com
pletion. Principal Harston arid hi* as
sistants ar° doing good work in the old 
building, but they will do better in 
the new.

■ V a

GOULDING&H AMILTÛN HERBALIST
A LVER’S cream ointment for ’piles, 
A varicose, ufcferatieri, skin diseases, el
ver’s pure herb, capsules, nerve tonic, 
builder. Alver, if,Yl,ay-i«rcet, Torortfo,

hutelsT"
- —---------- ----- --------------- L—i.---

A THLETE HOTEL, 203 Vongo-street— 
A. Accommodation first-class. $1.50 and 
$2 a day. John F. Seholes,

-rrOTEL VENDOME,. Yonge.and...WUton 
ri —central; electric light, steam heat- 

rate» moderate. J. C7 Brady.

106 Victoria Street
~\' M. 981C-1L

EflICA LINE FOR SALE.son
teamen of 13,80* 

ns.
•LYMOUTH. BOU- 
ROTTERDAM. 
as per sailing list:
.............. .... RVXDAM

................POTSDAM
NEW AMSTERDAM 
in-screw Rotterdam..
, one of *tbe largest 
>f the world. 
Dl.VILLB.
Ament. Toronto. Ont,

= tA FINE, level factory site for sale. 250 
A x 300, with railway siding,, within 12 
minutes’ street car ride of King and 
Yonge streets. Box 72, World.

warden; J. B. King. Toronto,, grand 
secretary; W. J. McCormack, Toronto, 
grand treasurer, t . .

These officers were then appointed/ 
by the grand masters ,S« Keyser, 
êtrathroy. grand marshal; T< K. Allen, 
Kemptvjlle. grand ■ conductor! George 
Campbell. Niagara Falls, grand guard
ian; R. j. Roes. Brighton, grand her
ald; Rev. H; Brown, Meaford, grand 
chaplain. J

cUwelng event of the convention 
ybry enjoyable dance,- held-last 

evening at Hanlan^s Point, pavilion, 
under the auspices of Brunswick lodge, 
No. 407: Bodices orchestra provided 
its usual excellent muâlcal , program, 
and the large crowd of young, men and 
maidens had a thoroly good time.'

!

458in

editAUTOMOBILES FOR SALE.
VSLDSMOBILE. 5-passenger touring cor, 

in good condition. Equipped with oil eù:lamps, gas lamps, generator, r.ew top. 
glass front, new extra tire and 4 extra 
tubes. : Price $1400. Apply 193-195 ltonces- 
vnlles-ayenue. Garage.__ _ - ' --______

ed LEGAL CAROS. .

ssl =«"n ï
w Mackenzie—Barristers, Solicitors, Con- 
(eyaucers. 2 Toronto-atreet. T&rqntq,

The
APARTMENTS TO LET.

‘^OWLÎNçi

was a<GS from NEW YORK 
iian Ports to fA. r

PARKDALE - Mederu 
housekeeping apartments;- restaurant 

ir, connection. Phone Park 1863. edtf

-

CHINA, JAPAN,
zxURRV- O'CONNOR. WALLACE *
KJ- Macdonald. 26 Quecn-atreet East.

■i-vraNK w. MACLEAN. Barrister, So- 
ij ucifbr. Notary Pswiic, 31 Vl'ctoria- 
etreet. Private funds to loan. Phoye >L 
2044.

: i * , sad til
Eastern Ports

,H MAIL STEAMERS
MORTGAGE SALE«veil for Simcoe County..

The threshing Was done by AShfqrd 
Wàrnica and It took just eleven hours 
and a half to do the work. Let's hear 
from the rest of you fellows now.

Messrs. Lunan and Ferrier will séll 
by auction, at the Franklin House, 
Markham, on Monday, 15 fresh, milch 
cows and springers; 10 beef gingers, 
50 feeding hogs and a couple of èood 
driving horses. Salé at 1 p m. D. 
Bui dam, auctioneer. Usual terms. 38

ARTICLES FOR SALE.Of the easterly 21 feet 9(4 inches or lot 
No. 3 on the west side Ot Dufferiri-street 
in the City qf Toronto, according to regis
tered plan No. 438, has been postponed 
from Tuesday, Aug. 2nd, 1910, to Tuesday 
Aug. 16. 1910, when tfie time will take 
place at the houn? at 12 o'clock in tliA 
rorènoon, at the auction' rooms of Messrs. 
G. J. TownSend’ -& Coj, 63 Queéu-stveOv 
East. Toronto. On .said property is saidi 
to be erected a solid brick, elght-ioomc*,! 

semi-detached dWelithg, with modern con
veniences, known as No. 2 Bank-street,* 
Toronto: 1

TERMS—10 per c>nt. of purchase money 
to be paid- down at the time of sale, ana 
balance within fifteen days, when deed Is 
to be delivered. v

For further particulars and conditions, 
apply to : !
' COOK &-MtTCH£LL,^

Mortgagees: Solicitors, Temple Building.
- T i Toronto.

&o TXOR SALE — one doilMe type 
!? case frame and eleven type cases, 
nearly new. Apply Superintendent of 
World- Office.

AVION COMPANY, 
inhsll Street, Locdoa, B.O* WEST TORONTO.

Band^,Gives Fine Concert—Dr. Hackett 
Visiting Old Friende.

HARDWOOD FLOORS.ORLD TICKETS, 
ay aad the Mediterraneae. i^lVE HUNDRED neatly printed 

JJ billhead» or dodgers, one dollar, 
phone. Ban.ard. 35 yundea,
mRBTM'ÈWKÏ- MODEL FAltll Is now 
A Open tor retail delivery at S52 .xongo 
street. Clean milk from healthy cows 
.'nr babies—email and grown-dp. Dairy 
products, garden products, greenhouse 
products and canned goods for sale. Tele
phone North 3595.

curd».
Tele- lTT aRDWOOD FLOORS. oak, birch, 

i~l beech, maple. HStlmatca furnished, 
college 2235. or*send card to George Proc
tor 888 Palmerston-avenue. ed

-8- VÏ . The Only Through Sleeping Car Ser
vice From Toronto io Cobalt

is operated via the Grand. Trunk an.l 
T. and N. O. Railways, on train “Co
balt Special," leaving Toronto daily .tf 
8.30 p.m., reaching Temagami afid Ci- 
balt for breakfast: Also on train'“Buf
falo Special,” leaving Toronto 2.05 a.m; 
omthis train there is also a local "sleep
er (open at 10.30 p.m.) for Muskoka, 
Huntsville, Burk's Falls and North 
Bay. -3

Secure tickets- and information at 
Grand Trunk city ticket office! north
west corner King and Yonge-streits-

edWEST tAjRONTQ,' Aug. 11.—(Spe- 
o!al).—Ry the kind permission, of 

X;eut-Cn!. GOodeihim and” olficere, 
Royal Gtnad’.ers Band, under*Mr.

and ail mtoimation 
‘ANY's AGENl in TORONTO* 
Toronto & Adelaide Streeûl

STORAGE AND CARTAGE
PARK POLICEMAN HURT rnHOS. CRASHLEY, Storage. Removing 

and Packing—20 years' experience. 
Office. 12 Beverley. Main 1070. Ware-- 
home. 126 John. . ...

i NIST CHOLERA.
458Knocked Down by Auto, Which 

Passed Over Both of Hie Legs.
NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., Aug. il.— 

(Special).—Victoria Park' policeman. 
Walter Waite, age 80, lies at the Gen
eral Hospital to-night with death 
threatening, as the result of having 
been run over bj- an automobile driven 
by' an American, shortly after noon 
to-day. M'aite walked in front of the 
machine just es Chauffeur Tierney of 
Niagara Falls, N. Y., started it at 
Table licek.

The officer was knocked down, the 
heavy touring car passing over his 
legs. No bones were broken, but, 
the victim's advanced age makes ins 

. fight for life desperate. Tierney was 
not arreétèd. , ,’_u ___ _

—The health aut'in. j 
traordinary preca-u* . 
n-'a sioh of Germany I ARTICLES WANTED.I ' PERSONAL.£ "s^-qOOD cash price paid tor your bicy- 

A. cle. Bicycle Munson. 249 Yonge. edtf
"VETERAN GRANTS WANTED -On- 
V tario or Dominion, located or uniofcat- 

, i, ed. Highest spot crish price paid. Mul- 
i holland <h Co.. Room 20û. MCKinnoir Build- 

■| Ir.g. Toronto.________ ;
/ONTARIO land grants, located and un- 
V* located, purchased for cash. D. M. 
Robertson. Canada Lifa^BuUding, To
ronto.

fort;.- special medi* jS 
sent to-day to re-* y 

sanitary watch; JH 
pn’s are being taken ,1 
k-migrants and ai 
lom~Russian Poland, ■ 
lto Qermany to as*

ONTY—Wll!:you please write toTessie 
J., to Moqtvoal V.O., general deliv

ery. at once, and leave your address; im
portant. Please do not fall. Toronto aw 
Cobalt papers please copy.

Mv

___ TENDERS_______
QjEALEDTiuïk"’aiijd~Mpar4tiTTender»-wîih
O be received up to noaa. Aug. 19th, tor 
the various trades required in the erec
tion of a-Piibjic.-âoilOot near Victoria Park 
fOr Section IS. Scarboro, marked "Tender 
fOr'ScWC" 3fi'<r~a<)dressêtf to Sir "1:

A 4 456712ij
etl ART. 'Aviator Brookins Recovering, 

ASBURY PARK, N. J.. Aug. H,- 
WAlter Brookins, the aviator, who 
braved death yesterday at the-aviation 
meet here in an effort to avoid hitting 
the crowded grand s#md, will soon he 
able to fly again, as he is recovering- 
from' the injuries he sustained in *hc 
crush. The 1() 
when Brookins up-tilted hi* machine 
and dripped 50 feet,are also doiag.-well.

- !
IV.

W. L. FORSTEP., Portrait Painting. 
Rooms. 24 West King-street, Toron- 

v edt#
J.re-i

*Yivn to Pieoeg.
1-—An explosion oo« -■ 
k of the forts forme JBL 
pt defence at Spit* \\ 
h as blown to piecesv 

men were fatally dg 
ust,ained minor in* F ~

So ed? to.

STRAYED.. MONEY TO LOAN.Essex, Secretary-Treasurer, corner Que*n| 
and Blantyre, Balmy Beach. Plans, sped-; 
flections and all information may be ob
tained from Munro & Mead, Architects.

WSB * T LOWEST RATES—Private funds on ! 'cjTkAYED-To Woodbridge. one ii. - p. 
„ , „ . A Improved property. Wm. Postie- I ~ rriare. ago*. OwAer can have same by
£6 Kingston road. The lowest or- any ten-; ihwaite. Room 41$, Confederation Life paving expenses, Jas. Geddes, Wood- 
d*r not necessarily accepted.' 4581354 ctsnibsr*. .__ _ . j bridge. ' ' ' Ï44

They arc as follows: Joseph (spectators who were hurt
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iff il«: HI

ils iflll Regular Dividends
"* - » - •- • -i..-/..-v • -r ~ t ~

and Southern PacifiM F.on U.P,i
i. ;

/f ■s AUTORONTO »TOCK EXCHANOB TORONTO STOCK EX CH....,

WARREN, QZOWSKI & CO

STOCKS AND BOND
IMPEfHJli BJUVK OF CANADA Winnipeg Re.llwe»*..'

Black Lake ,
Cement..........
Mackey 
Offllvie
Crown Reserve .......
N. 6. Steel.............
Lake of the Woods ...........
Dominion . Steel preferred

Moleons Bank~gs“at ^.»4%.'_„
Union Bank—27 at 142%.
Royal Bank—ô at 240.
Textile bonde D-$M0fr at 88.
C- P. R.—100 at 180%.
Montreal Power—to at 129. ,
Telephone—7 at 142%.
Detroit Railway—<0 at 80%. 25 at 5U%. 
Soo. common—50 at 129%.
Toronto RaUs—25 at 115%, 26 at 115.Æ^Vat^.2* at ,26‘*t K

atD59m' If0n COm'-5 at *•** 23 at (68%.: 290

!
* —SOMETHING WANTED TO PUT THE MARKET UP.CANADIAN • ••j-eeeeeeeeefeee#

GOVERNMENT
MUNICIPAL

CORPORATION

, : .. .HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Capita] authorised .............. *10,000,000.00
Capital anbecrlbed .............. 5J578.000.00
Capital paid up ..
Reserve fuad ....

Drafts, Money Orders and 
Letters of Credit Issued

Available iu aay part el the War Id. 
Special Attéatloa Given to Collection».

, SAVINGS DEPARTMENT 
Interest allowed on deposits front date 

or deposit at all Branches of the Bask 
throughout the Dominion pf Canada.

1 i i
■:

-* World Of ice,
Thursday Everting, Aug. I ll :V

| /

! Better' i ' i... **•'.!Vi . ' «
A slight reactionary- tendency was noticeable "<w the Canadian 

exchanges to-day. This was especially seen on the Montreal market, 
r " which cebtre, it is believed, large holders of stoçk are cautiously 

selling securities at the present» time. - Outside interest in die Toronto 
market was of a small character, and except that "die realizing was not 
forced prices would scarcely have held as firmly as they did. Move
ments in speculative stocks were ‘ somewhat irregular. . Rio" showed 
strength, while Sao Patdo acted in the reverse way. The cessation in 
the bullish movement at New York was. an evident influence to this 
market, and the best than cad be said to-day is that prices show «teadi- 
néss. It-will require something more definite than is at present known 
to put the market as a whole much higher. ? - • i. -

——■—h- I'  ' I . ■'"»    ' i———

■ Orders executed on all the leading Exchanges. 
Direct private wire to New York.BONDS,

Yielding 4 to 6 Per Cent 

Write tor Our Lists.

I
< Colborne Street 

TORONTO .
Pboee Mein 76a»

85 Broad Street fl 
N1W YORK "

___________ Pboiw Broad &&

STOCKBROKERS, etc,

. s Liver p 
%a to ic 
viisngea 

■.incus
dsy lif
er. «ni 

Winnif 
hlgner i 

Wh 
Uhicug 

contrat i 
Uft, cou 

Nortn’ 
•gainst 
»*o.

worn, giinim co.:

TO RENT%si TORONTO s135
J.P. BICKELL 6k COMP

Lawler Bids. cor. King * Yo»- 
M embers Chicago Board of

U'm*TGtiïîiïZo°J&lfi w

Dt , °**- - 
Direct Wire» to New York,
•ad Winnipeg. Also official ouotE 
ti<>n wire direct from Chicago Boat* 
of Trade. ^Correspondent. of ^ 

FINLEY BARREL A CO. 
Phones Main 7174, 7176, 7*7».

Desirable store on Queen, adjoin
ing Yonge Street. Am opportunity 
to get Into tills block.

»For full particular#'apply to
À» M. CAMPBELL,

12 Richmond Street Best 
Telephone Main 2881.

Cable Iran*; .'.,9 5-16 911-32 9%
—Ratés In New1 Yorlc—

Sterling, 90 days sight 
Sterling, demand .....

»%
.5 "WLake of Woods com.-d5 at 132. 

Shawlnlgan-5 at 97%.
Crown Reserve-100 at 2.80, 100 at 2.76. 
Mac aay—25 at 86 
Scotla.com.—60 at 85.
Cement, com.—%

Actual. Rested. 
. 483.40 484%
. 486.60 486%

• *
». T.l

■ Toronto Stocks.
Aug. to. AUg. 1L 

Ask. Bid. Ask. sic;

i
at 20, 6 at 18%, 50 at

MHH'
%Jfckera A-2 at 84%. - 2 ■■ ;
Dojn. Iron pref.-10 at 104, 6 at 108%.

Rlo-60®itS9b Rr"-5 Bt 2$’ 125 
/ International" Coalf pref.-43 at1 85. I 
s Cement bonds—35O0~Xt 97. ■ |

—Afternoon Sales.—* " 1 
Dominion Iron-4 at 69%,' 12 at -68%, 360 

at 69.
v Cement bonds—8600 at 97.
..Soo—60 at 129%.
^Montreal Power—to at 129.
Toronto Rail way-26 at 115%, 25 at 115. 
Crown Reserve-100 at 2.8», 100 at 2.76. 

/Quebec Railway—to at 41%. 249 at -41, 26 
at 41%, 25 at 40%. 175 at 40%.

Mackay—25 at 86. ! !
Dom. Textile bonds-41000 at 96.
Dom.-Steel préf„-10 at 104. 6 at 103%. 
Cement—% at 20, 5 at 18%, 50 at 18%. 
Nova Scotia Steel—60 at 85.
Canadian Pacific—50 at 190%. ! L
Detroit United—60 at 50%. 35 at S0%. 
Lake Of Woods-15 at 132. ~ " j " '
Bell Telephone—7 at 142%.
Ogilvie—25 at 12». .■
Montreal Railway—6 at 
Rio—50; at 90.

NEW YORK. STOCKS.

1%-! svinni
againitTHE STERLING RANK

‘ OF CANADA...
Amal. Asbestos ...

do. preferred 
Black Lake com. .... 

do. preferred .........
B. Ç. Packers, A.;...

do. B. .......
do. common ..

Bell Telephone .
Burt F. N. com.

do. preferred ...
Can. Cement
a » m&tL™

do. common .......
Can. Gen. Elec.............
Canadian Salt .............
C. P. R.
City Dairy com.............

do. preferred .........
Consumers' Gas ........
Crbw’e Nest ..........
Détroit United ............

do. preferred V.......
Dom. Coal com.....*..
Dom. Steel com......

do. preferred ...........
D. 6. ft Coal.Corp.., ...
Duluth - Superior „. 67.
Elec. Dev. pref...*... 70 .
Illinois,preferred *............
International Coal ;.........
Lake Superior ......
Lake of the Woods...........

-• w- r . - . . , , do. preferred
Erickson Perkins ft Co. had the fol- Uaurentiffle cbm. 

lowing at the close: The dominant tone 
to the stock market to-day was reces- 
eion. Losses of a point were scored tn Maple-Leaf com 
numerous issues, but a part of the de- . do. preferred 
ciine was made up. American Smelt- Mexican L. ft
ing was the weakest spot, with an ex- do. preferred'................
treme decline of more than five points, Mexico N. W. Ry.... ... 
on rumors of dividend reduction. '5^Jay
Amalgamated Copper declined mod- Monterey '
erately in sympathy—in fact, the gen- M.S.P.-ft S.&M, 
erai weakness was In a measure due Niagara Nav 
tojthe Influence of Smelting stock. No- Northern Nav. .. 
thing developed to-day to Indicate N* S. Steel ....:., 
what course the directors of the Amer- °8rtlvte common . 
lean Smelting Co. will pursue on the „d0- Pref«rr«d • 
dividend question.; Penman common
out juStChbeforeath0adl earnl.n*f Porto Rko'^y. "

iSt j>efore the cl08e ot business Quebec L.. H. ft P. 
came In tor some comment, tbo per- R. ft O. Nav. . 
haps needlessly so. The earning ca- Rio Janeiro .... 
paclty of the Harrlman lines was well Rogers common 
illustrated by the announcement of a d0- Preferred 
surplus by -Union Pacific available for f1' H; *, C"m?av" 
dividends out of last year's earnings, ia0m,eat0 com”1' 
amouhtihg to. $45,709,000, an Increase &do nref^rS" "

Îr^OaA000’ ?”d 6outhern Pacific of Tor. Slec. Light .
$85,461,000, an Increase of 38,646,000. St. Toronto Railway . 
ffUl * showing for the year ending Trl-Clty pref. .....
JniJe 30 last was in sharp contrast, the Twln City com. ... 
net decrease being $1.110.000 altho the Western Can. F.M 
gross Increased $%949,000. For June SL w*nn*Pe# ”y U? 1'6 179 176
Paul showed gross increase of $582,- Crown Reserve ~~M ne8'"""
^lrannd net ln,°reaee of $458,000. Other La Rose 
railroad reports at hand to-day, showed Nlplselng Mines . 
large net decreases for June. Forth- North Star ......
coming monthly statement will be Trethewey 

P°or, we may assume.
«hhhe^ï,lng power ln stock is at low 
Hke , , we wlU 8et rallies it looks 
HKe a still lower range soon.

J. P. Btckell ft Co. say at the close:
The market has established Itself as a 
traders market, peculiarly sensitive to 
good or bad news. We believe that 
specialties will afford greatest profit, 
some on the short and more on the 
long side. Should the market decline 
again to-m*rrow as It did to-day, lead,
fof aStturn C°Uld probably be bought

=.=^arlvi Head & Co- t0 R- R- Bon- 
ff-rd' The market to-day showed a
^°nary ut0ne‘ reflectlng selling of 

atocks purchased lower down, this m 
turn causing the shorts to suspend 
covering operations. The defines were 
not large and on the whole the mar- 
wr»n Î W*U> but sentiment was na- 
iiIv .yu eSS buoyant regarding the out
look than at the close Tuesday 
market closed quiet and at about the 
previous day's parity. We still 
a trader's position of buying 
reactions for quick profits 
on bulges.

HERON & CO.I ; I mi lm
■ fa*

■ HImil
1

4gO.
Mi mb :Regular Dividends Are Declared 

On Union and Southern Pacific
Wall Street Awaits the Anaonicement, Bat Does Nothing After— 

Toronto Exchange Dull oa Divided Ideas of Future.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 
SPECIALISTS

83 GET IN ON•» t, xt
eo% ...

... • 27
Wheat 

do. SI
Corn n 

do. si 
Oats n 

do. si

MARQUETTE27 .Notice is hereby given that a divi
dend of One-and-One-Quarter ■ Per 
Cent. (1% per cent.) for the quarter 
ending 30th July instant (being at the 
rate of five per cent.. (6 per cent.) per 
annum) on the paid-up Capital Stock

l of this bank,
. that, the sam. ....... ....... tHO

Head Offlce and Branches of thé Bank 
bntandtafter thé ISth day of

. - The -Transfer* Bookr will be closed 
from the 20'th July to the 30th JÛ1V, 
Wrtlf days inclusive. 1

» By order of the Board, ■%-’

F. W. BROUGHALL,

'‘y General Manager.
. Toronto, 12th July, 1910.

UNLISTED STOCKS
I' 83 75 83 75

102 M0 f NOW*

w. W. MaoCUAIC, 180 St James
MONTREAL

WILL BUY
20 Farmers' Bank, 10 : United Empire 
Bank, 10 Sterling Bank, 20 Home Bank, 
2o Dominion Permanent, 20 Standard 
Loan, 25 Sun and Hastings, 15 Trusts 
and Guarantee, 10 Can.* Blrkbeck, 80 
National. Portland Cement. 60 Massey- 
Harris, 100 Dom. Power and Transmis
sion, 100 Can. Steel, com.

Weekly Market Review on request 
Correspondence Invited.

102
com! do. ■

f has been ‘F1 _ _
same will be pâÿàble^ at the

.dLctiI^v aîd
Lecoui 

Cora in 
gieat Ir 
don't hi 
breaks , 

HowaJ 
Seoalia 
tbree-qu 
three-qii 
75 per 1 
very ui 
good bid 
•iderabl] 
er of a

C
t ... 100 

190% 120 
40% 40

100
I m

INVESTORS 
KSISfiS

World Offlce,
Thursday ;Evening, August 11. 

The décline on Wall-street to-day

be fully understood no force in Wall- 
street will be found sufficiently strong 
to sustain the market, and the outlook 
Is for a severe set back during the 
next few weeks.—Town Topics.

Bank of England Statement.,
The proportion of the. Bank of Eng

land's reserve -to liabilities is now 51.- 
10 per cent, against 60 per cent last 
week and compares with an advance 
from 50.7 per cent, to 51.78 per cent, 
in this week last year.

" ON WALL STREET.

V 40
99 98%r 98% SWBWM300% 2U0%

MOTSmSiS16 KING STREET W., TORONTOwas somewhat of an influence among 
traders rln domestic stocks, but the 
offerings in certain. sections of the 
market were so * limited that ; It had 

especial ' influence on prices. -
Rio,*Mackay and • Twin held, up firm 

because of‘ the small Tactual : offerings 
which • came Into the market and the 
buying" Of the former stock was suf
ficiently •. good to advance the price 
against an adverse market.

Speculative interest on the exchange 
was a small Item, but the offerings 
were'too light to throw a damper on 
those who are seeking higher prices. 
The ; only really heavy issue was Bao 
Paulo which, altho only fractionally 
weaker, was not wanted when real of
ferings of the stock were presented for
sg,je; —.............. .. — •• ' .......

Tlie Investment shares on the ex
change were "about steady, and buyers 
of these securities are not willing to 
advance their quotations under pres
ent conditions. •

The market Is regarded as a narrow 
one," and such as cannot be operated 
in except by those who can size up 
the possibilities some-: tiine in the fu
ture. On this -question there is con
siderable division-ef opinion and quo
tations will, therefore, be eubject to 
a contest on this account until some
thing definite Is evolved to demon
strate that either buyer or seller is m 
«error:.'•'7. vah-o* wt

SAILLIE, WOOD t* CROFT 
96 BayBtSWt .<b a • Toronto,KILLED 3 Of HIS FAMILY 

THEN IMS OWN LIFE
104% 103% 
59% 59 
67 66%

236, 125 at 236%.-
no.

MORTGAGES
Money Loaned—Money Investi
JOHN STARK & C<

28 TORONTO 8TRIIT

70 ...
Argenl 

Is start! 
and the 
Slsewhl 
orable 
creased 

Franc! 
have o< 
havoc a 

Cargo 
coast n 
distant 
ej qulrj’l

i . .
Erickson Perkins ft Co: (J. G. Beaty), 

West King street, report the following 
fluctuations ln the New.York market:. T

1t -.4-

4* *-: & ::: Open. High. Low.‘Cl. bales. Keeper of a Sheeting Gallery- Used 
His Revolver With Tragic 

Purpose.

139{CONFER Oy JOINT CONTROL AlHs. , Chal. .
do. pref.. ....

Amal. Cop. . 66% 66 64% 65% 21,top
Am.. Beet S.. 34% 34% 34% 34% ..,.71
Am. Canner*..,<8% 8% 8% 8% ....... .1
Am. COt. OU., 59% 59% 59% 59% .|
Am. Lin. pref. 32 32 32 82
Amer. Loco. .? to 36% 36 36% 2U0 ___________
Am. T. ft T... 1» 133 132% 132% 3uo , CHICAGO, Aug. U.—W. J. - Meyers,

etea-'sra. »si8.*:^ar«tssss.«ats3?a,t . __________
KSST' J. m. mill snu *cl? Fd?v."” 46% 46^ hle household thru the head and W\ nll,0Hn _

• Cent. Leath. 34 84^ 33% 38% tljen taking htoown life. (Members Dominion Exchange)
c. C. c..................................... ..4 ......... . ..Juet tour shbts were fired, and four . WILL BUY
Chee.'.ft 0......... 73% 73% 72% 72% 2,W0 Uvea were snuffed out by Meyers' un- DU '

54% 64% Col. Bhjet 29% 2»% 28% 29% 4UU erring aim. The dead are: W. J. Mdy- 15 Share» ATLANTIC OIL,
: con Pr<£ Mrs. Gnwe Meyers. a««d 2000 « ISLAND SMELT

« « g » D. ft a ****** ....^ theh-son: F. S. Bouton, aged 6s!totiier WILL SELL
“ iT ” « «ww mmnion «ww

108 ... 108 r Distillers ........... ...........................U.';.. ing the Meyers' home, when he heard 110 TORONTO IN0S8TBUCT«l«
lis ... 115 ... Duluth S.-S. ..-10% 10% 10% 10% ....... the four shots in rapid succession. v ■*»*.
138 137% 137% 137 Pfef. ... . .a Breaking Into the apartment, he found U KINO STREET JEA8T, T0R0NTI

to.* mi Z" ' 3% 4* «% ’SS to* dead ^hwe they had fallen. A re- *
U2 lit 112% 111 :. do. 2nde ...... ... ... i....... with four chambers empty Uy

Gee ...J...:.... 139% 128% 128% 128% 3,400 beside the body of Meyers- Death tn
Geo. Elec. ... 144. : 144% 144 144% 2W each ggee apparently had been inatan-
Get. Nor. pr... 124% 134% 124% 124% 600 taneous.
Ot. Nor. Ore 53% 53% 53% 53% wo layers and hi. wife separated re*

•#» w» » r"”» ^^lot. Pump ... 89% 38% 39% 39% 200 bon<1» to tbe

Iowa cent. .16 16% w 16% soo Voting on Two Now Industries. ■ ...... .... _
Kan. South. .. 28%, 28% 28% 28% 309 OWEN SOUND. Aug. U.-A number W t,h‘®
L. ft N. ..... 138% 139% 13$% 139% l.ixx) of capltalleta. represented by Mr J. A. three centa p^r ^he^t^nurchaaJ.
Mackay ............................ . ... ... L.jf... Mlnchner of Stratford, will build and once WriteP * “ purchased

do. prêt ... ... .............................................. equip, a large furniture factory here.
M. .XSt. P, ft St 129 129% 129 129% "'7"'! * lc^n. of *20'0,,°
Mo. Pacific .. 50% 60% 60% 60% 400 ™ the concern, apd the bylaw eauc-
M. K. T. ..... 32% 32% 31% 31% too ticnlng it will be voted on by the rate-
Natl.' Lead .. 51% 51% 60% 50% (.............  payers on Aug. 27.
N. Amer. ......... ................................... ........... Another bylaw will be voted on by . _ ™

rrt-'z: «.L iwiw s*» 5ssures.ssss &ssSOnt ft West... 40% 40% 40% 40% 1 200 capitalists, and. in addition, taking «eat on request.
Pac. Mall- .... '24% 25 C4% 25 ...i.., »tock in the industry to the extent of
Peo. Gas .......  105 105 104% 106 ....... $50,000.
Penna. <1...... 129% 129% 1288% 128% 1,800
Pitts. Coal ■... 15% 15% 15% .15%.
Press. S«el .. 34% 35 34% 35
Reading 141 lti/% 139% 140% 67,509
Rep. Stéel .

do. pref.
Rock Island 

do. pref.
Rubber 

do. 1st* .
Ry. Springs 
Sloss ...i...
Smelters ..
South. Pac.
South. Ry.

do. pref. ... 53% 53% S3 
St. L. ft S. F. 39 |
St. L. ft 8.W. 24% 24% 24% 24%
St. Paul .......
Sugar ...j..,..
Tenn. Cop. ...
Texas
Third Ave... 

do. pref. ..
Toledo ft W............................................ fl

doj pref. ... 49% 49% 48% 48%
Twin City ..108 108 108 108
Union ............... 165 «5% 164% 166% 43,800
U. '8. Stepl .. 69% 70% 69 69% W.500

do. pref. ... 115% 115% 115% 115% 609
do. bonds ... 102% 102% 102% 102% i.........

Utah Cop. ... 46% 46% 45% 48% 2,700
Vlrg. Chem. .. 58% 59% 58% 58% j.........
Wabash ......... 17 17 17 17 190

do. prêt; ... 34% 34% 34% 34%. ; .......
Westinghouse 60 60 60 60
West. Union .. .....................................
Wls. Cent.............................................
Woollens 

Sales to 
341,000. ,

96 85% 85%
73% 72% ..
51 47% ...
95 93 ...

Interstate Commissioner and Chair- 
man Mabee Discuss -Situation.:

NEW YORK, Aug. 11;—Martin A- 
I Knapp, chairman of the Interstate 
| commerce commission of the United 
\ States, .and J. P. Mabee, chief. commis

sioner of the railway commission of 
Canada, held a conference hère to-day

* regarding ways and means of obtain
ing Joint control, of the traffic between 
the tWo countries.

The meeting to-day • preliminary to 
others. The two chairmen have otily 
■the power to make enquiries,and sub- 

| Flit, a, report to their,.commission^, in 
K which thqy.-wlll recommend what they 

consider to be the most feasible "plan.
, Rail and water traffic will be conslder- 
» ed, and some plan devised for a Joint 
I regulation and a mode of operation ap

plicable fo the situation.
* " It Is not expected that the commis

sioners will be ready to report to their

^ -- ■

Panama-Pacific ^fmcmatfch.l -»*.

San Francisco is dètèfôtinéd " lb be . crop reports from west and north- 
, -the.city in which the coitipletlofvbf' Ose. i west uniformly .brighter.

Panama Canal will be cetebratedC-ïêlS ,. • « *
is/fixed for the évent. Already", five President Hadley of Yale expected 
years ahead- Chas. S- Fee, chairman to preside over inquiry Into railroad

'-i? committee on publicity and expjôitar capitalization and regulation of ne
tlon. is urging all friends of San Fran- issue's. t
cisco to request their representative# ' ' . ___ ‘ *„*. * .... „.,eV ■ «„
tn ^congress to select San^Franclsco as <uTrade inLtive of

- the celebration'City. New Orleans and tbe 8teel. buslness most lnactl'e ^
WashlAgtcn are ulèo aspirants, but the year'

. city of the Golden .Gate appears to
* have the long lead.

Among the Intef-eetlng claims now 
advance! by Mr. Fee are that the citi
zens of San Francisco have subscrib
ed $6,300,900, and will make- It $7,500,000 
—and that the City and State of Cali
fornia will add às miicli or more; that 
99 per cent, of the people who take 

-vaeationg^o so In thé ■summer.and one 
of the factors influencing their desti
nation is cool climate; that (contrary, 
pozelhiy, to general, belief ln the east)

<7Mn:ate ,s San Francisco’s Efforte may be made by the pro- 
card, temperature averag'ng ft.!gional element to extend the reces- 

" ;7„,d!f ,7e9' -n!hlch ls Rn,V 7 degrees sion ln the Stock market which seems 
dm3',1 n.n-<?riuthat the new San to be acting naturally In reacting after 

Prenclsco. built in the past four years the several days' advance. Following 
at a cost of 53'>0,fi0o,non. is the last ‘ irrezularltv it ls probable that re
word in great cities, and in itself Is a gumption of bullish operations will be 
magnificent exposition of everyth'ng seen in the absence of / unfavorable 
modern and beautiful tn structure and] developments, the trend it leading ls- 
the things that stand for a clean, haul- suee still appearing to be upwards, 
thy place to live and do business; that purchases on weakness should give 

...ilia, best equipped In hotels, and final- moderate profits.—Financial Bureau, 
ly. that the success, financially and « » »
otherwise, • of the exposition is assured 

„ from the fact that experience has 
shown that 75 per cent, of the attend
ance of the previous great expositions 
came from "within a radius of 250 miles 
of San Francisco and the cities around 
its bay. within so minutes' ride of a 
population of 900,000.. within 50 miles 
o' "San Francisco 1.000,000, and within 
250. miles 1,400,000; the people nearby 
Oan be depended upon to nfake it go 
as well as to give sufficient life and 
snap to insure a pleasant reception for 
those coming from a distance.

By Its enterprise at this early date 
San Francisco sets an example worth 
fcMowing to all cities ambitious to hold 
great - international expositions which 
usually are slow in commenting tho'r 
preparations and incomplete .and. dis
appointing at their opening, thug re-

* suiting in unfavorable impressions be
ing Widely ri-rulatPd that cannot be 
fully corrected by the best of later 
efforts.

CEO. 0< MERS0N A COMPAQ
CHARTERED ACC00NTAHT», 

Trusta and Guarantee Balldtng,

16 KING ST. WEST, T0R0NTI
Phone Main 7014. "«a,

!
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<60.000,

». 77 75 77
..430% 129% .... 
:. 130 120 130 m
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811 ER. 1
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Oat
to 46c. 

Hay-
321 per 

Sti av

i" 8

a I ?i J too.STOCKS FOR SALE 
!» share. Ontario Loan, Oahawa.
SO shares British Mortgage L« 

Stratford.
10 shares Canadian Blrkbeck, 6 ; 

cent. x
10 shares United Empire Bank.

- ... J. B. GARTER II
Investment Broker, Gndph, Ont.

r' re fall op
"V — •r i Joahu 

àelécte:' 
ytarlinj 
veal ci 
Ctrt. ; 15 
Graln- 

Whea 
wnee

.
iôê% iÔ7% iiÀi io8%

T
! 1

et••• ... 2.76.■i. ^.00 4.09
10.75

Wh
Luck 
Ry». 
Barle 
Peas. 
Oats, 

Hay a 
Hay, 
Haj*. 
Strar 
Sirav 

Fruits

.......... . 429 ...
-Ban»..-

. . 304 awCommercé X 
Dominion .
Hamilton .
Imperial ...
Merchants’
Metropolitan ..
Molsons ....
Montreal ..
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa .
Royal ...
Standard 
Toronto ......J.
Traders’ .r.v.„..............
Union .............. .......... ... 143

—Loan, Trust, Etc.— 
. ... 131%
*'W -
.170 ...
. ... 190

206 362%
W. H. HILSON, 237 BARTON ST. 

HAMILTON. ONT. »235 235
198 197 199 198
... 224? 1 184fii..... Our Financial Booklet11 h ! .. , .Us s *

Heavy falling oft in exports in July, 
particularly food products, cotton and 
petroleum.

• St. Paul gross operating revenue; for 
June Increase $582,702.

# . * *
Lehigh Valleys annual report show 

20 per cent, earned on stock.
• • •

President Ripley at Chicago says At- 
chlson's annual report will show ‘8.8 

cent, on the stock.

• •:i'i 1 245 245 .!•
208 298 OnI Fota

225 ...
214 ...

•T Cab; ■
Dairy

Butte
Eggs

A J. PATTISON & CO.143 . L /
1<

SO MELINDA STREET.100 Honor4>d by Cambridge.
SU11 another title was given Sir 

39% 29% 29% 29% j 200 P' ^b,tne/ yesterday morning.
90% 90% 90% 90% 100 wnen a party of six undergraduates
30% 30% 29% 2»% 4,600 from Cambridge conferred upon him
62 62 bi% hl% ..... the office of one of the vice-presidents
34 *34 34 34 ..... of ttie International Interchange of
« 33% %%■'** ' ; ^datCaxtoT1H^ltLnd,neaXlqUar"
59 59% 59% 5954 loo: ton House, London.

.. 68% 168% 64% 65% ......... Henry W. Créés ls in charge of the

.. 113% 113% 113 118% 9,000 party, who are cto their way weut via

.. 22% 23 22% 22% 1,100 Cobalt. Royal authority has been
....... granted Mr. Créés to do everything
..... possible in the way eg Instructing i.hc
ssoof etudente in the affairs of the colonies.

I i , Will Meet at Denver,
CHICAGO. Aug. 11—Eminent Sir 

WiUUm B. Melish of Cincinnati, was 
to-day unanimously elected grand 
commander of the Knights Templars. 
The cômmlttee to which was entrust
ed the duty of recommending the city 
for the next triennial conclave, agreed 
on Denver. *

perAgricultural Loan 
Canada Landed .. 
Canada Perm. .... 
Central Canada 
Colonial ■ Invest .. 
Dominion Sav. ... 
Gt. West. perm.. 
Hamilton Prov. .. 
Huron ft Erie ....

do. 20 p.c. paid 
Imperial Loan .... 
Landed Banking . 
Toronto Savings .
London ft Can.......
National Trust ... 
Ontario Loan ....

do. 20 p.c. paid. 
Real Estate .
Tor. Gen. Trusts.. 
Toronto Mortgage .

600 POUltf
Turk

II
IJII 167 /..I. 

... 1* TO LET Sprlper Sorte
FW1

Ffesh

67% . ..I
7272

. 127 IS 127 126

. ... 130 Third floor, lately occupied 
by Manufacturers’ Life In
surance Company. Divided 
to suit tenants. Also seo*. 
ond floor suites. Apply

130Ilf Beef
. 200 ... 200
. 190 ... 190: 1 is:The! 70 ... Beef

Reef
70:

. 130 13U
advise Mut

110 ... 110 . ..i
... 196 ... 190
... 1« ... 146

130 . ... 130
101 ... 101 ...I
... 170 ... 1,#
... 131 ... 131

—Bonds.—

53on good 
and selling

V•1 ! Veal89 37% 37%
Dr:;; Sprl123% 123% 123% 123% H. M. Wet her aid *1Saskatoon Débentures.

Gundy & Co. have just been
Joseph says: Lehigh Valley will sell debMtime^ Iggrlga^lng^'ien noo*iso?11 

considerably higher. The buying ls 000 4 1-2 per cent5dueRln$thi’^’ $503'*

S ts ts?e ÏK2S SSSS 885 tirjrLte
It Is clearly evident that the up- D06ps ^_d,„2r vari°us muhlôipal pur- 

ward swing in prices has about run „_ht ’ d *nK waterworks, electric 
its course. While the advance has hosni'tai aV ®ldewalks. high school, 
gone a little further than we anti cl- Thi‘gr,°dnds- etc*
,pated this has resulted in a complete* 740 «on „nrl "lent of Saskatoon is $10,- 
ellmlnatlpn of the short Interest and ‘48,639 and the Population 12,383. 
the develôpmriit of a very weak tech
nical position. The wisdom ot the re
cent rise is doubtful, and that it had 
little Justification, as far as any 
change for the better in underlying 
conditions is concerned, will be shown 
in the near future, 
market may back and fill around the 
present level a short time longer, we 
advise the sale of sudh stocks as steel,
Amal., Smelters. U. P.. S. P.. Hill's. St.
P., Atch.. and C. & O. When existing 
conditions in the corn belt begin to

, Wood. i’ *;J FAI24 24 24 24
as 26 25% 25%
7% 7% 6% 7%

ill IriS 504 McKinnon Building 
Main 4736.

200m Hay. t 
Hay, 1
p»y.
btrhw,
Buttei
Buttei1
Butter
Butter
gm.
Honeii
Honey

Black Lake 
Can. Nor. Ry.......
Commercial Cable .
Dominion Steel .......
Electric Develop. ..
Keewatin ..................
Mexican Electric ...

-Mexican L. ft P. ..
Penmans ...........
Prov. of Ontario ...
Porto Rico Ry.........
Quebec L„ H. ft P... 82% ... 
Rio, 1st mortgage 
Sao Paulo ..I....
St. John City....

S4% r.
a 96 95

85 ... •fit
, ..4I;!: 199 BLEW UP THE BALLOONS■83% .83 83% 83

si , to% ::: 
88% ... Field Guns Demonstrate Their Ability 

ta Destroy Aerial Cruiser#*
S8%h>i Ale Grace Better.

proved so mudh from his recent In- 
dlsposltion as to be able to take part 
in the celebration of the lUh anniver
sary of his elevation to the episcopate, 
in mass, at Newport, R. I.

Many messages of a congratulatory 
pâture were received by hie grace from 
his many friends on both sides of tbe 
border.

■
ï.mm 86 86 RUEGENWALDE, Prussia, Aug. 1L 

The men behind -the field guns de
monstrated their -ability to destroy < 
swiftly moving balloons to-day. Sér
ierai batteries of field artillery 
practiced against the aerial craft, 
which

82%
96% 96% 95%‘I I 96 290|,nf,WwIrÿ|“!Hi^ntora Td

Southern Pacific direejr^at

Prie 
Co., 8 
Hides

-j i

1 Furs, 
No. I—Blornlng Sales.— 

Dom. Tel.
7 @ 143

noon, 174,390 shares; total sales,•"*« C. P. R. 
175 ® 190

wens aDom. Steel 
10 (#194%* cows

No. 2 
Cows 

No. 3 
aafd 

Count] 
Calfsk 
Lamt
&
rallox
Wool.
Wool.
Wool.

itB] . i

T^xas. first 6week August 
Mo. P.. first week August

This week631 Ba"k C,earinBa- 

Last week

"While the New York Cotton Market
Erickson: Perkins ft Co. (J. G. Beatvi 

‘ng prices^08 8treet’ r*P°rted the (otlow-
Open. High. LOW. tiiose.

August ...j............... 15.85 15.90 15.61 R.W
September ............. 14.68 14.68 14.41
October ..L.............. 13.83 13.89 13.67
December ............ ..13.78 13.78 13.66

Cotton—Spot closed, quiet, 25 points low
er: middling uplands, 15.70; do., gulf, 
sales, 1425 bales.

were towed by the cruiser Un- j 
dine. Th'a reeulta, from the stand- ^ 
point of the marksmen, were brilliant, j 

In every' instance the shells reached 
the balloons, tearing them to pieces, -1 
and frequently the gas bags exploded j 
and were burned ln midair.

Major Grose, the aeronautical repre- 1 
■entati\-e of Krupps, directed the prao- |

Twin City. 
30 @ 108%

Sao Paulo 
50 @ 13774 Hamilton 

5 @ 198
83.395
9.542

36.IJU9

it

Didn't Think It Was Loaded.

ss
named Walkeoff. Walkeoff was pia\-‘ 
ing with a small rifle used ln a «hoot
ing gallery and snapping the hmmer, 
apparently thinking It nnJoa^«d

Imperial.
5 ® zs

B. C. Packs 
2 ® 85

Mackaj* 
50 @ 86%

fS’ 1>i igl ;-r
« >.

...827,138,421 

... 28,trji>,909 Maple Leaf City Dairy 

25 @ 93%

1.41Black Lake
50 © 25 

8 @ 60-
125 40

2 ® 98%*
: .69

Tractions In London. *
. Playfair, Martens ft Co. reported th® 
yesterday :PriCeS 00 the Locd°n market 

Sao Paulo
Rio .......................... ..............
Mexican Tramway .............. in

f r r1Nipissing 
500 @ 10.75

Rio Dominion
1 V 234%
2 e 235

25 @ 89 
5 @ 10.89 100 @ 83%
------------- 35 ® 83*i

—Afternoon Sales— 
Dom. Steel 

35 @ 103%-

MONEY TO LOAN • !138%* Cotton Goes! |).
^Erickson Perkins ft Co. had the foÿow-

General profit-taking was carried on by 
the leading bull interest» during to-day's 
session, ln spite of the failure of Texas 
rainfall to materialize, and prie* eased 

Otherwise there was little new 
feature.. General, conditions over the cot 
ton belt are favorable, and, as we have 
stated before, it would not surprise us to 
see the condition improve in the Septem
ber report,' notwithstanding the fact that 
it srould be the first time since 1903.

The nfew. crop has been bulled on the 
drought ln Texas, which, we understand 
exists only’ In the central portion. There 
are no Indications of rain for that 
tion, but. in our opinion, the present leve 
discounts the drought without heeding tin 
improvement over the balance of the belt

III SS# ’

We invite applications for 
First Mortgage Loans upon 
high-class Residential and 
Business Property.

Rogers. 
5 @ 107»

The 
y ester 
usual 
there 
of the

Crown 
MB ® srBritish Consols.

Aug. 10. AUg. 11.
.............. w% 81%

81 3-16 81 3-16
YOU WOULD NOT INSURE YOUR LIFE 

j WITH AN INDIVIDUAL!

WHY THEN ENTRUST YOUR ESTATE 
TO AN INDIVIDUAL?

Choose as Your Executor The
Toronto General Trusts Corporation

it stand» for Safety, Continuity and Efflolenoy

Trethewey 
50 @ 123%

Steel Corp. 
50 S 59

Consols, money. 
Consols, atcount

Dul - Sun. 
5 ® 67

Black Lake
5 ® 25 

3090 ® 84%z

sharply. Blu
Mackay. 
io® 96

Rio very i 
of La 
usual

Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate 3 per 

cent. Open market, discount rate In Lon
don for short bills, 2 5-16 per sent. New 
York call money, highest 1% per cent., 
'°Yest I ?ent- Call ; money at To- 
ronto, 5% to 6 per cent.

5 @ 90 
82 9 -90%

I ! keti
•Preferred. stillzBonds.

The
New
BansNATIONAL TRUST CO. Montreal Stocks.I' Asked, tua.C. P. R. ....... ;........

Detroit .:. .............
Power ........  j.......
Ouelhec Railway .
R. & o......................
Soo .............................
Duluth Railway .. 
Montreal Railway 
Bell Telephone .. 
Toronto Railway 
Twin City .............

Foreign Exchange.
oS'SKV!. 82T“5S ,SS

rates as follows :
i|j P

eec-

. limited

18*22 King Street East, Toronto
5-tf —Between Banks.—

.. , . Buyers. Cellers. Counter.
N. I.-'funds ... par. par.
•Montreal f’ds... par. par
Ster., 60 days. .8 25-32 8 13-16 9 1-1#
Ster., demand..9%

Congregational Statistic»,
LONDON, Aug. H..—Congregattorial- 

îsts’ official statistics show that there 
are 188 churches in Canada: and New
foundland.
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i/Üci FARMING AND LIVE STOCK COB ALT’ i*

€</ in Six Months.
—— 5** rr

; t

Union Paoiflc Cobalt 
Mines, LhnltBil

Public Interest Still Small
And Traders Stop Advances

i ,

All Round Rally Occurs
In Chicago Grain Futures

NINETY-FIVE LDIDS 
IT THE CITY MEET

TIMISKAMING ISSUES j 
' HILF-ÏEMILY STATEMENT

K EXCHANQfc ' I

CO. K .

Holders of this company's 
shares, who do not receive 
company's circular regarding 
developments and issue of pre
ferred stock, can get one by 
calling at my office or writing*,

Ip

NDS Recent Purchases of Some Cobalts lave Come From These Who 
Knew the Mises—Kerr Lake Strong.

letter Export Demand and Higher Cables Force Prices Higher for Qua)ity Catt,8 _ T .
Wheat Futures.

IDebit of $97,000 Converted Into 
Credit Balance of $179,496 in 

the Six Months. “*4

igea.
Slew and Prices Easier— 

Hogs $8,75 Per Cwt.
.PRICE OF SILVER. » .

Bar silver lit New Y eric, 68c or. 
Bar silver in London. 24144 oz. 
Merlon dollar», 44c. ________

T World Offlcç.
Thursday Evening, Ai^g- 11. 

. An advance of $1 a share In Kerr
« . I Lake In two days has given a stimulus

Fallowing Is a statement issued >y to the Cobalt market, but the main In- 
the Timlekamlng directors for the sec* fiupnce thus far has come from the 
ond quarter of the current year. The states, the local buying being ottl 
great improvement in the company’s a small order. At the Toronto Ml 
finances since the annual meeting no Exchanges to-day prices held firm at 
doubt accounts for the strength of Tim- at,out yesterday's quotations, but. the 
iskamlng stock In the mining market: fact that there werô few real new 

During the first six months of our buylng orders In the market admitted 
fiscal year we haye produced and ship- of the traders putting out stock on 
ped 851,725 ounces of silver as against the gtrcmg spots and this had tha et- 
670.930 for the whole of last year. Of fPct of holding quotations in check, 
this amount 635.889 were produced by R<sc,nt buying In Timiskaming. Beav- 
hond picking, and 215,906 were recover- er and Hargrave, coming from the 
ed at the mill from 9177 tons of ore victntty- of Cobalt Itself, Is excellent 
during 92 working days. evidence that the people on the ground

The mill feed consisted In the main regard theBe stocks as offering good 
port df the discard from the htod values at present prices, 
sorting tables, and ore from the de- Antong brokers, the market is said 
vetopment. faces. The remainder, or tc be ln a good healthy condition, but 
about one-third of the whole, was made R wdn require a bigger public ln- 
from the dump reserve». I ’ ! terest than is now in sight to catiae *

The milling reserves as blocked out much- further advance. On this, t 
ln the mine, as shown In our last an- tore dependB as to whether It will be- 
nual report, remain untouched, while come stagnant and steady, 
the dump reserve has "been reduced by ;_Moet ot (he recent "buying has come

from people who are Investing on the 
ground that, altho thé advance in Co
balts may be delaÿed, the ultimate end 
of prices must be at a higher level.

World Office,
Thursday Evening, Aug. 11. Beets, dozen ...........

Liverpool wneat futures ciotsed lO-uay Blueberries, 11-quart bask 
la to id ulg>ier tn»n yesi&raay, corn un- Cabbage, crate ...
in,ax,geo. ' .............. ........................ - —- -Cantaloupes, crate

cnicago September wheat closed to- Carrots., dozen ................
gay lise hlgner; September corn, lc. high- Celery:, basket ......... ........
er, ana septemoer ua,s higher. Cherries, basket ..............

Winnipeg October wheat closed 174c Cucumbers, basket 
hlgner than yesterday, and Octotèr oats Currants, black, basket 
w higher. Currants, red, basket ..

Chicago car lots to-day: Wheat 666, Sugar corn, dozen......
contract <22: corn 179, contract id; oats Egg plant, basket ....... .
tai, contract 453. Green peas, basket -----

Northwest wneat receipts were 233 cqf-s,. .Grapes (Cel.), box ........
«gainst Lb a weak ago, and 49 a year G cose berries, crate ....
t,go. « Lawton berries, box....

Winnipeg wheat receipts were 77 cars, Lemons, box ,i.........
•gainst &d a week ago. and 1Î a year Or.tons. Spanish, crate
-so Oranges, case ................

Penches (Cal), box....
Peaches, Ontario, bask.
Pears (Cal.), box.,1.........
Bears (Ont.), basket.....
Plums, crate ............
Potatoes, new, bbl...........
Peppers, green ...............
Squash, green ..................
Ttinatoc, basket ...............0 20
Vegetable marrows,"crate... 0 60 
Watermelons" ..................0 35

Beans, new, basket .6 »

h* Broad S939

[kerb; KTtL

0 36

L* 25 I

Thsre were about loo carloads of live 
stock at the city market for Wednesday 
and Thursday.

The bulk of ths supply of cattle 
city market

4 00' - A.»J. ESTES.9 40 109 at 7.45, ICO at 7.45, 20 at 7.49. 566 at 7.40, 
ICO at 7.25, 100 at 7.25.

Utile Niplsslng—1000 at 16%, 500 at 16%, 
SCO at 14%. 5C6 at 16%.

Ntpisstng—35 at 10.86. 10 at 
Ophir-lvO at 21, lOOO at 19.
Otlssfc—206 at 3%.
Peterson Lake-lCOO at 17%
Wjrkt of Way-500 at 26%, 300 at 27. 100

Rochester—1000 at 15%, 500 at 15, 500 at 
500 at 15%.

Bar-900

0 25
y of 
nlng

l 00 i 25 Member Montreal 
t Mining Exchange

COMMERCIAL UNION BUILDING
MONTREAL.

Grain Exch2?2.
OBALTS h*a*e
"4*. Cotton

ssa,0"-»
m Chicago 
ondenta of 
REL A CO- 
7175, 7170.* «a,1

0 500 25 at the
was of common quality. No

thing choice was received, and the com- 
m°n S,r*«« were hard to dispose of.

approaching good was lu de- 
mand and easily disposed 
trouble was that there 
them.

Trauo for rheep, lambs arid calves was 
about steady.
i S.*!11* 311 T3uni ®re. fully 23c per cwt. 
‘O’! *7 than they were early last week.

Calves are the best sellers df anything 
on the market, everything else having 
gone down in value, and looks like going 
still lower, but veal calves have and are 
holding up well, with no signs of getting 
cheaper.

The Jewish holidays are near at hand, 
which will to. a certain extent affect the 
meat trade, as the fast lasts for nine 
days.

!1\ 25 1 50 10.66.100o so
0 17 is1 oo

0 400 55 4 45 00 of, but the 
were tew ot

1

COBALT0 75
quota.
Board

0 11
6 25 Iat 4.

Silver Leaf-400) at 6%, 500 at 6%. 
Tlmirtamtng-W) at 66, 506 at-66. 666 at 

«%. «00 at 66, 100 at 66, 10 at 70, 500 at 65%, " 
£00 at 66, 50 at 66. 3 at 66.

Ti Othewey—100 at 1.28.
Wetlaufer—100 at 56.

, . —Unlisted Stocks—
aMaple Mountain—300 Oat %. 2000 at %, 5000

Un. pac. Oc.balt-1000 at 1%. 10» at T%.
_ —Afternoon Sale*—
Beaver-500 at 21, 500 ath.
Crown Reserve—100 at 2.80.
Cobalt Lake-500 at 13, WO at 13, 10» 

at 12%, 500 at 13%, 500 at 12%, 500 at 12%,. 
600 at 13%. 1000 at 12%, 8600 at 12%, 20» at
atV*00 at m’ 3500 13%. «H»

Hargraves—1000 at 18%, 100 at 18%. B. 90 
days-600 at 19%,. 500 at 19%.

Little Ntplssing-H» at «%, 600 at 16%. 
500 at 16%, 1060 at 16%. 2000 at 16%, m> at
u*.

Ophlr—400 at 30%, 1000 at 29%. 
Rochester—KP0 at 16%. 1000 at «%, 1060 

at U%, 500 at 15%, 500 at 15%, l0O6 at 15%. 
Silver Leaf—306 at 6%, 5» at 6%, 660 at
timiskaming—1006 at 66%

Wetlaufer—800 at 55.
7 $err Lake-100 7.35, 1» at 7.31, 50 at

Great Northern—506 at 7%.
Peterson Lake—1» at 17.,
Right Of Way-466 at 25.
City of Cobalt—B- eo daya-iooo at 2*. 

100*£«*7 -Dar.-Savage-100 at 96, $06 at 95,

Total sales—99,167.. .1

f .New York Curb.-*"
Chas. Head * Co. CR. R. BoItgard) re

port the, following prices on the New 
York curb :

Argentum, 3 to 4. 500 sold at 8%; Bailey, 
5: Buffalo, 1% to 2%; Bay state Gee. 

% to %; Colonial Silver, % t« %; Cobalt 
Central, it to 13. high 13, low it. 4686: 
Foster, 8 to 1»; Goldfield Cons.. S 7-16 to 
8%. 2090: Oreen-Meehan, 1 to 8; Har
graves. 15 to 18: Kerr Lake. 7 8-16 to 7%. 
high 7%. low 6%/ M60; King Edward. % 
to %; La Rose, 3 15-16 to 4; McKinley, 9$ to 97. 26» sold at 96; L*htgh' Vall£. 81 
to M%: Nlpiseing. 16% to 10%, 100 at 10%: 
Lest 5 to 7; Yukon GOld, 4 to 4 1-16; Silver 
<5uten, 8 to 15.

. 2 75 >
5 00
1 259
0 50Primaries. . .

To-day. Wk. «go. Yr. ago.
8)1,900 

«si.oeo 4.S.OOJ
4 Si, 70J 4U>) 
231:0J0 342,t*>J

;3 50 We are specialists in Cobalt 
Stocks. If you desire any infor
mation, or want to bay or sell, 
communicate with us.

ON .0 35Wheat receipts. ...1,777,0»9 1,366,(.U) 
do. shipments... 4to,v-J 

Corn receipts .... 354.v.O 
do. snlpments... 193,(7)0 

Cats receipts....:.1,222,0.o 
do. s tiipniems .^^ÉôS,. .o

TIE OIL 1 25
. 2 75

0 40w ....... i oo 1

SL Jamea Street,
ere-

A. J. Barr & Co.,
Members Standard Stock and . 
/ Mining- Exchange

43 Scott 8t, Toronto.

V.ro;i Reports.
Lecount wires iiom Watervllle, Kins.: 

Cbm’ in this locality fair, tho late, shows 
great Improvement since rain and .it we 
qen’t have early frost, Kansas and Ne
braska will raise a tine crop of corn.

Kii'ksville, Md.:

-Fat Cattle Prices,
Few- Butchers’ cattle rescue,:1 « per 

cwt., the best quality on this market for 
the two days selling at *5.85 and *5.90, and 
there were few of them, as will be seen 
by sales given BOldw.

'34 GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
but $60 tons.

The main shaft has been carried to 
a depth of 520 feet, crosscutting - to 
No. 2- vein has now commenced from 
the 500 foot station. Mid there is still 
some 50 feet to drivé before wé en
counter it.

The formation to this depth remains 
the same, so we look with confidence 
to equally good results here as obtain
ed on the 400 foot level."

At the latter depth Considerable de
velopment work has already been done 
in opening up veins Nos. 1, 3, and 4, 
with results that arç most .gratifying. 
No. 4 is most spectacular, varying up 
to 26 inches of bonanza Ore. No. 2 var
ies from 6 to 10 Inches wide of from 
throe to four hundred ounce ore, and 
No. 1 which we have Just encountered 
on this level is some 6 inches wide and 
equally high grade.

The high grade reserves have more 
than trebled during this period, and 

condition Is such fhat w6" can eas
ily maintain our present heavy output 
for a considerable length of time.

Wc think the stockholders are to be 
congratulated on the fact that whereas 
on February 1 wq were in debt to the 
extent of some $97,000, this, has now 
been liquidated, and after paying all 
Indebtedness W* show ,a balance of 
$179,496,45. .

The statement summarized Is as fol
lows :

Local grain dealers’ quotations are as 
followk:

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are: First patents, *6.20: second patents, 
$5.70; strong baker#’, *5.90.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, *1.15; 
No. 3 northern,' nominal at *1.12%, none 
offering, track, lake ports. Prices nom-

Oats—Canadian western oats. No. 2, 
43c: No. 3, 41 %c, lake ports ; Ont., No. 
2, 39c to 40c, outside.

Wheat—did. No. 2 winter, *1.04 to *1.06; 
new crop,"98c to *1. outside, nominal.

Mill feed—Manitoba bran. *30 per ton: 
shorts, $23, track, Toronto ; Ontario bran, 
*29 ln bags. Shorts. 50c more..

Barley—No. 2, 52c to 53c; No. 3X, 50c to 
51c: No. 3, 45c to 47c, outside.

Peas—No. 2, 70c to 71c, outside.

. Corn—No. 8 yellow, 67C: • Nq. 3, 68c. 
c i f.. Midland Or Colllngwood: No. 2 yel
low. 72c; No. 3 yellow, 73c, all rail, To
ronto.

TOR S
Mbdlum. cattle 

sold at 15 to $5.25. and common at *4.50 to 
*4.75: cows at *3 to *5, with few at latter 
quotation.

Stocker» and Feeders.
Stockers and feeders are in demand. 

Robert Wilson of Murby & Wilson re
ports their firm as buying about 230 at 
following prices: Steers, 600 to 1000 lbs. 
each, at *5 
to 900 lbs. each, at $4.50 to *5; go<M' Stock
ers, *3.75 to' *4.25; common Stockers, *8.25 
to *3.75.

1Howard wires from 
geaalia to Booiievilie to Marshall, nearly
three-quarter early plant, Upwards tf 
tl-ree-quarter of the entire crop promises 
75 per cent., balance two months, late, 
very uncertain. Marshall to -Glasgow 
good big corn, from there to Moberly con
siderable poor corn promises three-quart
er Of a crop.

ENGLISH'S, LimitedTHfNKS WELL OF PORCUPINE.

The following item was written to 
The World by Mr. A. E. Hogue, » min
ing engineer of considerable réputa
tion, who Is at present looking over the 
claims In the Porcupine district, and 
who has had a large experience in 
Australia and South Africa: •

Every day strengthens my favorable 
opinion of this place, that It will de
velop Into a profitable goldfield. The 
showings on Timmins, Vlpond and 
Dome properties are certainly good en
ough, to Cause a boom in any part of 
the world, and there are m*ny yery 
"promising claims to the south of Whit
ney and Tisdale.

OF CANADIAN

‘G t* CROFT
Toronto, Opt. STOCK BROKERS

4B Victoria Street
oao Meta StiA Mtities art I.du*. 

tirtal Stocks.
to *5.25 per ewt.4 steer*. 800

aqes
loney Invested

Broomhall’s Cable.
Argentine—Our agent cables that wheat 

Is" starting well in the central provinces 
and the weather is favorable for growth. 
Elsewhere the outlook is generally fav
orable with private estimates of an ln- 

- creased acreage.
France—Cable

. 360 at 66%, 660 ted

Milkers and Springers.
The market coutlaues strong for good 

milkers and springers, as will be seen by 
sales quoted below, ranging from *35 
te *70, and one at *85. The bulk sold 
from $45 to $55 each.

Veal Calves.
The market for calves continue* strong 

at $S to $7.50 with a few choice veals, 
new milk-fed, at *S per cwt.

Sheep end Lanibs.
Sheep sold at about steady, price*, while 

lambs wére easier, as follows: Ewea. *4 to 
*4.50; rams, *3 to *3.25, and lambs, *5.75 to 
$6.60 per cwt.

K & CO.
STREET .1 received states: Storms 

have occurred which hae caused great 
havoc and crops practically destroyed.

Cargoes—Wheat cargoes arrived off 
coast nil awaiting orders 11. • Cargoes in 
distant positions firm owing to a better 
eiquiry. Corn quiet and unchanged.

Russia—Our agent at Odessa cables 
. that wet weather continues in the south

ern tier, which is unfavorable, and ar
rivals at the ports are smaller. The 
markets continue firm.

Weekly Argentine estimated shipments: 
Wheat this week. 1,209.000 against 1.744.0C0 
last week, and 328,000 last y6»^ Corn 4,- 
060,000, 3,987,660, 3,413,000.

1

& COMPANY
mutants,
itee Building,

ST.T0R0NT0

IN & GO.

Dominion Stock Exchange,

b.,* oi^rr, r£r.« *. »
“oiM's&.ïTâr.r*». »... ».

Cobalt Lake—509 at 12%.
Gt. Northern—606 at 7%. •
Hargraves—50) at 19%, 500 at 19%, $00 a- 

18%.
Kerr Lake—50 at 7.45.
Little Niplsslng—MOO at 16%.

" La Rose—1» at’ 4.10.
Nlpieslng—25 at 10.75.

at m M *(n%, 

1090 at 17%. ■ . . „T.
Timiskaming—500 at 66, 200 at 66% 

at 65%.
Wetlautèr—500 at -

...................•«-"•«ySSS'Siî. ' ;v
c..h ■&
Capital stock -ti*:• • ’ -400,000.00: Col*,t. Like-690 at 12%, 50» AV.18W-.
Balance brought dow));. Cobalt Or.tral-lOOO at 11%, eOO at 11%.
' and profits for 6 mos a#.. 308.905.05, 11%, 106» at HU-,

to -——------ , Crown Reserve—200 at ..77%.
. e, $2,896,093.44 Hargraves—500 at M%.,

Little- N'ipirSlng-lOaO «V M%.
Niplsslng—10 at 10.75, W it 10.»#. 
Timiskaming—200 at 66%.

our

3 to/
Hogs.

The packers still quote selects, fed and 
watered, at *8.73 and $8.40 to drovers, for 
hogs f.o.b. cars at country points, but 10c, 
and even 15c, higher than thés» prices 
were paid in several instances. v

Representative Sales.
C. Zeagjnan & Sons sold 50 eastern cows,

9*0 lbs. each, at $3.90; 50 eastern bulls,
730 lbs. each, at *3.15; 100,steers and belt
ers, 770 lbs. each, at *3.75To *4.40; 15 miik- 
6rs and springers at *43 to *60 each; 130 
rough calves, <10 lbs. each, at *4 to $5.90 
per cwt.: 250 lambs, eastern, at *6 to 86.24 
per cwt. ; 90 sheep. 13» lbs. each, at *4.50 
to *4.75 per cwt.; 60 stockera and feeders,
750 to 900 lbs. each, at $4.25 to *4.75; 4U 
good cows at $4.25 to $4.75 per cwt. ; 80 hogs 
at *8.75 per cwt., fed and watered.

McDonald & HalHgan eold at the West
ern Cattle Market 23 butchers, 1180 'lbs. 
each, at *5.75: 1 butchers, 1180 lbs., at *5.85;
3 butchers, 950 lbs. each, at *5.60; 6 butch
ers, 880 lbs. each, at *5.80; 2 butchers, 1085 
lbs. each, at *5.90; 1 butchers. HOO.lbs., at 
15.75; <1 butchers, 835 lbs. each, at $5.10 l 
butchers. 890 lbs., at *4.60; 8 butchers, .04 
lbs. each, at *4.40; 2 butchers. 70» lbs. 
each at. *4; 4 butchers cows, 1080
lbs. each at *4.50; 2 butchers cows. 1085
lbs. each, at *4.40; 3 butchers çows, 1113
lbs. each, at $4.12%; 3 butchers cows 970 
lbs. each, at *4.50; 1 butchers cow, 1210 
lbs., at *4; 1 butchers cow, 1190 lbs., at 
$3.25; 81 lambs, 75> lbs. each, at $6.50; -* 
lambs, 81 lbs. each, at $6.40; 9 sheep, 140 
lbs. each, at $4-40; 5 sheep. 150 lbs. each,
at $4.40; 3 calves, 255 lbs. each, at ic lb.,
1 calf, 15» lbs., at $6.50; 38 hogs, 200 lbs. 
each, at $8.75 f.o.b.; 1 milker. *»».

Corbett & Hall sold 8 loads of stock.
Butchers steers and heifers, at $» to *6.8», 
cows, at *3.50 to *5.25; bulls, at *»2p to
*1.75; 7 milkers, at *40 to L0 each, 1» East Buffalo Live Stock,
lambs, at *6.50 to $6.65; 50 sheep, at *3.io EAST BUFFALO, N.Y., Aug. U.-Cat- 
to *4.50; 8 calves, at $6 to *8 per cut. tie—Steady; primo steers.- *7,40 to $7.75.

May bee & Wilson sold 1» loads of. eat- veals—Receipts 125 head! active and 25e
tie on Wednesday and Thursday ; butch- Mg]ier. $7 t0 $i0; heavy calves, slow. ; 
ere, steers and heifers, *4.»0 to Sl.oO,- 40 Hogs—Receipts 2590 head: .fairly active:
caws at *4 to *5 »3; 1 milkers, at *11 to llghli !l0-. lower: others steady : heavy,
*0) each : 20 calves -at *4.60 to *8 per cwt. : ^ t0 $9.75. yorkers; $9 33- do . $9.50; pigs,
1.60 lambs at $6.25 to *6.,a per cwt: oO $9..v) to $9.6): dairies, $8.75 t<?$9.59. 
sheep at *4.25 per cwt.; FOliogs at to glieep and lambs-Receipts 12» heal:
$$.ro tTo.b. 4^arf, and $8.7a ^9" ” , 1 * active and steady : unchanged..
and watered, and shipped i loads of cat- —-------- : _ '
tie on order. Chicago Cattle Market. 1

H. P. Kennedy sold. 18 feeders at ti.s, CHICAGO. Aug. ll.-Cattle-Rdrelpts 
17 feeders at M.7T*; 13 tee^8 a’iVêVs'at màrket dull; weak: beeves, $4.53 to
light Stockers at *4:11 light Stockers at $g ;$. T(,xas steerB, $3.5(1 to *5.60: western.
$4: 8 light heifers at *4.13. - Webers at w t0 5,1.75. stackers and feeders. $♦; to
*5.60: 2 butchers at *».40;1 butcher at 54.90_ ^ . an4 heifers. $3.59 to $6.40;
13 but>hers »? *5.75; 1 butcher at ^>9. 9 Cg,v#». gg.;) to $fc50.
butchers at *4.60: S biitc.heis at $?.T-%. 20 Hogs—Receipts 16.f-'0: market for top
calves at $*.13 to $.56 cwt-.10 milk- g,sdeK fair; ethers slow: light. |S.4d to 
ers at $«0 to $66 each : JO Ir.mbs «t y ;» *8.90; mixed, *7.8) to $8.85; heai-y. $7.50 to 
$6.50 per cwt.: 12 sheep at *4 te $U0 per ^ 40; rough. ; $7.^ tn $7.75; good to choice 
cwt.: 400 hogs at $*50 to *8.65 per cw.. heavy, *7.75 to $8.40; pigs, *8.40 to $$f5- 

tnhm A Levack sold 13 carloads of cat- b„]k faleF, *7.$) to *8.2X
tie as follows: Butchers, steers and Pheep— Receipts 18.600: market strong: Amalgamated .............
heifers, 850 to 106» tb*. each, at.l 90 to na(lv, S2.S to $4.55. western. *2.5.) to $115: Bailey ;..........................
*5 60; CO-TS. 90) to L00 1b*.. at *•>•-» « *». yesrllrgs. *4 to $3.(0; lambs, native, $4.25 Beaver Consolidated
bulls, 110) 4.6 LOO lbs., at $3.ra to *4.90 1» to W-30. western, *4.25 to 56.50. Big Six ..............................
milkers and springers, at $38 to *6. each ............................. ............. „ , , Black Mires Con.. Ltd

A. Quinn sold 3 loads of cattle at $4.-3 Buffalo ...J.
to $5.63. inp on this market ev^ry weak and miany Chômberç - Ferland .

Crawford & Hunnisett sold 2 loads of times both markets are visited. city of Cobalt ..
cattle, cows at S3.."A to $4^50; good- heavy Messrs. M. B. and A. Hillter. live stork; Cobalt Central 
rows for export. $6 to $5.50; li^rht heifers dealers of Blythes wood, were on ittioj Cctilt Lake ..

New York Da lev Mark.* and steers. $5 to $5.10. market with stock to-day. Conlag*» .........
new York Dairy Market. Representative Purchases. ----------- Crown Reserve

NEW YOFK. Avg. 11.—Butter—Stronger: Georg» Rowntree bought 900 cattle this Union Stock Yards, Foster ...............
receipts TOii. Creamery specials,. 29%c to week for the Harris Abattoir Co.: Stefs MaybOe & Wilton sold on Monday at Gifford .........
30c: extra, 28%c to 29c; third to first, 24c and heifers. $4.50 to *6.25; cows. $1.65 to L'nion Yards 10 loads of cattle at".foi- Great Northern 
•tc 27%c; state dairy, common to finest, $:,.75; bulls. $2.1*• to $4.90. .. _ -lows: Exporters, $6 to $6.65; butchers. Green

Weal tv Dunn bought 12) at *4.25 steers and heifers at $4.75 to $6.19; j$ Hargraves .................
Cheese-Firm ; receipts .4190; state, whole per cwt. ; 850 lambs at *6.25 per cwt.: 3)0 cows, 120 lbs. each, at $4.75. Hudson Bay ...........

milk specials; 15%c to 16%r: do., fair to calves at $7, all of which are average j Coughlin & Co. sold: 52 lambs, or, lbs. Kerr Like ....... .
14r- . -quotations. " leach, at *6.65; is sheep, HO lbs. each, at La Rose ....................

Eggs-Firmer; receipts 10,776; fresh gat.h- v Fred Rowntree bought 50 milkers and $4.î»; 2 rams, alt *3.35, ; Little Niplsslng,
ered, extra first, 21o to .22c; ftret, 19c erirlrgers this week at *40 to $65 each, ---------------- —------------- Mc.Kln.-Dar.-Savage

> 20c; seconds. Me to 18c. -a3d shinned 27 to Arthur Tardiff of Que- GOOD SONS OF BRITAIN. Ns rev Helen ...........
Jrfcec at *54 each. ----------- Nlpitslr.g .. j................

FARM LABORERS. f Wm McClelland bought 23 cattle, SeO (Canadian Associated Press Cable,) Nova Scotia .........
------ --- - - lbfe. each, at r**r rw*. _ PRETORT \ Autf it —PrePij^r Rntha Opblr ............................

$10 Excursions, August 12th and 16tW. -m<lt ^tîT'm în his government still awaited ! p^son i^'ke...........
T\«W»hPeg maey ^i’VSwcTpeSw’ef Mriwesi Md sold one Iea4 Vatofflst program. He heard People i of Way .......

5la,nitoba and Saskatrhewan.lnclu,NOat" jjg each to James Hook ot Erin- were t Mng stlfred up to ‘ vote British." | Rochester ..................
Ins certain points of Grand. Trunk D.v- dal* , .. but had not the empire every reason I silver Leaf .............
Clflc and Canadian Nortiiern Railways. h McCrae bought 25 beef cows at $2.'0 to regard him and his party as her tons Silver Bar ................

This Is an exceptional chance for to *4.5$. „ , and as good a-s any other?
yûung men to visit the west, which is W. J. Btriage bought — springers and Mr_ smuts advocated training! on the
truly called the land Of “Golden Oppor.: mr'.kers at $« to ,n oaoh. , Swiss basis with a nucleus for a rtrik-
tunittos.” as many prosperous farmers: «'txZZ™* ***** force,
and business men now residing in er7 Pas„ev bought for the Harris A bat-
western Canada can trace the Origin, t„ir lOOO lambs at $6 to *6.60 per cwt.:
Of their good fortune to a "Farm La- yo sheen at $4 to $4.50 for ewes, and $.1
TWcyrs.-Excursion." to *3.25 for culls and rams; 140 calves, at

The route .via Chicago, Duluth and. $4.25 tw $8 nér cwt.
Fort Frances is an attractive one. us A. W. MrGonwd bone W loads, of
many larçe, cities and towns are pass- UugM f'loads^cf butch-

Cfl en route, which breaks the mono- r8itie for Park & B’ackwelL Steers 
-tony of the Journey, as t^cre is some- Anfl heifers at *5 to $5.ss. and *1.50 to
thing new to see all the time. $7 f0r common; cows at *3.50 to *4.75 per

Full information, tickets-, etc., at cwt. : earners gt *1 to *2 per cwt 
Grand Trunk city ticket office, north- Wm. Cfealock. H
west corner King and Yonge-streetr. Martin Ç°.: 5 -«loads: St^rw nod heif-
Phone Main 4209. èrf’; $S'M' cows ?t W to p*r

LOR8CH & CO.Ontario flour—New wheat flour for ex
port, $3.75 outside, car lots, buyers’ bags.

Toronto sugar Market.
Granulated, $5.20 per cwt. in barrels: No. 

1 golden, *4.80 per cwt. ln barrels: Beaver, 
$4.90 per cwt. in bags. These prices are 
for delivery here. Car lots »c less. In 
160-lb. bags, prices are 5c less.

Winnipeg Wheat Market,
Wheat—October $1.05% curb, December 

$1.0-3%.
Oats-Octobcr 4!%c. December 40!ic. •

i aon Exchange)
members standard stock exchange *

COBALT STOCKS 
UNLISTED SBOUBirns 

Tel. M T41T ed 38 TORONTO STREET

UY
r8NTIC OIL,

NO SMELTER.

SELL
SEWER FIFE, 
INDESTRUCTIBLE

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. '

Receipts of farm produce were CCO bush
els of grain, y) lOail^ot hay apd a tew 
di eased hogs.

Oats—Three hundred bushels sold at 44c 
to 45c.

Hay-Thirty louds. new, sold at $17 to 
$21 per ton, and one load old $22.

Stiaw-One load sheaf sold at $16 per

Assets:'*1
$2^28,579.60 
. 266,684.84 

829.00
W. T. CHAMBERS A SON
Members Standard Stock art Minis*

COBALT STOCKS

Capital assets .. 
Cash assets .oi. 
Treasury stock ..

, 2C6

CAN. HORTICUITURAL SOCIETY•V
h*
AST, TORONTO 3S Colberne St. edtf Main STS.Ottswa Selected for Next Year’s 

j. convention. -,

ST. CATHARINES, Au». >1.—(Spe
cial.)—Ottawa was to-day selected, me 
the place for next year’s convention of 
the Canadian* Horticultural society, 
this Taer’ef aetembty c^eludlng 2h*re 
thig afternoon.

The following officers w-çre elected: 
President, J. Connon, Hamilton ; first 
viçe-prealdent, Alf. WUtahire, Mont
real; second, R. L. Dunn, St. Cathar- 
inea; secretary, William C. Hall, Mont
real; treasurer, H. Simmers, Toronto; 
executive. H. J. Cowan (Petçrboro), 
Walter Muston (Davldavllle), E. J. 
Mepsted (Ottawa).

Representatives were also elected as 
follows; Toronto Exhibition. H. Sim
mers, Toronto; Central Fair. Ottawa, 
E. J. Mepsted. R- H. Wright. Ottawa; 
Western Fair, London. William Garo- 
mase (London). R. H. Bills (Learning- 
ton); Ontario Agricultural Associa
tion, William Hunt, Guelph.

Stele the Safe.
CHEYENNE, Wyo.. Au». ll.-An 

army paymaster’s safe containing *6,- 
500 was stolen from the manoeuvre 
camp at Pole Mountain and carried 
away. There Is no trace of the rob
bers. Officers are searching the hills. 
When W. T. Wilder arrived the first 
of the week, with the. money for the 
troqps, the safe contained $86,060.

Building Collapsed.
PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 11—Six per

sons were injured, one seriously,- to
day. by the collapse of a three-storey 
brick dwelling, following an explosion 
in the northeastern part of the city.

121------ —,------— — J» V JS.\J»! JIJJ1 .J—!- .■ Jl'UI'l tau.

Chlêâgo Markets.
J. P. Bickeil * & Co., Mauufathirers’ 

Life Building, rèport the followlrtg: fluc
tuations on tha Chicago Board, of Trade: 

Close.
Aug. 19, Opes. High. Low. Close.

. 101% 101% 102% 101% 102%
106% 104% 106
110% 103% 110%

63% 63% 64% 63% 64%
60% 60% 61% 60%» 61%
62% .62% 63% 63% 63%

36% 36%
.. 38% 38%
.. 41 41%

too.R SALE 
Loan, Oahawa. 
Mortgage Lena,

l dirk beck, «

ynplre Bank. 
EtTER
r, Guelph, Ont.

f Market Notes,
Joshua Ingham - bourfht LOO live - lambs, 

ielected, at $6.50 per cwt.: 75 selected 
yearling ewes at $1.50 to $5. per cwt,: 35 
veal calves, dressed., at $10 ter $13 - per 
cwt. ; 15 dressed hogs, at $13.25 per cwt. 
Grain-

Wheat, fall, bush...
Wheat, new. bush...
Wheat, gocre, bush-, 
buckwheat, bushel .
Rye, bush ....
Barley, bushel 
Peas, bugbel 
Oats, bushel 

Hay and' Straw—
Hay, new. ton ....... ......... $17 CO to $3t 00
Hay. No. 1 timothy, old..22 00 
Straw, loose, ton ...
Straw, bundled, ton .

Fruits and Vegetables—
Onions, case ......... ...........
Potatoes, new, bushel....
Cabbage, per crate .........

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers’ dairy, . .50 23 to $0 36 
Eggs, strictly new-laid, 

per dozen .......
Poultry-

Turkeys, dressed, lb 
Spring Chickens, lb 
Spring ducks, lb....
Fowl, per lb...........

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. .$7 50 to $8 5° 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt....13 0)

. Beef, choice sides, cwt ..10 0)
Beef, medium ,owt.. 
fceef. common, cwt..
Mutton, light, cwt...
Veals, common, cwt,.
Veals, prime, cwt.......
Dretsed hogs. cwt....
Spring lambs, per lb.0 12

A. E. OSLER & CO.’Y
fS KING STREET WEST. "

Cobalt Stocks,
DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES TO DOSAIT.

t#r 1ueUti*3

BARKER & BARKER

~ 7
V, heat—

Sept. .
Dec. ..
May ..

Corn—
Sept. .
Dec. .
May 

Oats—
Sept. ,
Dec. .
May .,

Pork-
Sept. ...21.12 21.23 21.4» 21.12 21.42
Oct. .... 23.50 20.65 20.61 20.6) 20.65

Lard-
Sept. ...11.85 11.60 11.70 11.60 11.70
Oct ....11.47 11,55 11.65 11.52 11.60

Rlbe—
Sept, ...11.42 11.-47 11.60 11.17 11.57

• Oct. ------ 10.9» 11.03 . H.92 ,10.97 11.19

ii

CATTLE MARKETS$1.01 to $.... . 104% 164%
.109* 109%100

0 90 0 93500 to 1500 Brit- 
malgamated Coal. 
î If purchased at

Toronto Stock Exchange.
Unlisted Securities—Little Trading in American Cattle- 

Hogs Higher.
0 56
0 68 Sell. Buy.0 48 ?o%Beaver Consolidated Mines.. 21% 

NEW YORK, Aug. ll.-Bfteve*-Recjipts CaDadlan Gold Fields......
1326; no trading; feeling steacy. Dressed chambers - Feriand ......
beef dull at 8%c to ll%c per pound for CUy 0( e07>alt ..................
native sides; Texas beef, 7c to 9c. Cobalt Central

Calves—Receipts 393; market steady ; .cobalt Lake Mining Co...
veals, $7 ft $9.50; few at *10; culls, $5 to .cobalt Silver Queen .......
*6; countibV deeaaed, Sc to 13c. 11 Conlegae .................................

Sheep ahWlambs—Receipts 4923. Prime' Fester Cobalt Mining Co. 
beef steady:' others weak; lambs slow to Great xerthem Silver Mines 

fraction lowed. Sheep, *2.50 to *4.50; xrreçn-Meehan Mining Co.....
Ism be, *6 to *7.75, Kerr Lake .................. ................

Hogs—Receipts 521; feeling steady. Little Nlpieslng ...A..............
MdKlri.-Dar.-Savage ..........
Nancy Helen ........t.........
Nova Scotia Silver Cobalt...
Otiese ...-.............. .
Peterson Lake ....

, Roetiestei’ _..•••• ...
Silver Bar 
Silver Leaf 
Timiskaming ......

-i0 72 Meekers of Deelato* stock Kxchaage-44%BARTON ST. 
. ONT. . 0 44 0 4» 37 36% 37

38% 38% 38%
41% 41 41%

17 16% MINING STOCKS . 
LISTED and UNLISTED 8EOUfflTl|S
Tel. M. 26W. ed 14 KUg St. Root

1
4. ' &22%

12
Booklet 12%13

... 8 00 

...16 03
6%9

4.60.6.10f High and Low 
rain, Cotton and 
Lings of Corpora
ls ble Information

11%14 FLEMING A MARVIN7%.
1%

.*2 75 to $3 0) 
. 0 75 1 00
. 1 50 1 75

Meeker» Standard Stock aad Mining

Cobalt andNew York Stooke
1%a

-.20.7.15
15%17

ON & CO. 95 Continuous quotations received on Cobalt Stocks. 
Loesden Building, Toronto. Telephones—

, Main 4018 end 49*9.
45

totChicago Gossip.
J. P. Bickeil & Co. had the folloivjr.g:
Wheat—Higher—Strong foreign cgbico 

and slight improvement In cash demand 
gave good support on decline.-, values 
clcslag l’sc higher. Foreign situation 
stitalnlng feature, and if receipts should 
decrease, higher level would obtain. We 
continue to regard immediate market a 
trading affair and advlte profits on good 
bulges.

Erickson Perkins & Co. had the fol
lowing-:

Whegt—European demand

22STREET. ...... 0 23 0 30 edtf2% 2
" ITU17%;$o i3 to" $0' is .. 1515%

ET 0 23 a4%
Mining Co.0 15 «%

65%66f"c^>;
—Morning Sales— 

Hargraves—1000 at 19%. 500 at 19%, 
at 19. 5000 ( 90 days) at 20. lOOO at 18%. 

City of Cobalt—5(0 (80 days) at' 33%. 
—Afternoon Seles— 

Lake-2000 at 13%. 
rbbalt—60) («(/ days)

ely occupied 
«•s’ Life In- 
|y.; Divided 

Also sec- 
Apply

50«13 OO
II 00

S 50
8 09 FOX & ROS8

STOCK BROKERS

1000 Cobalt 
City of

(90 days) at 23.
Little Niplsslng—30 

2000 (60 days) at 17%, 230) (80 days

Kerr Lake—cO at 7.2».

7 00 can very
e&sily be an Important factor ln price
making if they buy in large enough 
volume. The falling off ln the movement 
would also be beneficial to prices. ThO 
near future may continue something of 
a weight on the market, but we believe 
the deferred "months shall be bought on 
the weak spots.

Corn—The market started firm and rul
ed strong all day. We feel that ft is 
safer to keep away from the short side of 
ce i n ate "the present time. Stocks are 
light ond if reports continue to come 
of the "same tenor as those of to-day 
higher prices will undoubtedly be made. ’

Oats—The market sempathized with the 
advance in other grains, hut. onlv to a, 
Vmlted degree, the movement is too heavy 
to allow of very much advance.

at 23, 300 7....10 00 11 CO
....12 73 13 0) 17%(60 days) at

at'0 14 Members Standard Stock Backs
MINING SOLD.

166tf
therald STOCKS BOUGHT AND 

Fkone La Mein T3SO-TS91. 
43 SCOTT STREET.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Building Standard stock and Mining Exchange.
Cobalt Stocks:

sell. Buy.

Hav, car lots, per ton ......... *16 09 to V
Hay, no 2, car lots................ 11 0)
Hay, new ................ 1............: .T-’ 50
6tra$r, car lots, per ton.........  7 Où
Butter, separator, dairy, lb.. 0 22.
Butter, store lots .................. ; 0 20
liuiter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 .'4 
Butter, creamery, solids.
Eggs, new-laid ................
Honey, extracted ............
Honey, combs, dozen....

CHEVILLE A CO, 
(Established 1895)

All Stocks bought and-sold on com
mission. Specialties:

Cobalt Stocks, Unlisted Stocks. 
Market letter free on application. 

48 Scott St., Toronto. Tel. M. 2189

36. 13ijtf
’...8 $BALLOONS 21% : 20% 

3 \0 23 l3%rite Tlieir Ability | 
kl Cruisers. -

Prussia, Aug. 11. 
te field guns de-' 
liility to destroy 
pns to-day. Sev- 
b artillery w'ere 
ke aerial craft, 

the cruiser Un- 
rom the stand. • :m 
n, were brilliant, 
e shells reached 
them to pieces, 

bs bags exploded 
lidair.
p-onautical repre- 
Elirccted the prao- A

'0 2>) 1.90
16%

.^2.050 10% 0 172 25 ml 
? !

UIS PORCUPINE COLDFIELD.
Managing and Reporting on Mines, 
years’ thoroughly practical experi

ence Prospecting, Developing, Erect
ing or Treating Plante, Managing and. 
Reporting on Mtnee for the largest 
companies and corporations all over 
the world. Highest references. Terms 
reasonable.

Hides and Skins.
Prices revised daily by E. T: Carter & 

Co., 85 BaBt Front-street. Dealers in Wool, 
‘Hide*, Calfskins and Sheepskins, Raw 
Furs, Tallow, etc.":
No. I inspected sleety, and

cows .......................................... *0 09% to $....
No. 2 inspected steers and ; "• r .

Cows ............................................. 0 08% f ....
No. 3 ins*ctcd steers, cows 

and bull#
Country hides ...
Cslfskins '.................
Lambskins .........
HorsemdiCs, No. 1 
Horsehair, per lb.
Tallow, per lb. .
Wool, unwashed ..
Wcol. washed .......
Wool, rejectlens ...

.12%
4.50
f.77

12’ .5.60
30.2.99

1014
45

8 ’ u?1%1%Meehan
ti%19

102 99
7.3-5 7.61 A. B. HOGUE,

Mining Engineer, Porcupine.
edtf

.............0-07% ...'.

................7. 0 08 0 osi'j
0 11 0 IS
0 30.1 ■ 0.35

4.01.4.10
16%16%
3-5%M% v■C5" gowganda legal cards.■to 5 4

...2 75 ....11.12% 10.90
......... 81 I80
......... 23 17%
... .2% : 2
... . 17% 17
...1. 30 25
....*.. 15% 15%
......... f% 16%

0 30 McFadden * mcfadden. barris. 
ter». Solicitors Notaries, ate., tiowgan- 
da, Nate Ontario. edtfi

0 er 0 06%
0 13 0 14

. 0 IS- 0 20
0 15 PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.ill

FRUIT MARKET.

The local fruit market was rather quiet, 
yesterday with receipts smaller than 
ueuai
there loi abundance and caused the price 
of the former to drop to 2)c.

Blueberries were ln strong demand, but 
very scarce, selling up 25c. A fair amount 
of Lawton bondes were obtainable at the 
usual price 
ket for two weeks yet, but this week 
ulll abe t finish the blueberry crop.

The following prices were current : 
New apples, basket.
Bananas, bunch ....

O RAY * GRAY. Barristers. Noteriez 
vJT «tc. Porcupine and Matheson. Head 
office. 364 Lumsden Building. Toronto, ed

44%
2Silver Quecri .............|................. S

Timiskaming 
Trtthewey 
Matts ...
Wetlaqter .......

............  66% 66%

........1.28 1,27

............  3 i 1
_  ____  64 ;55

Tomatoes and cucumbers were

COBALT STOCKSR LIFE
—Morning Sale»—

Eeaver-lto iti 21%. 500 a.t 21. ,W at 21. 
It) at 21%. 500 at 21%. SCO at 21%. 509 
10.9 at 21. 500 at 21. MX) at 21, 5C0 at 
50) et '20%.

Bailey—1090 at 7%. l0m
Chambére-Ferland—VO
City of Cobalt,—10)0 at 22, 100 at 232 500 

at 22, 600 at 22.
CObalt Central—14» it 11, 190 at 11%, 100 

at 11%, 500 at 11.
Cobalt Lake—1000 at 12%.
Hargraves—1000 at 19%. 500 at 19%. 506 at 

lfl%, to) at 19. 500 at 19. 2000 at 19. 50* at 
18%. 500 at 18%, 80) at 1«%. 3500 at 18% 300 
at 18%, 1000 at 18%, 500 at 18%. B. 90 da ,- 
ICO) at 20, 2X0 at 20.

Are selling lower than they were prior to the big rise of 
two years ego; on the other hand the camp Is on a better basis 
then ever before. There can be only one result, much higher 
prices.

it 21,
ti:RUDDY BROS.These will be on the niar-

TATE limited

Wholesale Dealers in Live and 
Dressed Hogs, Beef, Eto. 52

44-48 Pat on Road

1at 7%. 
at. 17.$0 35 to $0 35 Buy Now, Before the Big Advance

Market letter now ready dealing with all Cobalt stocks. Copy 
on request. Correspondence solicited.

......... 1 25

B ■ BMH Jk Dr. Chase’s Oint»pli C6FSEB
» B jLëêb%9
piles. See testimonials In the press and as| » Theft of Time i Market Notes.

John Gadlagher wa.s givTn'l) days in ^pe^n°i X'TomMMMî 

coaler* or EDMaxsox. Bates & Co., Toronto. jail for theft of a watch In a Niagara- w„h a 8hort holidav. Mr. Lowe is one 
DR» CHASE’S. OINTMENT, Street lodging house. of the most indefatigable of workers, be

atlon JOSHUA INGHAM, 
Wholesale and Retail Butcher

Stalls4.6,67. 68.75.77 St. 
Lawrence Market.

Phone Main 2413

USSHER, STRATHY ®. CO.!

L MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK t» MINING EXCHANGE
47*51 KING STREET WEST.iciency Kerr Lake-lCO at 7.E0. 100 at 7.25, 10$ 

.. 7.25. 100 at 7.50. 100 at; 7.20, 100 at 7.40, 
** at 7.50. ICO at 7.50, ICO at 7.45, 2C0 at

100 TEL MAIN 3406*7
-

aT.45.
% N

>>

'

»* J» WILSON A OO.
STOCK BROKERS

Member» Dominion Exchange, Limited'
CeefilT AND UNLISTED SECURITIES 

14 Kin* StiS.Main <ttS ed?

Gormaly, Tilt & Co.

32 • 34 ADELAIDE ST. &
SPRCIALISTS IN - -. .

Cobalt and Unlisted 
4 Securities -, 

TILIFNOm MAW Ties > T0N8ST»

We Advise Buying

COBALTS
We have prepared a 
letter which gives a brief 
opinion on the different 
properties. We will mail 
a copy free on applica
tion. >

J.L. Mitchell & Co.
MoKInnon Building 

Toronto
Member» Standard Steek

Exchange j»

I
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mj
Store Open al 8 a.m. J Closes at 1 o'clock Saturday | H. H. Fudger, President, J. Wood, Manager. Probabilities—

1 p»rti<

$1.75 Long Suede 
Gloves 89c

AHolidayList 
for Men

1 56

Hi
. ■|| 0 f■ I Women's Long Undressed Suede 

Finished Kid Stores, French made, 
perfect fitting, made from goo<qual- 
Ity shins, mousquetaire opening at 
wrist, 12 button length, black 
only, in sizes 5% to 7. Regular $1.75. 
On sale Saturday, pair 89c.

Here's a list of the things 
men need when the week’s 
work is done and they 
have a chance to think 
about their comfort and 
their appearance.

Interesting Prices 
on Men Suits

111#il s ?aisi ,v< D<Ma!i.

Tîj >ï
c
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m 775c Long Silk 
Gloves 35c

i Span!/>

Pro;V
rÙ

. tl Regular $14.00 to $11X0, to clear Sat
urday at $9.95.

Regular $17X0 to $22X0, to clear Sat
urday at $15*0.
Men’s English Tropical Worsteds. 

Homespuns and Flannel Finished 
Tweed Two-piece Suits, in light or 
medium grey and greenish grounds, 
with neat seif and fancy colored 
etripes; cat in the latest two and 
three-button single breasted sack 
style, with medium and long lapels, 
14 and 16 lined; pants stylishly cut, 
with roll bottoms. and keepers for 
belt Sizes 36 to 44. Regular prices 
$14.00, $15.00 and $16.00. To clear 
Saturday at $9.35.

Men’s High Grade English Fancy 
Worsted and Light Weight Tweed 
Two-piece Suits, in the new 
fawn an* green tones, with neat self 
and fancy colored thread stripes. 
Very stylish suits, cut in the up-to- 
date two and three-button single 
breasted sack styles, beautifully tail
ored in every way, 16 lined with 
lustre and twilled mohair linings to 
match; pants fashionably cut, with 
or without roll bottoms, side straps 
and keepers for belt Sizes 35 to 44. 
Regular prices $17.00, $18.50, $20.00 
and $22.00.

"Edif Summer ■ 3 
, Week-ends

H
Ifibhkl

Women’s Long Pure Silk Gloves, 
black, grey, Jertey wrist. 12 button 

length, fiik point on ba._; all sizes. 
Regular 75c. On sale Saturday 36c.
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\V> —I Emphasize the convene I 
ience of Telephone Shofip. || 
ing. We have fifty lines! 
to central, and up to one -pi 
o'clock to-morrow you may 1 
order by photfe anything I 
you may have overlooked I 
while down town, and it I 
will be delivered within a I 
few hours. Get direct con. I 
nection with any depart» I 
ment,and you may shop as if I 
you wete talking across the I 
counter.

Vi lib:Manufacturers9 
Sample Line of 
Brushes

#11 "I A<

Is there a 
Woman Left 

in Town
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the Si 
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SHfllill

Ladles’ Hair Brushes. Regular 
valuss up to $4.50. Saturday 9Sc.

Gents' Military Brushes. Regular 
values up to 82*0. Saturday 98c.

Cloth Brushes. Regular Values up 
to $2*0. Saturday 98c.

Nall Brushes. Regular values up 
to 76c. Saturday 25c.

Teeth Brushes. Regular valueS"up 
to 36c. Saturday 10c.

500 only Ladles’ Hair Brushes, 
Gents' Military Brushes, Hat 
Brushes, Cloth Brushes, effi., in all 
the different styles and finishes, in
cluding Parisian ivory, ebony, rose
wood, olive and imitation ebony; the 
backs are oval, convex and concave 
In shape, and are filled with .tong, 
pure white bristles, and are soft), reg
ularly at $4.60, $4.00, $3.50, (2.60, 
$2.00 and $1.75. Saturday morning, 
each 98c.

1,500 only Nall Scrubs, In all the 
best styles and finishes; th* backs 
are of rosewood, ebony, olive and 
Imitation ebony, and are fitted Vith 
pure bristles, bleached and un
bleached. Regular 75c, 50c, 40c and 
35c. Saturday morning 26c.

4,000 pnly Tooth Brushes, only 12 
to each customer; the bristles are 
haitd drawn, and pure, and the hand
les come In a large range of shapes 
and finishes. Regular 20c, 26c, 30c 
and 35c. Saturday 10c,

On sale at special circle, inside the 
new Queen street entrance.

i The Right Kind of Flyer for August. thegrey.
betwea 
the HEi’hii No Twentieth Century idea has been more appreciated 

than the arrangement which brings August Furniture to thou
sands of homes during the summer time, at close to manu
facturer’s prices. Though for the last five years Furniture 
prices have been soaring, r we’ve fieen able to supply many 
households during this sale with better Furniture at lower 
prices than they had ever experienced before.

Come to our FIFTH FLOOR Saturday morning and 
see the way we’re making Furniture fly ! People are making 
comparisons and the inevitable result has been a record sale 
for our Furniture Department Here is a list of flyers for 
Saturday morning: —

Sideboard, in genuine quartered oak, well made on 
mission lines, ip early English finish, lined cutlery 
drawer and long, deep linen drawer, and three separate 
cupboard compartments; plain back, fitted with British 
plate mirror. August Furniture Sale price $23.50.

Extension Table, in early English finish,.«Side in 
solid quartered oak, pedestal design, with round top, 44 
inches In diameter, easy running slides, extending to 8 
feet. August Furniture Sale $18.50.

who has not vi$it»d our 
hosiery counters during 
this present month ? It 
seems improbable, judging 
from the numbers who 
throng this department 
every day—but if there is 
one, this advertisement is 
written particularly for her.

Though we’ve sold fifty

progri
promtI 8 I|; if f11 !ii Pro
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To clear Saturday at $15.00.
I !l >iII 8
lili®Mill

MEN’S WORSTED PANTS.
Regular Prices $4.00, $4*0 and $5*0, to clear Saturday at $2*8.

160 pairs only fine quality Imported English Worsted Pants in a torn as. 
sortment of neat, medium and dark stripe patterns, splendidly tailored nd 
perfect fitting. Sizes 31 to 42 in. waist. To clear Saturday at $? pfl

mititei 
$80,000 
July l< 
road I 
Canal# 
Juntas 
public!
priests 
h2 Offlc
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■1
per cent, more hosiery than 
in the same number of days 
last August, there is still 

I to be seen here the finest 
j hosiery stock in Canada.
I New shipments are con- 
|. stantly arriving from fa

mous European mills, and 
each day sees a fresh and 
interesting addition made 

‘to each section of this

SBlj! |

jit i:

Men9 s Hats: If
If ijl

Saturday ^ctol*?!**16" **** *** *** Engll‘h fUr felt- c<*<* «•<*iff! repl
~~ " c*m. 

PtUati 
give 1 
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!.. lizatlo

'■i > Men’s Straw Sailor Hats, finest quality EngUsh and American 1» «uj
the popular styles and braids. Regular up to $3.00. Saturday 98c., Iron Bedstead, in pure white enamel finish; of good 

design, with heavy poets and heavy filling, evenly dis
tributed. Has brass spindles in head and foot end; 4 
feet and 4 feet 6 inch sizes only. August Furniture Sale 
price $7*5.

Mattress, filled with pure white cotton, neatly tufted, 
comfortable, and covered with an extra good quality of _ . _ „
art ticking; made in all standard sizes. August Furnl- ^ f , Summer Outing Shirts, collar attached, some rmrrsMiiW
lure Sale price $6.76. pocket, turn back cuffs, etc.; all to go at greatly rediied nrice»

: EH,T” €“
triple ^veave, with heavy edge. August Furniture Sale h A11 our b**t ones selling at $2.00, Saturday $1*0 each • °n^a*

Large, comfortable Arm Rocking Chair, upholstered shirts* Urn ^sre ,F1tn“el, SUrt*. finest all pure wool qualities :
all over In art leather, maroon color, spring seat and . absoluro^telt **5" 8lze8; ^"sible collars, turn back cuS

shsrx rif **d comtort*ie Aw‘,t Fmi- »«'■,» « ““s*°*
Qornw Chair, of neat design, frames made of birch 

mahogany finish, highly polished, spring seat, neatly 
upholstered in a good quality ot satin faced tapestry.
August Furniture Bale price $8*6.

Couch, with solid hardwood frame, golden finish, 
spring seat and head, with heavy roll edge, upholstered 
In dark red and green embossed velours. August Fur
niture Sale price 89.76.

• i

y- "Th
Men9s Best Outing Shirts ■. Spain,
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Princess Dresser, in rich golden quartered oak fin
ish, two large, deep drawers, and neat toilet, fitted with 
heavy bevel plate mirror, well made and exceptional 
value. August Furniture Sale price $9,75.

sumptuous stock.

So do not be thinking 
that the good things have 
ail been picked up; there 

good ill ngs every day, 
and there'll be just as many 
during the second half of 
the month as there were in 
the first—-here for instance 
are the new ones for Sat
urday morning : —

Women's Pure Silk Hose, 
black, tan, garter top, lisle sole, 
heel and toe, gauze weight, all 
sizes. Regular $1.00. Hosiery 
Sale price Saturday, pair 59c.

Mil
•-TL

Somnoes, in genuine birch and mahogany venefcr, 
highly polished, shaped fronts and double tope; trim
mings of solid brass. Thais items are at half-price 
and lees. August Furniture Sale price $4*0.

Sliding Bed Couch, frame made of heavy angle Iron, 
well braced, and spring of wire fabric; mattress is 
denim covered, and has valance at front and two ends. 
A comfortable couch by day, easily extended to a com- 
: ortable bed for night. August Furniture Sale price

Dressed Dolls Less 
than Half-Price

and *240. Ijf dôe* t 
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Men9s Shoes Half-Price

morning f^.49* ReguIar value »< 00, $4.50 and $5*0. sltnS

I}! ! iBeautifully Dressed Dolls, over a 
score of different styles to choose 
from. Saturday specials at 26c, 69c, ' 
75c and 89c.

Bye-Bye Kid Dolls, including 
Bathing Girl, Colored Baby, Overall 
Boy, Soldier, Cowboy, and a host of 
others. Regular $1.00. Saturday 49c.

WE CLOSE AT ONE O’CLOCK TO-MORROWI
(See Yonge Street Windows.)

tlye
Women98 Dresses Dress Goods WOMEN’S PATENT BOOTS $2*9j

Waist Dept. nrdfr#
“It

orders 
lean. 1

11 4lil ; !. ■
t> i ,«l

76 Women's Smart Dresses, of a 1,000 yards Black All-wool Popliâs, 
Black All-wool San Toys, Black All-I (Third Floor.)Fresh Cut Flowers 1” Zl The

satlsf
Valid
says
reach

One of the coolest Waists tor warm 
weather, and also one of the most 
economical, Is a nice silk Jap gar-

wool Henriettas, Black All-wool Pan
amas, Black All-wool Coating Twills.
Beautiful fabrics for house and out
door dresses, in our fast, unfading ment. We are showing some extra 
blacks and pure wool qualities. Reg- ’ epeciah ou Saturday, In ivory and

black, three different styles, and 
sizes tip to 42 Inches; in plack up to 
44 inches, rat the very exceptional 
price of $1.96.

full length embroidery front panel; 
skirt is full cut, with rows of narrow 

„ buckings; others have square yoke of
lace Insertion; skirt has full flounce, 
finished with wide and narrow tucks; 
shades in the lot are pink, mauve and 
white. Special $1.79.

Choice Asters, per dozen 25c. 
Bouquets of Choice Garden Flow

ers, each 16c.
Fern Pans, well filled, each 40c.

IF! IH1
in Women's Silk and Wool 

Hose, elastic rib, black, with 
red, sky, white, green, also 
fancy striped and checked

Chinaware
Three specials for quick selling 

j Saturday:
Tea Cups and Saucers, best Eng- 

: lish Bone china, white and gold. For 
quick selling Saturday 9c.

Fancy Decorated Vases, 7 in. high, 
genuine Carlsbad chinaware, pretty 
floral designs, rich gold finish. Regu
lar 60c. Saturday 26c.

! T - ;
Dinner Sets, 97 pieces, in the fam

ous Grlndley porcelain ware, decor- 
I ated wlth sreen dice band, with 

Aynsley s china tea cups and sauc
ers, kermlss shape, gold trimmed; 
complete dinner and tea service for 
12 persons. S Saturday $14.30.

r-\ *
Bedroom Box 

Settees
Saturday Morning, $4.98

You have wanted a Box Settee, bat 
elayed because you felt the price 

was too high. No longer ought price 
to interfere, for Saturday we have on 
sale our regular $6.50 boxes et $4*8. 
They are covered In fine quality 
chintz, cretonne and taffeta*; de> 
signs and colorings to suit 
any style of room decoration; cloth 

ro.lî®<1 arfas, well upholstered, 
fitted with roller bearing casters. 
Size 4 feet long, 24 inches high, II 
inches wide. A handsome utility 
Box, as well as making a oomforV 
able seat. These settees are exoeb- 
$4 98? U* at Satur**F’« »rtoe, each

See.
terdic
withd

Vular 65c and 75c. 42 inch, 44 inch. 
Saturday morning 50c.

pat
terns. Regular $1.00. Hosiery 
Sale price Saturday, pair 49c.
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Wall Papers and 
Baby Carriages

.
: i r

: llll
2,000 yards Fine Twill Cheviot 

Serges, beautiful range of new fall 
shades, firmly woven quality, for 
good hard wear this is a serge we 
can recommend;.all pure wool and 
fast, unfading dyes. 44 inch. Spe
cial Saturday 50c yard.

WOMEN’S DRESSES.Women’s Black Llama Cash- 
mere Hose, all sizes. Special 
Hosiery Sale price Saturday, 
pair 290.

Women's Lisle Thread Hose, 
plain and fancy colors,,checks, 
stripes, silk embroidered and 
laces. Regular 50c. Hosiery Sale 
price Saturday, pair 29c.5

Women's Plain Black Cash- 
mere Hose. Regular 29c. Saturt 
day 19c.

. I j. "
Women's Lisle Thread Hose, 

black, tan, white and colors. 
Regular 25c. Hosiery Sale price 
Saturday 18c, 3 pairs 50c.

C,iris' Plain Black Cashmere 
Stockings, f> to 8’/t. Regular 
.50* vHosiery Sale price Satur
day, pair 19 c.

Infarjts’ and Children’s Fancy 
Lisle Sock*. Regular 20c and 
25c, Hosiery Sale price Satur
day, pair 10c!

Mru'* Lisle Thread Socks, 
black and color*. Regular 25c, 
Hosiery Sale price Saturday, 
18c. 3 pair* 50c.

Men's Lisle Thread Socks, a 
large atsnrtmenl of kind*, also 
black Regular 4Sc. Hosiery 
Rale pri< r Saturday 25c.i

^lenN Plain and Ribbed 
Black Cashtrjere Srirks. Regular 
25c. Hosiery Sale price Satur
day 18c, 3 pairs 50c.
,, Men’s Silk and Wool Rocks,

lx /1 46 Dainty Dresses, li^ one-piece 
style; has entire front trimmed with 
lace Insertion, and yoke and collar of 
tucked net; skirt is finished at hot- 

Wall Papers are now on Furniture tom with rows of narrow tucklngh;
the material Is a fine French mull,4n 
shades of pink, sky, mauve and 
white. Special $3*9,

I.!

ParasolsMoving to Fifth Floor. 
WALL PAPER (Fifth Floor). \:

125 only Beautiful Parasols, spe
cially selected for Saturday 
tog's,selling, silk mixed, to rich Dres
den designs, and white moire, with 
satin borders, also mercerized white, 
fancy colored bordera, gilt frames, 
neat crook handles. Soling at a price 
to clear, 95c.

m Floor. morn-I
LINING DEPARTMENT.

3,000 yards Brocade Linings, 
special quality Just arrived, in a 
design; all the latest shades for fall, 
to browns, greens, mauves, blues, 
greys, roses, tans, navys, white, 
cream and black; bright silk finish
ed quality, and absolutely fast dyes. 
40 Inch. Regular 50c quality. Sat. 
urday 33c yard.

One snap to Wall Paper for Satur-5 - Eli*1 day morning quick selling.
2,000 rolls Imported Papers, for 

dining rooms and parlors, good color
ings of greens, greys, reds, browns couple of smart styles of Wo
and light shades. Regular to 35c and men’s Coats, of a medium weight 
60c. Saturday morning 11c. black and white shepherd’s check
BABY CARRIAGES—(Fifth Floor.) worsted, 54 inches long, lined yokes;

one has semi-fitted back and rolling 
14 only Leatherette Baby Folders, °°,,ar' overlaid with black moire; 

with hood, spring seat, rubber tires. 1116 other ,s a close fitting coat, with 
Regular $7.00. Saturday morning ak,rt effect- tailored collar and 
14,95. ' sleeves finished with band cuffs 'Spe-

Full line Carriages and Wheel clal *8,75’
Good*. /

% very
newWOMEN'S COATS.

1 * The 
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(On Furniture Floor.) American TouristsHardware for 
Saturdayli& !

ir mil August Silk 
Demonstration

•>
. Peck's Adjustable Brace, full plat- 

®8, 8 and _ 10 inch-sweep. Saturday 
only 79c,

Stanley Sleeve Brace, 10-iri. sweep. 
Saturday 35c,

!
It was on. Ü October 12th that Christopher Columbus 
America, but Americans discover tha§ Fall 
Simpson’s two months earlier.

WOMEN’S SEPARATE SKIRTS..-
100 Women’s Wash Skirts, in a 

number of flare gore styles; 
have fancy side gores, cut to give 
flounce effects; the materials are 
English- repp, in blue, and of white 
linen;** large range of sizes to se
lect from. Special $1.79.

GIRLS’ SCHOOL SUITS.
75 Girls’ Suits; the styles and ma- 

ferlais specially suitable for 
school stilts, In a number of 
style», eeml-ffttlng coats, pleated 
skirts; some with wide shoulder 
straps ; others have semi-prlficess ef
fects; they are made of good quality 
washing materials, in stripe effects of 
navy, sky, cadet or tan with white, 
and of white or cream with black. 
8lze* are 8 to 14 years Special 98c.

H discovered 
shopping begins at 

To-day, this 12th day of August, 
or any day in Auguat for that matter, you will find American 
touriat. buying here. Needle» ,o ,.y they are the moat discrim, 
mating of customers. They know a good thing, 
thing, when they see

»r
, Four special Items of Interest to 

New Silks of beauty and style, popu
lar weaves, guaranteed qualities, and 
guaranteed fast dye:

First—Rich quality of Heavy Black 
Moire Silk, for coats and suits; 38 
inches wide. Per yard 81.50.

Second—Extra

Saturday
Groceries

Tl; #
■ill

some
-■3

togHousehold Claw Hammers. Satur
day 16c and 26c,

Claw Hammers, best cast steel 
heads. Regular up to 46c. Saturday

ati<
If 2,000 lbs. Fresh Creamery Butter, 

White Clover Brand, per lb. 26c. 
Toasted Corn Flakes, 3 packages

for
tillan up-to-date
theit. They recognize that33c.

25c. Heavy Quality F
Black Silk Cord, for coat*; splendid urday 48 
weave and finish. 32 and 36 inches !» _ .
wide. Per yard $1*0. Shingling Hatchets, firet-claae

lines. Saturday at 40c and 65c.

! Lathing Hatchets, good value. Set- FI:Simpson’s Silks and Dress Fabrics,
Simpson’s Kid Gloves and Silk Hosiery,
Simpson s English Hall-marked silver.
Simpson’s Furs, Fancy Goods and Souvenirs,

]L . Simpson’s Clothing for men and women, 
are worth making a journey to see ,and are the best value for the 
money on this continent.

Loaf Sugar, 4 lb*. 25c.
Maconochle * Pickles, assorted, pint 

bottle 22c.
Clarke'* Pork and Beans, to Chill 

neuce, large tin 10c.
Baker'S*Cocoa, 14-lb. tin 22c.
Kloh red Salmon, Ntmpkleh Brand, 

regular 20c, per tin 17c.
Imported French Peas, 2 tins 25c.
St. Charles Cream, 3 tins 25c.
Cros*fl*h Brand Sardine*. 2 tin*

tool
'

wear aa 
smart

Or<I

t Third—Yard wide Peau de Sole, 
special for coats, in 36 inch black 
peau de sole. Price, per yard $1,19. 

Fourth—C. J. Bonnet's

Wi
Mb- s >? farBeet American Steel Hand Saws, 

sizes 18 in., 20 to. and 22 to. Satur
day 35c, and 24 inch and 26 inch, Sat
urday 45c,

Roxton ; Jack Planes, 22 inch, 214 
Inch cutter. Regular $1.25. Satur
day 89c.

■ J' ' liIl
M

. m „ , Guaram
teed Taffeta, 36 inches wide. Usual 
price $1.50 yard. This splendid rich 
black taffeta pure silk Is highly re
commended for wear. August Sale 
Price 11.19 yard

if M .mu
6 I

i * . I
• + - Ü. «44*1,

you

PO]-25c.
Pure White Clover Honey, per sec

tion 24c.
Fancy Mixed Biscuit, 2 lbs 26c. 
Telephone direct to deparuneoL
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